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Seaboard To Offsot 
Discovery In Dowson

Seabottrd Oil Company of Dela- 
wara la to start operations at once 
on a 7AX)>foot seml<wildcat in 
Southeast Dawson County.

The prospector will be Seaboard’s 
No. 3 Shafter. I t Is located 600 feet 
from north and west Hn*» of section 
4*. block 34, TP survey. T-6-N. That 
puts It 17 1/4 miles southeast of La* 
mesa, and makes it a one location 
east outpost to the same company’s 
No. 3 Lee, recently completed flow* 
inc discovery from the Sprabory 
sand Bone of the lower Permian.

.That wildcat was finished for 
34*hour flowing potential of 330 bar
rels of 3S gravity oil, flowing through 
a one-quarter inch tubing choke 
from pay at 6,455-6,635 feet.

That section had bem shot with 
660 quarts of nitro glycerin.

Rotary tools will be used to drill 
iJl t̂he new deep venture.

Reagan Pay Opener
Makes 235 BOPD

-
Plymouth Oil Company No. 1-46 

Elliott. West-Central Reagan Coimty 
discovery from the top of the Bend 
lime of the Pennsylvanian, flowed 
335 barrels of SO gravity oil in 24 
hours, through a three-eighth inch 
bottom hole choke and was still flow
ing to clean out, test and com
plete.

This development, located one and 
one*quaHer miles northeast of the 
opener of the Benedum * Ellenburg- 
er fleld. across the county line in 
West-Central Upton Coimty. is pro
ducing from slotted liner at 10,584* 
616 feet, natural.

Open flowing tubing pressure was 
1,060 pounds and open flowing cas
ing pressure was 450 pounds. The 
oil is accompanied by considerable 
drilling mud. That mud was lost into 
the formation when the well blew 
out several weeks ago and opera
tor pumped large amounts of mud 
material into the hole in killing 
the blow of gas and oil. No forma
tion water has developed.

The new pay discovery is 660 feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 46. block T, MK6cT survey. 
There is no other production from 
the Bend in the Benedum area.

Magnolia Swabs Oil 
On Test In Andrews

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
i l l  University, North-Central An- 

_  Bwa County discovery from the 
|Wolfcaanp, lower Permlian. between 

».«A^he Shafter Lake and the Fullerton 
‘fields, swabbed 144 barrels of oil, 

"|Uus eight barrels of basic sediment 
*& 34 hours fi-om perforated section 

a t 1.365-9.430 feet.
’There was no formation water. 

TTie Interval making the oil has 
been waidied with 1,000 gallons of 
mud add.

Operator is continuing to swab to 
clean out and test. This develop
ment likely will be completed as a 
producer and the opener of a new 
pay for the North-Central Andrews 
region in a short time.

I t  is located 1,960 feet from south 
and west lines of section 11, block 
13. University survey.

Dolport Spots Site 
For Pecos W ildcat

A shallow wildcat is to be started 
by rrtJTuary 7 in North Pecos Coim
ty by Dalport Oil Corporation of 
Dallas.

I t  will be that company’s No. 1 
Scharff f t Blackmon, located 990 
feet south of the Pecos River and 
330 feet from west lines of the

f :harff f t Blackmon lease in sec- 
on 2. block 9. HftGN survey.
The drillsite ts about four miles 

south of the town of Orandfalls. Pro
jected depth is 3,000 feet, to be drill
ed with cable tools.

^ e s t  Extension To 
Benedum Completed

A a’est extension to the Benedum 
field of East-Central Upton County 
was made as Slick-Urschel Oil Com
pany officially completed its No. 1 
J, 8. Elliott m the Ellenburger to 
develop the twelfth producer in the 
pool.

This outpost, 660 feet from south 
and east lines of the west half of 
section 10, C. D. Moseley survey, 
flowed 131.47 barrels of oil in 24 
hours. Oravlty of the petroleum was 
60J degrees. Ogs-oll ratio was 4,030- 
L

Total fluid developed had a shake
out of 2.6 per cent water. The flow 
ivas through a one-inch choke 
through porforations a t 11,405-441 
fast; ’Those perforations had jme- 
viouBly been acidized with 7,000 gal
lons. Total depth is 11,591 feet.

^ id lo n d  Test Mokes 
O il In Smoll Amounts
- Small amounts of oil began show- 

Epg oh swabbing tests a t The Texas 
Company No. 1 Bcharbauer, West 
Midland County wildcat w h l^  is at- 
t«n|Aliig to develop production from 
shows enoounteredta the EUenburg- 
er. - : '•

ThDowing a 1,300-gallon add 
treatment Oiroogh perforations a t 
13,04h>lS8 feet, the pronoector was 
swabbed to pits 13 hours and made 
an edlmgtgrt 48 bands of fluid. 
Shakamit w m  10 per oentf oU and 
M par cent water.

Then the!’* venture flowed along 
with swabbing, to tanks for IS hours, 

M J barrels at fluid which 
to per cent oil and 30 par cent 

-V r  ■:
pachw gave way after that 
tad  flw project  was on a  

to to 963 the packer. Teds a n  
Jp6D  due to h i  nBuxBod.v 
V  SMal dqdh  le 13,374 feet. Pfi«ged- 
Hgck deptti Is 13473 feet.
* /This sHghttf poedble dtmom y le
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Youth
Next Move To 
End Cold War 
Up To Kremlin

WASHINGTON—(JP)—The next move in the Mos- 
cow-Washingrton debate over how to end the cold war now 
is clearly up to the Kremlin, diplomatic authorities agreed 
Friday.

Two possible major lines of Soviet counter action were 
foreseen here:

1. A new blast at the United States for rejecting
Premier Stalin’s so - called-^-------------------------------------
“peace” statements of last'
Sunday.. This might be cou
pled w’ith the familiar Rus
sian argument that while 
Moscow seeks an improvement In 
East-West relations, the United 
States is maneuvering toward war.

2. Some specific proposal for a 
settlement of one or more outstand
ing issues along the lines laid down 
by President Truman and Secretary 
of State Acheson.

Together these two American 
leaders have slammed shut the door 
on any kind of direct meeting be 
tween Truman and Premier Stalin 
for the purpose of making a “pact 
of p>eace’’ or trying to settle between 
themselves issues involving other 
countries—which mean all the real 
Issues included In East-West con 
fllct.

However, both the President and 
his secretary of state have left the 
way open for the Russians, if they 
want to end such struggles as that 
over Berlin, to come forward with 
proposals for action through estab
lished diplomatic channels.

At his news conference 'Thursday 
'Truman declared the United States 
would not go outside the framework 
of the United Nations to enter Into 
talks with Russia or other powers on 
the world situation.

At the State Department this re
mark was Interpreted to mean not 
only such UN agencies as the Se
curity CouncU and General Assem
bly. It also would include other re
l a t e  agencies such as the Council 
of Foreign Ministers, whose respon
sibility for handling the problems 
growing out of World War II is in
directly recognized in the United 
Nations Charter.

Truman also declared Stalin’s 
Sunday statements had been com
pletely and fairly answered by Ache- 
son after consultation with the 
President.

WACs Wear Pants 
In He-Man's Army

MOUNT WASraNOTON, N. H. 
(iP) — The WACs are wearing tl 
Army’s pants.

On the frigid slopes of this high
est mountain In New England, ten 
rugged young women led by Lt.

nn Ciunmings of Newton, Mass., 
80‘e testing new Arctic clothing de
signed lor soldiers.

Uncle Sam is trying to prove what 
every father of a whlte-shlrted 
teen-aged daughter already knows 
—that girls can wear men’s clothes.

With WACs now serving in Alas
ka and many Northern outposts the 
Army wants to be sure its distaff 
side is equipped with the wannest 
clothing available.

In a three-weeks “Operation 
Blizzard” the young women, all vol
unteers from Camp Lee, Va., are 
testing new jackets and trousers of 
nylon Insulated with Spun glass. 
This modem version of the age-old 
padded coats of China has proved 
far warmer than standard OI Arc
tic clothing.

The project is part of a Winter 
operation of the Quartermaster 
Corps headed by Maj. James E. 
Barnhill of Macon, Oa. Nearly 75 
men are engaged Iq^testing types 
of tents, snowshoes, clothing and 
skis.

J. Holt Jowell of Midland, 
Judge Paul Moss of Odessa, 
R. M. Simmon^ of Sweetwa
ter and S. M. Halley of Her
mit were named honorary 
members of the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil, Boy Scouts of America, by Its 
Executive Board at a meeting here 
Thursday night.

The session was held in connec
tion with a meetine of cnnncil

No Doughnuts Today

(NEA Telepheto)
One person was killed and two were injured when a runaway car crashed into a doughnut factory In 
Pittsburgh. 'The woman who was killed was working at the wrecked bench making doughnuts at the time

of the crash.

Chas. Garvin 
Is Missing On 
Hunting Trip

An intensive search in broken farm  country two miles 
southwest of Midland was being conducted Friday for 
Charleff G am n, 15, who did not return to his home here 
Thursday night. He is believed to have gone on a hunting 
trip  south of the city. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Garvin, 1207 South Big Spring Street.

Parties of firemen. Boy Scouts, members of law en
forcement agencies and volunteers are tram ping the area 
near the H. B. Dunagan farm, and airplanes from the W est 
Texas Flying Service are searching from the air.
~  * The boy's parents becaine

Air Force 
To Get Nod 
Over Navy

J. Bolt Jowell

Scouters in the West Elementary 
School for the annual councU re
view of accomplishments and for 
group and committee planning ses
sions.

C. R. Simmons of Sweetwater, R. 
N. ToUett of Big Spring, Judge G. 
C Olsen of Hermit, Prank KeUey of 
Colorado City and John Mitchell of 
Odessa were elected members of the 
council.

Elected to the Executive Board 
were Dr. P. W. Malone of Big Spring 
and Ed Duffey of Monahans. ‘ 

President Lyman Wren of Snyder 
presided at the group sessions. 
Charlie Watson presided at the 

(Continued on Page 12)

W rinkle Reading 
Is New W rinkle
BALTIMORE —(^fV- A 33-year- 

old Gypey fotiane teUcr came np 
with a new wrinkle In fstnre gaz
ing—bat was pinched by It.

Not finding any bnmpe on a 
enstomer's head, she read the 
wrtnklee on his forehead.

The customer tamed eat to be 
a member of the vice sqoad. She 
was found guilty In poUee eoort 
of Illegal fortune telling.

Navy Will Remain In 
Tsingtao, Ringed By 
Chinese Communists

SHANGHAI—/;PV-Vlce Adm. Os
car C. Badger, here to meet Adm. 
DeWltt C. Ramsey, Pacific Fleet 
commander, revealed Friday the 
Navy had renewed for six months 
its lease on a Tsingtao hotel.

The lease renewal was taken to 
mean the Nary was not pulling out 
of Communist - ringed Tsingtao, 
North China's most important an
chorage.

Badger said he would bring his 
flagship, the Eldorado, to Shang
hai shortly and that his Western 
Pacific Fleet headquarters would 
move with the ship. This did not 
mean, he Insisted, that his head
quarters would shift permanently 
to Shanghai from Tsingtao.

Ramsey and Badger will fly to 
Tsingtao Sunday lor conferences 
which many feel may determine 
how long the U. S. Navy and Ma
rines will remain in China.

Meanwuile, the Chinese civil war 
remained quiet.

At Nanking Acting President 
LI Tsung-Jen’s efforts toward peace 
seemed to slrvk lower. Shao Ll-Tze, 
a member of Li's official peace dele
gation, expressed a willingness to 
accompany a Shanghai regional 
peace delegation to Peiping, but 
servants at his home said he was 
making no active preparations to 
do so

Little  Change Seen 
In Texas Weather

By The Associated Press
The weather generally was crisp 

in Texas Friday, with a freeze in 
the Panhandle. The official fore
cast for the state called for little 
change in temperatures.

Light rains were reported at Aus
tin. Waco. Beaumont C^orpus Christl 
and Del >Rio.

Clarendon, in the Panhandle, re
ported the lowest temperature read
ing-22 degrees. It was 35 at Ama
rillo, 55 at Brownsville opd 28 at 
Wichita Falls.

Other readings Included; Dallas 34, 
Junction 33, Victoria 51. Childress 
24, Texarkana 36, Tyler 35, Midland 
33, Marfa 30, Alice 61, Bryan 41, El 
Paso 31, Houston 63, San Antonio 
45, Waco 36, Corpus Christl 50, Beau
mont 57. Lufkin 43, Laredo 47. Del 
Rio 40, Lubbock 30 and Oalveston 53,

Cardinal Accused 
Of Asking American 
Aid To Break Jail

BUDAPEST, HUNGARY — (JP)—  Josef Cardinal 
Mindszenty recanted in court Friday a letter he wrote be
fore his arrest sayinsr tha t if ever he admitted his guilt to 
government charges against him it would be “because of 
weakness of the ,fleah.”.c.. *

The cardinal, being tried on treason, espionage and
'*'black m arket charges to 

» J  P II 1 . s I which he has pleaded partly51 Escape Unhurt In 
African Plane Crash

CAIRO —(JP)— -Forty-four pwis- 
sengers escaped unhurt Friday when 
a four-engined Skymaster carrying 
British Army technicians crashed 
and caught fire at Castel Benito Air
port In TrlpolL airmen arriving here 
said.

The plane, chartered to the British 
War Office by Skyways, Ltd., took 
off from Khartoum, Anglo-Egyp- 
tlan Sudan.

In London, Skyways, Ltd., said the 
captain of the plane was killed but 
that 51 other persons aboard—44 
passengers and seven crewmen—es
caped. The dead captain was identi
fied as R. W. O. Klpeley.
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Hearing Slated 
On Master Plan's 
Zoning Ordinance

Plans for a public hearing on the 
city’s proposed Master Plan as it 
affects zoning were mapped at a 
meeting of the Zoning Commission 
Thursday night. The hearing tenta
tively is scheduled February 16 in 
the Midland County Courthouse.

John J. Redfem, Jr., presided at 
the Thursday night meeting, which 
was attended by O. H. Koch of Dal
las, who is preparing the Master 
Plan.

Col. John Perkins, city attorney, 
discussed the procedure in submit
ting the plan to residents and ulti
mately to the City CouncU.

Additional hearings will be held 
if necessary, Redfem said.

Following the hearing or hearings 
arranged by the Zoning Coinmis- 
sioo, the proposed zoning plan will 
be submitted to the City CouncU, 
which will caU an o ffU ^  pubUc 
hearing before finally acting on the 
propoeaL

Southerners Gain 
Support In Fight 
Against Filibuster

WASHINOTON — (JP) — Senate 
Majority Leader Lucas at Illinois 
threw his support Ftlday bdUnd a 
move to delay a  show-down on the 
flUbuster and ctvll ritfUf-gwestlonz.

Lucas called for a  O en^entte cau
cus Saturday to line up U i ooUea- 
guea against a  Republigtfi effort 
to sbofvs the fUiboster dispirte before 
the Senate Monday for a  vote. .  ̂

Lucas acted to head off a  p a ^  
squabble which would splits the 
PeflioeimUc taak i tndo' open just 
w b ia  bannoBjr wUl be needed on 
Pirifclent T rinan 'k  ksldattve pro- 
gnun. Bis sliDd was vclomned by 
Southem Benators  who are flipbttv 
propoaak to«Bcb Benato tmiwters;^

guilty, rose from his seat in 
the dock and declared:

“I wrote this letter sometime In 
November, 1948, wrlth instructions 
that it be forwarded to the bishops 
and archbishops of Hungary on the 
day. I was arrested.

“That is what happened.
“Now I want to state that I see 

things differently from then when 
I drafted this letter, and I want to 
repeat what I said yesterday—that 
I regret iny error.
Dnke Pleads GoUty 

“I want it to be considered that 
that letter is nuU and void.”

As Friday's proceedings opened. 
Duke Paul Esterhazy, one of the 
richest men in Hungary before the 
war, entered a guUty plea.

The duke was the fourth defend
ant to enter a plea. Six men are on 
trial with the cardinal, who was 
accused by the government prosecu
tor of seeking American assistance 
to break JaU and flee the country 
by plane in order to escape trial.

The court said the cardinal; 56- 
year-old Roman Catholic primate of 
Hungary, admitted writing a letter 
to U. S. Minister Selden Chapin ask
ing him to furnish a plane for the 
escape and offering $4,000 for the 
pilot.'

Esterhazy said he considered the 
cardinal “head of the Hungarian 
royalists.” . :
Other Defendants 

Ondras Zakar, the cardinal’s sec
retary, pleaded “partly guilty," and 
Professor Justin Baranyay pleaded 
innocent Thursday.

The other defendants are the Rev. 
Mlklos Nagy, secretary' of the lay 
organization. Catholic Action; the 
Rev. Bela Ispenky, a priest, and Los- 
zlo Toth. a. jounnilist.

CardinsU Mindszenty was allowed 
to put one question to Esterhazy. It 
was: Had the cardinal or any mem
ber of his court ever requested fin
ancial support from the duke? 

Esterhazy’s answer was “No.”
The spare cardinal'bore. hlmseU 

calmly and flrmly throughout a  
gruelling 13-hour session a t the 

(Continued on Page 12)

W A S H  INGTON —<iP)— 
The Navy got the word Fri
day it probably is going to 
have to play second fiddle to 
the Air Force in Congress.

Indirect notice of this attitude 
came in the form of a “So what? 
reaction among lawrmakers to an 
announcement oy Secretary Sulli
van that the Navy will have to 
lay up 72 .ships and cut its 
strength 30.0C0 men to keep within 
President Truman’s new budget.

This was in direct contrast to 
the strong sentiment that h a s  
grown up in Congress to push Air 
Force development far beyimd the 
48-group set-up proposed by Tru
man.

Chainnan Vinson <D-Oa) pr 
dieted the House Aimed Berrieet 
ComHittee will approve Moiulay R  
bill authorizmg a 70-groiq> Ahr 
Force.

Suülvan’B stat«nent that three 
aircraft camera and 12 cruisers. 

(Continued on Page 12)

Commodity Price 
Declines Continue

NEW YORK— — Increasingly 
sharp declines in commodity prices 
In recent days are causing economic 
prophets to take another look at 
their forecasts.

Friday is the anniversary of last 
year’s big break in commodity prices 
and although declines this year 
have been more gradual, they ap
pear to be gaining momentum and 
are being watched closely by all 
business leaders for clues to the fu
ture.

The Associated Press commodity 
index of 35 weighted wholesale 
prices dropped Thursday to 189.40, 
lowest since Feb. 11, 1947, repre
senting a decline of 3.13 in one 
week and more than seven points 
in a month. It compsu^ with llA J3, 
the starting point of last year's 
sharp break in commodity prices, 
and the all-time high of 308.14 on 
Jan. 9, 1948. The decline from the 
all-time high is just short of 14 
per cent.

alarmed Thursday night 
when he did not return home 
at the usual hour. They said 
he was not in the habit of 
staying away from home af
ter dark. '

The posslbiUty he had met with 
a mishap or foul play developed 
when he did not return Friday. 
FoUoe Organiae Search ,

The lad's father contacted Police 
Chlei Jack LUlngton and asked for 
aid. ElUngton sent out a caU for 
searching parties about 11 a. xn. 
Friday.

Oatvin sola he had made a  tho
rough check of the boy’s elothiiig 
and personoi articles apd none are 
miMing except a 42 caliber rifle. 
He does not believe his son ran 
away from uome.

The father said Young Chariea 
often hunted near the Dunagan 
farm. Since the gun Is mlsilng, the 
pareuts believe he left to bunt rab
bits.
Many ReporU

Police are checking on reporU 
fnming irom vorlous citizens who 
say they saw a b(ur Thursday who 
flu  young Oanrln’s deacrlptkm. 
Nothing definite had been estab
lished fmm the reports a t noon 
Friday.

When last seen about 10 a. m. 
TTnnsdiy the'bOF v w  dressed in 
a green shirt, khaki pants, a  red 
jacket and was bareheaded.

Ellington said his men had check
ed with tne ooy’s chums and school
mates and none hsul seen him.

Both of the boy's parenU were 
away from home a t the time he 
left Thursday An older sister who 
lives nearby talked to him about 
10 a. m., anJ he said be wasn’t feel
ing welL Thai was t te  last trace of 
him. ' —

He was a member of the 1948 
Midla.id High School footbaU squad 
and is a student in the ninth grade 
at Midland High SchooL

ReorganizaHon Bill 
Gets House Go-Ahead

WASHINOTON—(Ai — P r ^ e n t  
Truman was one step closer Friday 
to getting the government reor
ganization powers he wants, but 
there still was a long way to ga 

The House Executive Expendi
tures Committee Thursday night 
approved the AdmlnlstraUan’s re
organization bill with only minor 
restrictlims.

The House leadership gave it 
right of way for floor (M30te Mon
day, but a Senate coounlttee has 
yet to consider an Identical bill— 
and that must be done before the 
fuU Senate acU.

21 Constitutional Changes 
Flood Texas Legislature
AUSTIN—(AV-Huge veterans bo 

nus proposals; liberalized pension 
and welfare plans and drastic 
changes In the lawmaking sjrstem 
will be offered soon in the 51st Leg 
tslature. ’

These were included in 31 pro- 
posod- constitutional amendments 
and more than 300 new Mils filed for 
introduction in t te  House.

House members working to beat a 
Saturday deadline and take advan
tage of good priority numbers

w LATE NEWS FLASHES ir

One of two B-3S Air Foroe jdahe« which coQided near ttia range ctatkm aouth of B a rk a d i^ I'vn-
a t the edge of a  bayou. Two melt aura kfllett toad flea were injured, vhaa the<t«6 paiw— craahiÑk »
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BERLIN —- (AP) Britain ond Hit Uniftd 
Stotts clomptd on tmlMrgo Fridoy on oil frtig lit’ 
troffic poising Hiroiigii H itir zontt of ’Gtraiany . 
from Europton o m tiiss to Hit Sovitt zont^.tffoc- ' 
Hrt Sunday.  ̂‘ ^

-  BUDAPEST, HUNGARY— (AP)^Josef Cdrdinol 
Mindszenty said in court ^riday^he wishes to repay 
Hungary in full for. ony domc^ coused through ¡1- 
tegol sole of thousands of dofldrs he is accused of 
receiving ̂ f̂ pm the’United S tc ^  ond the Vatican.

ROME (AP) ' Ito ly wUI |oin Britain, France 
ond atknnncpnd ’ScondnMvifln  notion on o 

^;ino eem ilttae ta  Weeiern Eniopoon 
V o tak poBcy, ir  itae annonneed f iid o y
I r TOKYO— (AP)—̂ . $. Army Secretary

II returned to Tokyo lote Friday for o “full bi’lef- 
^'^lopcin's eponomic situation by Gen. Douglas

flooded the chief clerk’s* office with 
propoeed billa.

This flood of.bllls and suggested 
changes in th« constitution rolled 
Into the clerk’s office while the Leg- 
islatnre actually waa in adjourn
m ent Both House and Senata 
Thursday voted to take another 
Thursday-to-Monday weekend re
cess.

Propoaed constitutional changes 
rtnphartied liberalized pubUe wal- 
fare aesistaDoe. aid tp veterani, and 
sweeping ehanges in the lawmaktog 
system.

One sonw tod addition to the 
eonstltuUon would prevent thalAC- 
Islature or any other poiMteal sub
división of the atate from tax to g ' 
inoomes of persons or ooeponUona, 
and curt) any pay toQ tac on alaziaa 
o r  earnings of smployaB. >

-Threa piopoied amandthants would 
nmove tbs preaant SSSjOOOjOOO an
nual eafUnr on atato funda tor wei- : 
fare, InrJnding old age 

Several auggestbd cluagaa would 
próvida tor animal oMaOnga of tha 
f fglnlatwfw. One would 
latón tftJBO par day tor tbrtr’ 
plus SIO a day rypsnwi tor tba.fltat 
HOdajraofaasrtooa. n ia y n o v ts f  
HO a day tor tba flest ISO dayi. SS 
for each day o«sr UO. and no p io  
‘ toWMD timea.

Ybeiw was a  wfda wartaty of sol
dier boona kglilatlno by tba eon-

d r i t r
— _ _ ,  , of a
rtn «need iWauBttyeo tor 
of Tmoneai to WoM Wag

aild^
loans to

f b a  
op

W a tX t



Foocf Prices Drop 
At Slower Pace 
in Smaller Cities

The Aseedated Press
The fellow in the small city finds 

jfood costs less now than it did a 
|year a«o.

The price drop Isn’t much. I t  isn’t 
leven as larte as in the big cities.
■ But it’s enough to mean something 
I when you have to eat every day.

In a survey of 16 small cities. I 
I ranging m population from 10,0001 
I to 29,000, the Associated Press found | 
{Mice t a ^  on seven representative 
food items down 8.2 per cent from 

1 last year. A similar survey last week 
; of big cities showed a decline o f ' 
8.1 per cent.

In the food survey the items u.sed 
were a loaf of bread, a dozen best i 
eggs, a pound of top grade butter, 
a quart of milk, a poimd of pork ' 
loin, a pound of leg of lamb and a i 
pound of chopped steak. Prices were j 
those at retail.

A total of the seven food items | 
showed they were highest in H elena^  
Mont.—94.07. It was the only c itaP  
where the total was above 84.00. '

Cheapest place to live, so far as 
food products were concerned, was 
Sterling. Hl.,‘ in the heart of the j 
com-hog belt. The total was $2.93— 
more than $1.00 undéi Helena.

The survey included Greenville, 
Texas, where the total cost of the 
food items was $3.53. A year ago it 
was 83.75.

SIDE GLANCES

n

eoe«. IM« IT MA M«VIC(. MC T. M. RfC U. 1 MT.

Busy Wives Chairmen 
For Year Appointed

Committee chairmen for the year 
were named in the Busy Wives 
Home Demonstration Ciub meeting 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. J. C. 
Bradley. Mrs. E. D. Ward was 
named finance chairman. Mrs. Roy 
Lands marketing chairman and 
Mrs. Bradley recreation and pro
gram chairman.

Mrs. Bradley and Mrs. Lands will 
be club demonstrators in home im
provement, and Mrs. Ward in cloth
ing. Members chase as a project 
for the year sending gifts to Mid
land County polio patients.

Mrs. Nettie B. Messick. county 
home demonstration agent, pre
sented the program on alteration 
3f patterns, using material and pat
terns brought by Mrs. Ward.
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“ Why should Ceorge feel funny about marrying the girt 
because her folks have got money? I didn't break off 
w ith you because you had $300 in the bank, did I? "

Luncheon Is Music And Drawings

Read the Classifieds.

Given Honoring Illustrate Talks At 
Sally Lou Hull ;Baptist Auxiliary

A luncheon complimenting 'Sally ! , A chalk talk and music added in-
Lou Hull, whose marriage to Charles i to the program on the sub-
H. Pierce is planned for February t^ct. Hands, presented for the

How Christian 
Science Heals

Administer, long on leave from 
hia charge because of illness, 
procured a copy of

**Sci«nc« cmd H oollh w ilh  
K«7 to th * S cripturos" 

h j Mcdt Baker Eddy
After reading the first sentence 
of the first chaptefr, ha thought, 
■ Whoever wrote this had been 
very doss to God.” ^

Hs read on for aeveral hours 
with auch a aeoae of unfolding 
undsratanding * ^h s had not 
known before. U^n realized 
that hs was well. The healing 
waa oompleta and pannanent.

Tba completa explanation of 
ChristiaD Sdenca and ita heal
ing work is given in "Science 
and Health.” Price, $3.50

Sent postpaid, on receipt of 
remittance, by

HUDSON C. BURR 
PubUshtrt’ Agent

One, Norway Street 
Boston 15, Masaachusetta

9. was given In the Petroleum Club 
Thursday by Mrs. R. T. German 
and Mrs. W. P. Knight.

Bridal white was emphasized in 
the floral piece for the table, using 
white stock with lacy fern foliage. 
A corsage of pink carnations was 
at the hon^ees plate. Miss Hull 
was presented a gift from the hos- 
te.sses.

Her wedding is set for 6 p. m. 
i next Wednesday, in the First Meth- 
; odist Church. She Is the daughter 
I  of Mr. and Mrs. Winston Hull.
I Pierce, an Independent oil operator I of Midland, is the son of Mrs. G. L. 
j Wotkyns of San Francisco.

Coming
Events

SATl’RDA.
Children's Story Hour will start 

a t' 10:30 a. m. in the Childrens 
Room of the Midland Public Li
brary.

Moment Musical Junior Music

Margie Shumate Young Women’s 
Auxiliary of the First Baptist 
Church at a meeting Thursday night 
in the home of the president, Ruth 
Melton. 1305 West Holloway Street.

Dorothy Routh was In charge cf 
the program, which opened with 
hymns by the group and a prayer 
by Jean Godfrey Lola Farnsworth 
gave the chalk talk on the topic, 
“Praying Hands, ’ with a piano ac
companiment by Dixie Wilson and 
a Bible reading by Miss Routh. She 
ended by reading a poem, “Always 
Time for Prayer."

Anna Joyce Streeter presented the 
topic, "Healing Hands—The Joy of 
Service;" Margaret Smoot, “Healing 
Hand.«! In Hospitals,” and Lottie Sue 
Wilson, "Healing Hearts.”

In the business session. Miss 
Routh was appointed program chair
man and Ruby Gilbert invitation 
chairman for a guest tea planned 
for next month.

Other members pre.sent were Alice 
Midkiff, EXirothy Raines, Alta 
Sparks. Nellivee Clark, Faye and 
Fern Oregston, Mrs. J. S. Griffith 
and Verna Lou Blssett.

Palette Club 
Groups Named 
To Lead Pia ns

Two committees to guide activ
ities of the Palette Club were ap
pointed Thursday at a meeting In 
the club studio. Plan.s were also 
made for an activity of this week
end, the presentation of Rene Maz«- 
za, Dallas artist who is teaching 
here under sponsorship of the 
Palette Club, at an Informal re
ception in Odessa Sunday.

Appointed to a planning board 
for the club were Mrs. George 
Krlbbs, chairman. Mrs. Robert Tur
pin, Mrs. Ralph Barron, Mrs. L. H. 
Anderson and Mrs. N. A. Lancaster. 
The other group, a program com
mittee, has Mrs. Clarence Hale as 
chairman ana Nell Shaw and Mrs. 
John Shipley as members.

The "Meet the Artist" reception 
at Odessa, arranged at the request 
of a group of art lovers from that 
city, will be held in the Olidden 
Paint Store at 4 p. m. Simday.

Mazia has been conducting after
noon and night classes here for 
both adults and children, and plans 
to spend about two more weeks 
here teaching and painting portraits. 
His classes meet at 1;30 and 7:30 
p. m. on Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday of each week in the Palette 
Club Studio. Enrollment still Is open 
for the remaining lessons, and per
sons Interested may telephone Maz
za at number 153 or at the studio, 
number 3888.

The Palette Club business meet
ing Thursday was conducted at 
a covered dish lUncheon in the 
studio. The club is resuming its 
customary weekly meetings on 
Thursday, when the studio will be 
open all day for members who want 
to paint. A “pot-luck” luncheon 
will be served at noon.

episcopal Church
Club will meet at 11 a. m. In the J q  H o v e  C o r D O r O te  

, Watson Studio. . C. .Communion Service
American Association of Univer- |j sity Women will meet at 1 p. m. for | A service of corporate communion I a luncheon in the Crystal Ballroom for members of high school age in

of the Scharbauer Hotel.

Coterie Club will be entertained 
with a buffet supper and dance a*

the Trinity Episcopkl Church is an
nounced for 8 a. m. Sunday by the 
Rev. R. J. Snell, rector.

The communion .service will be
8 ‘p. m. in t .e American Legion Hall. ' followed by a breakfast In the Par- 
Ho.sts are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph , ish House. All girls and boys of 
Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Lea, I the high school group are urged to
Mr. and Mrs John Walston. be pre^nt.

Junior Choir of the First BaptWt CUT EYELID 
Church will meet at 10:30 a. m. in 
the church.

Read the Classifieds.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
Make ReaenraUona — NOW!

For Youp MARDI GRAS HOLIDAY
VACATION IN EUROPE

SUMMER CRUISES
To assure accommodations, it is Urgent that 
reservations are made as soon as possible.

Call Your Travel Agent — TODAY.

Jerry Cart well. 13, of 709 West 
Kentucky Street. Thursday suffered 
a cut on his left eyelid. He was 
given emergency treatment at Wes
tern Cllnlc-Hospltal.
I

s t e v i c i  CMAkcg

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .
CARL’S IN  Leraine

BORLAND
rh n ie  1797

Chas. E. Bradley
Agent far

— Doliot NEWS 
-—Son Angolo

STANDARD-TIMES 
— El Paso TIMES 
— Abiltno REPORTER- 

NEWS
Phone 2181-R 6N 8. Mala

Mrs. Watson Is 
Club Honoree

Mrs. Harry Watson, a member of 
the Needle Craft Club who was at
tending her firs, meeting since her 
recent return from a three-months 
stay in Rochester, Mliui., was the 
club honoree at a meeting in the 
home of Mro M. F. King Thurs
day afternoon.

I The occasion was Mrs. Watsons 
i birthday, and .she was presented a 
gift and a decorated birthday cake, 
which was served with the party 
refreshments.

The hostess had decorated the 
living room and dining room with 
red carnations and white stock to 
suggest a Valentine motif.

Other club members present were 
Mrs. H. O Bedford, Mrs. John 
Dunagan Mrs B C. Olrdley. Mrs. 
George Phillips Mrs. J. O. Nobles, 
Mrs. J. A. Tuttle and Mrs. J. O. 
Vance. ’

Reds Goin Role In 
U. S. Discoveries

MOSCOW— A recent book by 
a Russian geographer claims that 
in the exploration and settlement 
of America Russia played “no small j 
role.”

The book. “Prom The History of 
Russian Expeditions In The Pacific 
Ocean,’’ was written by A. V. Efimov ! 
and published by the Military Pub
lishing House of the Ministry of the 
Armed Forces of the Soviet Union. 
It claims that "immense areas of 
northwestern America were dis
covered, investigated and described 
by Russian navigators and only by 
them, and then by right of dis
covery and settlement Alaska was 
united to Russia."

The book states that "the role 
of Russian people—state figures, 
scholars, travellers, sailors, soldiers 
—all those who by heavy labor 
conquered the elements, battling 
with death, discovered new routes, 
new lands, the role of those who in 
the most direct sense discovered 
America from the West—caimot be 
exaggerated.”

|Two Honored 
iWith Surprise 
Shower-Party

A surprise .shower for Mrs. Ray 
Howard and B4rs. J. B. Bain, each 
of whom believed the other to be 
the honoree was given Thursday 
night with Mrs. James O. Simmons, 
Jr., hostess in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. W. R. Snow, 210 North 
Big Spring Street.

The plnk-and-blue gifts were 
presented after each honoree had 
been given a paper bag to open. 
The bags oor.uined live white kit
tens. with pink and blue ribbons 
tied around their necks, and when 
the honorées "let the cat out of 
the bag" tltey learned the party 
was for both.

Contests, limericks and a get-ac- 
qualntcd game based on recalling 
chlldhooo incidents made up the 
entertainment.

Refreslxments were served at a 
table ceiitereo with pink and blue 
carnations, and balloons with paint
ed baby faces fastened on sticks 
and set among the flowers. Pink 
candles lighted the table.

Mrs. Dona Dunagan, mother of 
Mrs. Bam, poured spiced punch 
from a silver service at one end 
of the table, and at the other end 
Mrs. L. E. Patterson, Jr., served 
cakes from a large tray. The cakes. 
Iced in pink and blue, each had 
one of the balloon baby faces set 
In the center

Assisting the hostess were Mrs. 
H. H. Reddmg, Mrs. Carl Hyde. 
Mrs. Snîw, Mrs Harlan Howell, 
who assisted with the gifts, and 
Mrs. Robert Donnell, In charge 
of the .-egistry.

Guests included Mrs. T. S, Ed- 
rlngton, Mrs Jack Jones, Mrs. Lu 
Annlce LaSell, Mrs. J. R. Cotton, 
Mrs. Raymond Leggett, Mrs. Sher
wood. Mrs. Ernest NellL Mrs. O. S. 
Barnard, Mrs J. L. Daugherty, Mrs. 
Lynton Brunson and Mrs. Zeb 
Wilkins. Other friends sent gifts 
for the shower.

Round-Table Style 
Program Given In 
Nu Phi Mu Meeting

Meeting in the home of Tommie 
Cole at Pagoda Park Thursday 
night, ail members of the Nu Phi 
Mu Sorority joined In the profram 
discussion under the leadership of 
Rita Livingston. Topics were "Am 
I Socially Wise?” and “Am I Spir
itually Right?"

Plans were made for a bake sale 
which the chapter will conduct Sat
urday beginning at 9 a. m. in the 
Purr Pood Store. Patsy Cline, who 
will be in charge of decoratioiu for 
the chapter’s Valentine dance in the 
Scharbauer Hotel ballroom Feb
ruary 12, supervised the group in 
making some of the decorations.

Others present were Rosemary 
Johnson, Janie Manning, Elizabeth 
Murray, Dortha Relslng, May Sheen, 
Norma Jean Sinclair, Helen Ste
phens, Margaret Vaughan, Helen 
White. Eva Louise Fry and June 
Higdon.

Altrusa Board Has 
Business Meeting

Recommendations for new mem
bers to be added to the Altrusa 
Club were voted by the board of 
directors in a meeting Thursday 
afternoon. The names of prosi>ec- 
tive members, presented through 
Laura Jesse, membership chairman, 
were approved and will be sub
mitted to the club.

The board also voted to accept 
a project of publicizing in Midland 
the work and aims of a national 
organization to combat heart dis
ease. Appointment of Annie Ford 
as club finance chairman was an
nounced by Katherine Shriver, pres
ident.

Grace Wallace, vice president and 
program chairman, announced that 
the next meeting, on February 8, 
will be a dinner open to guests of 
the members, and that a guest 
speaker, Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, will 
be presented.

Other board members present 
were Estella Brown. Kay Williams, 
Bertie Boone, Ada Phillips and Sue 
Coleman.

Afternoon Wear Club Cookbook Goes 
On Sale Saturday

Twentieth Century Stody O ak 
members will place their eooicbook. 
‘«What's Cookin’ In Midland.** «n 
sale Saturday morning a t flvo down
town points. In addlUco N  tiza 
downtown sale, each member e t  tba 
club haa copies of the book for Ml*.

The book, conutnlng redpos con
tributed by scores of Midland cocks, 
was compiled by the dub to ralas 
funds for a oontributioa to tho pro
posed Woman’s Club BuHdlng.

Places of the downtown sales and 
members In charge are as follows: 
Furr Food Store. Mrs. M. 8. MO»: 
Piggly-Wiggly. Mrs. Ray Howard; 
H6iH Food Market, Mrs. R. A. Bain 
and Mrs. Robert Donnell; Morris 
System Grocery, Mrs. H. H. Redding 
and Mrs. B. R. Mathews; Schar
bauer Hotel lobby. Mrs. James O. 
Simmons. Jr., and Idrs. Raymond 
Leggett.

SMiTH-CORONA
OFFICE TYPEWRITERS

S g '

Jackie Logse^on Back 
From Polio Center

There 1« much rejoicing in the 
IL. R. Logsdon home at 611 North 
I Carrizo Street here.

Little Jackie Logsdon came home 
Thursday night from the West Tex
as Polio Center at Abilene, where 
he has been under treatment the 
last five months. His mother de
scribed his condition as "excellent” 
and said he is overjoyed to be back 
home. His dad brought the young
ster to Midland by bus.

Jackie walked in an Abilene 
March of Dimes event Wednesday.

Mrs. Logsdon. In the best of 
I  spirits, praised the polio center and 
I the wonderful treatment given het 
I son there.

Brownie Troop 6 To 
Aid Clothing Drive

' Cooperation In a clothing drive 
being conducted this month by all

I Brownie and Girl Scout troops of 
Midland was discussed by girls of 
Brownie Troop 6. meeting Thursday 
afternoon in the West Elementary 
School. Clothing which the troop 
will contribute is to be brought by ; 
members to the next meeting.

Mrs. Lloyd C. Mills directed hand- ' 
craft work, which Is a part of the ! 
troop’s new project on studying | 
community life. Tentative plans i 
were made for a troop investiture 
ceremony.

A soft, feminine afternoon froc< I 
for the larger fig\u< with comfort-1 
able extended shoulders, shoulder | 
shirring and narrow ruffling to fin- i 
ish a flattering neckline. I

Pattern No. 8311 Is for sizes 36. 33, 
40. 42, 44. 46, 46. 50 and 52. Size 38.' 
4 5/8 yards of 68-lnch; 1 yard pur
chased ruffling.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, in 
COINS, your name, address, sixe de
sired. and 'the PATTERN NUMBER 
to Sue Burnett, The Reporter-Tele
gram, 530 South Wells Street, Chi
cago 7, 111.

Send an additional 25 cents for a 
copy of ths Spring and Summer 
issue of FASHION, our complete 
pattern magazine. I t ’s smfu-t, Ireah, 
Informative—and bigger and better 
than ever! Gift pattern printed in 
the book.

M E S T  
M O D ELS!

STANDARD or SILENT!
They have everything —Auto
matic margin set. Interchange
able platens, tabuljipr. Touch 
selector. Everything!

H E R E  S  YOUR C H A N C E  
T O  R E R L .A C E  O L D  W A R - W O R N  
M A C H I N E S  W I T H  T H R  R I N E S T f  

OF M O D E R N  T Y F E W R I T R R S !

Read the Classifieds.

MKEH
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
5 V r...o  p'- jf : .

OFFICI FUtNITMtl • $«ITM.COIMA 
TTMWIITiaS • FlINN CAICOUTM» 
• VI Cf a  A88IN« ■ACklNII

Read the Classifieds.

VISITS MIDLAND
V. M. Dilewas, district ACA field 

officer, was to make an official visit 
to the Midland County AC/, office 
Friday.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Fitzgerald c.
104 S Colorado Fh. 3145

SHEET METAL 
CONTRACTORS 

•  WESTINGHOUSE 
AIR CONDITIONING

(Summer and Winter)
RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL 

Sheet metal and stainless steel 
work of all kinds!

ARTHRITIS
Thii could come from iafeeUd 
kidneys or bladder. If go, try 
delicioua, pure Oxarka Watar. 
It If diuretic, pure, aaft. in- 
e ^ n s iv e .  Ask  your phyMclan, 
Shipped everywhere.

W ATEE 
CO.

Phene 111

CLO SED!
For Complete Remodeling

Wofeh For Rw<^p«iiing Dot«.

P A B K  I H N  C A F E
W«8t Highway 80

O ffan You Exclusively In This Territory 
SHORT TERM SECRETARIAL COURSE

S T E N O S C R I P T
NThis is not to be confused with machine shorthand. 

CHECK THESE ADVANTAGES:
Eosy to Read— Eosy to W rit«— Easy to Learn— No long nnonths of study—  
No long hours of proctice. W rit« whole ientences after tha firs t lesson.

Enrollment in the class now being formed is Strictly limited, to assure you 
personal attention. Moke your reservotion today.

INQUIRE ABOUT THE FOLLOWING COURSES:
•  Beginning Accounting •  Business AAathematics
•  Elementory Accounting •  Gregg Shorthond
•  Advanced Atjeounting •  Stenotypy
•  Cost Accounting •  Business English
•  Pay Roll Accounting •  Spelling
•  Colculotor Course (Frfdort) •  Filing

•  Typewriting

706 W. Ohio
Compiete or Brush-Up Courses 

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL Phone 945
____T ________

If your kitchen linoleum haa be
come dull and unlntarestlng but it 
not too badly worn, it can be 
brightened up by giving It a quick 
paint job. Select your bazic color 
and paint. Pep up tba flat mono
tone with a spatter pattern of 
brigbter-hued paints. Be sure each 
application of paint Is completely 
dry before the next Is applied. Top 
off with a coat of waterproof var
nish and then wax. '

THE KEY TO

INSURANCE
SERVICE

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

o t

W IL S O N

212 S. Loraint Phon# 486

Helberl ud Halbert
Confrocton

Concreta, Roving Brooking 
ond Sond Biosting Work

An work guaranteed 
satizfactory

14 ym n  la bnetneae 
la mdlaad

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

NEW HOURS!
7 o.m. to 9 p.m. Wtekdoys
8 o.m. to 7 p.m. Sundoyt

W A T K I N S  
MOBIL SERVICE

321 E. Woll Phone 141

NECK OUT?
STICKING 

TOUR OWN
It may be proper for a 
giraffe picking dalziat, 
but if !  dangerous when 
It comas to auto radia
tors during cold, cold 
weather!

Tea« no chanoee with tha cold weather that’s still coming . . .  
hare that radiator checked and repaired by experts. Then and 
only then can you be sure of proper and safe operation. OkU 
us NOW!

Gaines Radiator Shop
307 N. Weotherford PhMio 2327

MrprWeg hew eeslly year 
ear« get need «e peer recepúeal 
Aad h*« ptrprWag hew e ther- 
e«ih check ep by ewr eeperts 
eea BMhe peer redie like anri

COMMUNICATION 
SFECIALTY EQUIP
MENT COMPANY

4tm  I  MarleafeU PheM 2785 
M  Uadeey Berk Saladla

M A P S !
L  T. N T IT O B  CO.

tJF-TO-DAT* Ceemy
0« Kewt Ch.

L. T. «OTNTOff
-  on

IMT

The Miracle Sale
OF THE YEAR!

To Brill Dows Pricn Os M afio B illy  AdviriisM Skoti!
Values to $ 2 4 .9 5  

R E DU C E D
MUCH LESS THAN

W«V« odd«d 300 oddi- 
tionoil pairs of notionolly 
fomout shoot to our 
piOMnt sol« stock!

•  BLACKS e BROWNS •  GREENS
e g reys  •  RIDS

•  Patents •  Colftkiiit •  Soedet
•  High, Low, Medium Heels

Fomout NonMM Such

•  PALIZZIO «NATURALIZER
• riAcocK • coutei h il l

•  FOOT *» U6HT •  PINAUO  
HERE A R IJTH I HARD-TO-FIT $iZE$ IN STOCK:

! iti %ÙLŒ 3 EAAAAA n !n D E l a D _x_ 1 ! _ J ü ] 1
AAAA . g _x_ _x̂ X xiT X T X t

JL 'T jT X JL X 3 X X X X X T X
lU i g TT g X T T l X T X X X L £

A g g s _g_ X X T l X, _x_ _x_ X X
*“ "fc ' T « S _g_ JL JL X JUw J ] X X X x_ JL T c

MUMM U □ J L X X XL*J 9W-L - U __ jM u
Oa Dliplay For Your
"i|F

•  Mako .Your Owo t olocHow

\



Timely Program On 
Care Of Trees Is 
Given Yucca Club

A prognm ptenned a t the b«> 
ginning of the eeeeon for the Yucca 

^  Garden d o b 'i  February meeting 
Included the topic, “Lefe Take Care 
of Our Itees.” After the damage 
to treee by recent ice storma in 
Midland, the topic wae eepedally 
timely when Mrt. Robert Donnell 
diacuaMd it Thursday mnminf

The meeting was in the home of 
Mrs. B. R. Mathews. 2106 West 
College Btreet Another program 
topic was “Plant More Vines.’* pre
sented by Mrs. Zeb Wilkins.

In a business session with Mrs. 
Rex Russell presiding, members 
TOted endorsement of Mrs. J. How
ard Hodge’s candidacy for presl 
dent of the 'Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, contributed to the 
(?lty-County Club Federation’s fund 
for entertaining the E ii^th Dis
trict convention here in April, con
tributed individually to the March 
of Dimes, and voted to in.
dividual contributions to the Mem
orial Booii. section of the Midian/j 
Pubhc Library.

Refreshments were served to 
those on program and Mrs. Henry 
P. OUver, Mrs. R. E. Patton, Mrs. 
Nelson Puett. Mrs. Cart Westlund. 
Mrs. lobert White, Mrs. L. Otis 
Baggett, Mrs. M. S. Dickerson, Mrs. 
E. W. Haifa.^, Mrs. Ralph Lowe, 
Mrs. J. ru y  McMilUan and Mrs. 
Ernest NeiU.

 ̂ Lesson On Patterns 
Given Terminal Club

Use of patterns for home sewing 
and alteration of standard pat- 

^  terns to fit individual needs was 
'w the subject of a demonstration by 

Mrs. Nettle Messlck. county home 
demonstration agent, at a meeting 
of the Terminal Home Demonstra
tion Club Wednesday in Mrs.  
Woody Campbell’s home.

Mrs. Messlck also distributed a 
number of young trees for plant
ing Ir an experimental project of 
county clubs to determine which 
trees are most effective for wind
breaks in this climate.

Members drew names of "secret 
pals" for the year. Present were 
Mrs. William Savage, Mrs. Walter 
Snead, Mrs. Bill Broxson, Mrs. E. 
O. Vogj and Mrs. W. C. Daniel. 
Mrs. Broxson will be hostess for 
the next meeting, on February 16.

i m o t
of colds. Rob VapoRub 
on tbroat...ehest. Melt 
some in mouth, tool

(S' N O B L E R  
HOLT % 

MOTOR CO.
NEW and USED CARS

We sendee and repair all 
makes of sutomobUei on a 

> guaranteed basis!

H M. DAVIS, Service Mgr.

USED CAR VALUES
1M7 Manhattan, overdrive.

radio heater ......  $2150
1M6 DeSoto Club

Coupe all ex tra s______ 41700
1MB Kaiser .............. 41700
1041 Plymouth 4-door_____|600
1238 P*.ymouth 4-door____ 4295
1938 Plymouth 4-door ...___ $250
1937 Forn ...................   $300
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUT!

110 s. loird Phone 99

★ ¥n,THE 
WOMEN

By
RUTH 

MILLETT 
NBA SUff Writer

The woman who wants to keep 
a man's req?ect should remember:

Not to fall into the habit of 
alway« trying to Justify herself.

Nbt' to overplay the "great-big- 
wtmderful-you" line.

Not to shoiT more affection than 
he do«.

Not to appear hurt by his crlti- 
dsma or occasional lack of under
standing.

Not to force compliments from 
him.

Not to try to remake herself to 
suit him.

Not to let his awareness of other 
women bother her.

Not to accept his ideas as her 
own, or back down on a belief of 
her own simply because he chal
lenges It.

Not to live by a "peace at any 
price’’ yardstick.
Remember Herself

Not to build her whole life around 
his comfort and convenience at the 
expense of her own.

Not to use his shoulder to cry 
on whenever things go wrong.

Not to complain that he doesn't 
spend enough time with her or 
doesn’t  take her along on business 
trips.

Not to give him the idea that she 
can’t  have a good time without 
him, and is completely miserable if 
she has to fall back on her own 
company for an evening.

Not to let him get away with 
treating her in a rude or con
descending manner.

Crane Scout Week 
Plans Announced

CRANE—The week of February 6 
will be packed with a variety of 
entertainment and activity for each 
Boy Scout In Crane County. Be
ginning the week with a period of 
worship, all Scouts will attend, In 
uniform, the special services to be 
held for them In the Tabernacle 
Baptist Church. Then will follow 
In succession the regular scout 
meeting Monday night, when all 
details of the week’s activities will 
be completed.

The Father and Son banquet 
Tuesday will be a memorable af
fair with the dads preparing and 
serving the food. Wednesday will 
be the date for the dedication of 
the new Boy Scout Hut, sponsored 
by the Lions Club.

A Court of Honor, open to the 
public. Is scheduled Thursday. A 
large campfire will be the center 
of the activities for Friday night, 
when all kinds of stimts wUl be put 
on by the Scouts. On Saturday 
morning the Boy Scouts will take 
over the reins of city government 
and all fines assessed that day will 
go into the Scout treasury.

William B. Franklin
Public Accountont

announces removal 
of his offices to

108 South Loraine

Personolixed Service

FULLER
BRUSHES

BEN APPLETON
(At APPLETON’S)

Phone 3209 or 2733-R 
Midland, Texas

Frank True B. C. Girdley, Jr, Ben Franklin 

announce removal of offices of

ALLIED COMMERCIAL SERVICES
and

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO., Inc.
to

108 South Loroinc Telephone 236

FUZZY!-
Fuzzy vision is a danger signal ■ 
. . .  an indication that you are * 
suffering from eyestrain that I  
may lead to serious trouble . . .  
corrective measures sbould.be |  
taken at once! Let our trained .  
optometrist examine jrtw eyes |  
now to insure perfect visioa m

HAVE

D B .W ;G .P E T T E W A Y  OPTOMETRIST
wiHi ofUcoR in  ICnifRr Jovimlry Compony

104 Notili Mota PIm m  1103

SOCIETY
g e i  COLBMAM. U M «

THE REPORTER-TELRORAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS, FEB. 4, 1949-3

Children's Concert 
Ticket Sales Move 
Toward Seat Limit

Ticket reservations a rt being 
made rapidly for the sertes of chil
dren’s concerts to be presented by 
La Verne r.nd Howard Orr, pianists, 
beginning February 10 under spon
sorship of the American Associa
tion of University Women, Mrs. 
Leonard Thomas, chairman, re
ported Friday.

The audience will be limited, so 
early reservation of tickets Is ad
vised by the concert committee, 
Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Earl Johnson, 
Mrs. Robert Meador, Mrs. H. C. 
Bozarth. Mrs Russell Ramsland 
and Mrs. Ralph 'Troseth. Reserva
tions may be made by telephone to 
Mrs. Thomas, number 528. or Mrs. 
Johnson, number 1044-J. #

The question most frequently ask
ed by parents concerning the con
certs. Mrs. Thhmas says, is whether 
children of the lower elementary 
grades are able to sit through an 
hour s musical program and still 
be interested.
Youngsters Show Interest

Mr. and Mrs. Orr, who have pre
sented more than 200 concerts for 
children of elementary school age, 
answer tliat even the first-graders 
can be kept Interested and that 
they need not remain perfectly 
still, but may feel free to express 
their reaction to the . ‘music by 
movement.

The reason for limiting the niun- 
ben admitted to these concerts is 
that the performers can maintain 
a personal c<mtact with the chil
dren if the group is not too large. 
Informality in presentation will be 
a keynote of the series.

Orr taxks about the music during 
the concert, and he also gets the 
children to participate by asking 
them to uescribe what the music 
sounds like to them. In this way 
they feel that they are a part of 
the proceedings and feel a closer 
kinship witl. the music.
Make Feelings Evident

He expects young children, when 
they .u^ pleased with the music, to 
bounce about in their seats or to 
Imitate the motions of the pianist's 
hands over the keyboard. But he 
has found that their attention re
turn.«! immediately to the music. 
The Orrs say they enjoy playing for 
children because the youngsters 
have not learned to suppress their 
feelings rnd the performer can 
tell jnmedlately where their in- 
tere.st lies.

All pnib'rams are planned . f o r  
children of elementary school age, 
with compositions by recognized 
classic and modem composers but 
shorter, more rhythmical and hu
morous than would be used for an 
adult concert, and with subjects re 
lated to the child’s life.

Each concert will start at 7 p. m. 
In the auditorium of the North 
Elementary School. There will be 
four of the programs, given on 
alternate Thursdays through i^b- 
ruary and March.

Crane News
CRANE—Eddie Coker, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. P. Coker of the Gulf 
Camp, has returned from San An
gelo. He was taken there following 
a double break Just above the wrist 
on his left arm two weeks ago. His 
arm Is reported knitting satisfac
torily.

The annual First Aid Review 
classes will end Friday at the Texas- 
New Mexico Camp In Crane. Classes 
were held each day this week for 
employes. On Thursday and Friday 
afternoons the women received In
structions. Awards and certificates 
will be presented in a ceremony to 
be held February 18.

Complimenting C. S. Entier of the 
Gulf Pipe Line camp, a group cf 
neighbors and friends gathered at 
the Entier home Tuesday evening, 
surprising the honoree with a shower 
of gifts Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. Beane. Mr. and Mrs. V. H. 
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Penny, 
Mr. and Idrs. Arch Meinzer, Mrs. W. 
B Dublin, Mrs. J. R. Mclver and 
Scotty, and Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Hol
comb of Midland. Mrs. Holcomb is 
the daughter of the Entiers. Mr. 
«md Mrs. E. N. Beane were Midland 
visitors Wednesday.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock A. C. Cotwefl
We appreciate y ev  basine«

881 E. WaD TeL 588

Phono 2185

DAVIS
UPHOLSTEBT CO.
Fumitttro Uphobtering 

ond Ropoiring 
HAS MOVED TO

403 East Florida

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AF newsfeatww

You’ve got to have a heart to 
be a baby sitter, says Marlon 
Lowndes, author of "A Manual for 
Baby Sitters” (Little Brown). Her 
advice to the thousands of girls, 
boys, grandmothers andex-GFswho 
make spare money as sitters is to 
be the kind of a baby sitter they 
would want to employ for their own 
children.

Sitters she talked with said that 
what they would like under those 
circumstances is a kind, patient, 
imderstandlng person who likes 
children.

Today, the author estimates some 
20,000,000 children are too young 
to be left alone day or night. She 
finds them thoroughly dependent 
upon the sitter, whose duty Is, to 
“keep them happy; keep them safe.” 
Get The Faeto

Some of the essentials of the art 
of baby sitting suggested by Mrs. 
Lowndes are:

Get the facts as to the number 
of children In the household before 
accepting the sitting.

Be prompt and dependable.
Bring your own sweater, watch, 

food If you think you’ll need it.
Get the details on where to get 

help if a crisis arises. Know (1) 
the number where the parent can 
be reached; (2) the doctor’s num
ber; (3) how to call the police; (4) 
how to call the fire department

Use burglar tactics in getting a 
layout of the house—you should 
know where light switches, tele
phone, clothes for the baby are lo
cated before the mother leaves.

Keep constant watch to guard 
against accidents. Do not admin
ister medicines or take care of any
thing but superficial cuts or In
juries.

You don’t have to worry about 
letting a baby cry, says Mrs. 
Lowndes. However, listen for a few 
minutes to discover whether it is 
a complaining cry or something 
more serious.
Insomnia Attacks

Play games with the young chil
dren keeping in mind that they are 
fascinated by everyday things such 
as clothespins, magazines, newspa
pers, seed catalogues, boxtops, scxla 
straws, lumps of sugar, combs, knit
ting yam, short ends of line, scratch 
pads, pencils, rubber bands, etc.

You’ve probably had attacks of 
insomnia so the Idea of lying awake 
In bed doesn’t appeal to you. Put 
yourself In the child’s place then, 
who was put to bed before he was 
sleepy, and must lie awake In a 
dark room. Naturally, he’ll find 
excuses to get up occasionally—he 
will call for water, ask to go to 
the bathroom, and dream up ex
cuses at fifteen or twenty minute 
Intervals. Mrs. Lowndes advises 
that he doesn’t  want to be a pest, 
he Just can’t relax.

Besides having all telephone 
numbers for emergencies, the sitter 
should learn how the stove works, 
how to regulate the heat, where the 
diapers are kept, baby’s feeding 
s c h e d u l e ,  sleeping preferences, 
whether family pets are friendly.

Aiid, In case of fire, kids, Mrs. 
Lowndes reminds you that your 
first duty Is to the baby — never 
mind anything else until you have 
him safe. A house can be repla<^, 
but you can’t  refilace a baby.

Tot's Wardrobe

Read the Classifieds.

FUN! OAYETY! 
Special PniimaB ex
cursion. Pullm an It 
year hotel in New 
Orleans. S p e c i a l  
dinner a t a m a o d ’s. 
Personally escorted 
Peb. 2«-Btarch 1.
^  from 18848

%

IM No. Loraine—37*7 
Other offleea In Lonfrlew, 

Dallas

EiMERAi T rav el  C o .

from WESTERN 
APPLIANCE

T im c iiOff
Lop’fi’

I  arould have enjoyed It more If 
the tunnel had been heated wl(h 
L-P Gas from

^Western A ppliance Inc.-
Phone Î 0 3 5  2 1 0  N. C o lo ra d o

• M I D L A N D *

m C H U D SO irS  lU BSEBT
now hos In stock F ru it Trees, Flowering Shrubs, 
Rose Bushes, Brood Leaf Evergreens and Omomen- 
to l G in lfe rs. A b o  Elm, AAimosa, A rizona Ash and 
Gsttonwood Trees. Come ou t and select your shrub
bery or co ll M r. Richardson fo r Free Landscaping 
Estimate.

BichardiMi Noneiy
J. A  RICHAROSONs OwRor and Ogemler 

1506 S. Ceieiode FfceM 520

By SUE BURNETT
Cute as a button Is this little set 

of clothes for the younger family 
members. And so complete with 
dress, slip and panties for sister, 
and a simple romper that brother 
or sister can wear. You’ll have fim 
making It.

Pattern No. 8416 Is a sew-rite per
forated pattern for sizes 6 months, 
1, 2, 3 and 4 years. Size 1, dress, 
11/2 yards of 36 or 39-inch; slip 
and panties, 13/4 yards; romper. 
7/8 yard.

For this pattern, send 25 cents. In 
COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM- 
BE31 to Sue Burnett, The Reporter- 
Telegram, 530 South Wells Street, 
«Jhlcggo 7, IlL

Send today for your copy of the 
latest FASHION—the Sprhig and 
Summer Issue is filled with smart 
new styles, special features. Free 
pattern printed In the book. 25 
cents.

Music, Safety, A rt 
Taught In One Lesson

Safety lessons in nursery rhyme 
form are one of the devices desl^ied 
to cut the accident rate among 
school cnlldren this year.

Ten safety lessons In rhyme, with 
pictures the youngsters may color 
themselves, are being offered In 
booklet form to kindergarten and 
grade school teachers by a large in
surance company.

One of its features Is a childrens 
safety song to be sung to the tune 
of "Mary Had d UtUe Lamb.”

Read the Classifieds.

SINUS Suffer«»
Find oat, wUheot eoat, the lateat 
method of combatting this atabborn 
condition. rlthoot tbc dm of dmga, 
surgery at change of climate. Lat
est scientific developnicnt being 
ased by some of the Sonthwest’s 
leading clinics.
Midland NoturopoHiic Clinic

2201 W Texas Midland Phone 1889

Wild Flower Film 
Shown For Midland 
Garden Club Group

Mottoo pictUTM of Texas wild 
tkm en , featnrtnc the native West 
Texaa 2k>w«s and cacti, made an 
IntTMtlng program tor Midland 
Oaittan Gbib members Thunday 
monilnf whui they were stiown 
by Lifter G ran t

Tbe dnb mat In the home of Mrs. 
H. B. Foegsron, 901 Cuthbert Street 
with 24 membara praaent

Oneata. of the cldb were Mta. W. 
B. Snow. Mrs. W. T. Harrta, Mri. 
Laura Diertlehorat of Fort Worth, 
Mta. W. Bdmeffer, and Mr. and 
Mta. G nuit

Dale Kellys Are 
Honored A t Farewell 
Party In Stanton

STANTON — A farewell party 
honoring Mr and Mrs. Dale Kelly, 
who are moving to Hereford to 
make their henne, was scheduled 
Friday in the home of Mrs. J . H. 
Kelly. The party was arranged for 
friends to present rememfaranc« to 
tbe couple.

Hostess« are Mrs. George Shel- 
bum Mrs. R. A. Bennett Mrs. Oh- 
mer Kelly,.Mrs. J. H. Rosamond. 
Mrs. Jack Bentley, Mrs. SUmore 
Johnson. Mrs Deve Forman, Mrs. 
Houston Woody, Mrs. Jam « Jon«  
and Mrs. A. J  Graham.

A thrifty soup may be prepared 
from leftover bon« from roast 
cliicken combined with water, sea
sonings and canned tomato«; add 
: ime vegetabl« and cooked rice, if 
you like, to make it heartier.

Sòcio/ Stuations
BITDATlcdf: A lu r yon have 

mxto K stevement you raaU« ***** 
ana of your Hatenera m i ^  poa- 
aifaly taca what you have aald 
paraooaOy. though tt w u  not 
maant Oiat way at aO.

WRONG WAT: Stop and apòi- 
ogMi or try to backtrack on what 
you hava « id  or explain: T  wasn't 
zeferrlng to your ca«**

RIGHT WAT: Go right on talk
ing. «ailing no attanUon to your 
taetle« remark.

Book About China 
Is G ift To Library

A new book received this wedc at 
the MldlaiKi Oounty library is 
"China axul the World Press,** a gih 
of the Chine« News Servioe, Mrs. 
Lucilla Carroll, librarian, armouDced.

HoUlngton K. Tong it the author. 
For eight yean he w u  vice minister 
of Information and w u  actively in 
charge of China** relations with the 
world press.

Great numben of women cut 
their hair short in 1948 in spite 
of protests by men.

R  GOOD CX3WR01B 
AjV jbnR- F ra«  fndlaiia l»< 

ìKny* whs the qolek changi
McMunr OoDega a t n d « _ ____
ary 28. Krxnm «  tba Ipdlai« tfaol 
students auged an aH school Waab* | 
cm patty, with appropriate 
tumea, muale. gam « and 
menta

Audie Metrin. Midland 
uru chairman tor the even t.

Rolls of waDpap«. anoh «
UM today, were not tr vm  In 
larMl until ItIO becau«  of a 
enne tax on she«  pap«.

m .m  h J . , u  . ,-T

Mrs. Vera N. Bmngamer
"fie Massage

Phone 1608 709 Wost OMo
Midlond, Texof

Opening Sunday!
FIRST ANNUAL

ANTIQUE SHOW
FEBBÜABT 6 - 7 - S - 9

CITY - COUNTY AUDITORIUM

About 30 exhibits from the best shops in Arizona, Californio, Minnesota# 
Ohio, Texos, Colorado, and several other states.

THOUSANDS OF BEAUTIFUL ANTIQUES TO CHOOSE FROM

Furniture, jewelry, silver, lamps, Dresden, Meissen, bisque, dolls, fireormsi^ 
etc. The first show ever held in the city. Something interesting and 

educational doily for every member of the family.

11 A.M. TO 10 P.M. DAILY 50 CENTS —  plus tax

Everything For Sale
Sponsored by PALLETTE CLUB

’ V Î  'i &

\
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EVERYBODY'S
NATIONAaY FAMOUS FASHIONS FOR HBl
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m tto r  «I th« port otflM a l 
tmder tbo Act of March SO, ItTf.

OM UDOttl Diipiaj adrertliliit rrtoo oa 
appUootton aiMiflort rato So 
per word; mmimuxp charge. 30c. 

Local reaaara  SOo oar Una
tbe character, ctandhig or

3~ao# BrtiMV OrtB r t  eerporadoo which n a i  occur ts the columoa 
Tba l i t i ia m  T a m il rii wUI be fiadjj corrected upon being brought 

to tbo ettarfinn of tbo editoe.
IS DOI rMpoBBible tot eopj o tn im he or typographical eirore

________ _ _ j« r  o tter than to correct them tn tbe next l«ue after It le
brotvbt to bli ***f*t**"*s and In no com does tbe pubUabet hold blmaelt 
Mahu (or dOaMgee fartbOr t t* "  tbe amount received by him for actual 
giieo eovartnf tbe error. The right la reserved to reject or edit ail 
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___________ is e r tltiftd eachiilvely to tbe use lor repuhlleatlon
dt iO HM Ideal atws printed in tbla newspaper, as well as all AP nows

Mgbls t t  pwbteatlaa att etber matters herein also reserved.

Butter and honey shall he eat, th a t he may know 
to refuse the evil, and choose the good.—Isaiah 7:15.

HOf Ha, Lookit Who Wants To Come Aboardf

-V

University Faced the Issue
'  The University of Washington has dismissed three

trofessors for Communist affiliations. They received 
a\|ftiTa hgarings m arked by a scrupulous regard for the 

academic virtues of free inquiry, precise definition and 
liberality. Two of the men, members of the English and 
philosophy departments, adm itted belonging to the Com- 
ttualg t P a r ^  since 1935. The other, a teacher of psycho
logy, would not confirm or deny his membership.

The university’s decision avoided the usual confusion 
th a t surrounds this difficult subject. The point was not 
guilt of thought versus guilt of action, nor was it the legal
ity or illegality of party membership. The basii for dis
missal may be summed up as a conclusion th a t a member
of the Communist Party  cannot teach the truth.

• * •
We think there is ample evidence and sound support 

for th a t belief. Anyone who has followed the statements 
of Communist leaders through the years, or who has noted 
the members’ slavish following of radical and contradic
tory changes in policy, or has read the disclosures of fo rm tr 
party  officials like Louis Budenz, is almost obliged to ad
m it th a t to Communist strategists tru th  is only an inciden
tal adjungt to propaganda. I t is an expedient tool, not a 
guiding principle.

I t must also be clear to anyone even casually familiar 
with Communist practices th a t the party demands unaues-1 
tioning obedience from its members. To the card-holder, 
communism is not a subject for parlor sophistries. He 
does not doubt or say “yes, b u t . . . “ He accepts the Igtest
line, whatever it is. He justifies It according to the argu-

V , j    WASHINOTON—February 7 hasm e n tsw n t down from on high. , bron marked on the s u te  Depart-
This is as true in Communist a rt and science as In poi-1 calendar with a red circle, 

itics. In fact, those fields cannot be divorced from poli- This la the date the diplomats are 
tics. Teaching, scientific research, painting, music com- going to watch to see whether the 
position, «11 must conform to a political pattern. A succès- ^
sion of musical .eunds or of bruah S trok«  must ^  3 ^ ,^
Viet supremacy and the dictatorship of the proletariat, j mid Britain begip negotia-
They mugi abjure all bourgeois influence. tlons with Russia for an Austrian

* * paaof troety, and the State Depart-
Such examples are not exaggerations, of course. They 

may be found in the reports of the controlled Communist
press. They fully justify the conclusion tha t a party mem- so far th* Rpasians have been 
her is incapable of perceiving and teaching w hat the non- talking peac* but acting tough. 
Communist world defines as scientific and academiç truth.
For tru th  has lost its ancient, timeless meampg for th(^e I that Russia can get

to  tpe die-1 along with th* West,
lid he

M J C n n e ^
on ß n tl̂ e

DREW PEARSON

% e  W A SH IN G T O N
M E R R Y -G O -R O U N D

who have chosen ^  think and live according 
ta tes of Marx, Lenin and Stalin.

I along with 
Stalin has sale

can
and while 

would be willing
The University of W ashington was npt primarily con-1 ^  ^  ^

cem ed with w hether its Communist faeulty members ad- Russian policy. c nge
voeatad and planned the violent overthrow of the governr But when the big powers sit down 
m ent. Its judgm ent was based on a lack of honesty, com- to negotiate an Austrian peace 
petence and responsibility. In finding the three professors Department thinks
w anting on all three counts we do not think the university ShSm er'rfie^iSly mean^what ¿ e  
violated civil rights or academic freedom. Instead, we says, if Russian delegates are r*a- 
believe it has established the soundest and most dcipo- sonabl* regarding Austria. Secretary
eratic precedent yet for dealing with one phase of the Ach*wn is prepadng to

propos* a meeting in New York ofCommunist menace. | m inistera-
Russia. Britain, Franc«, and

M arried women will tell you th a t men help most with | n. S.—about April s, when 
house cleaning when they stgy away from home.

A New Mexico man lost $104 matching pennies, 
pie who play with matches usually get burned.

Peo-

If you like to driye argumenta home, let the good wife 
sit in the back seat.

th a t it’s well worth it.

Desert peqst
rr* f«

I BOBIZONTAL 
' 1 Depicted 

ruminant 
of th* desert

•  T h e ----- type
has one hump 

I t  Singl*
, 14 Retaliation
15 Sick
16 Mountain 

' ridge
I t Territory 

(ab.)
I t  Regret 
S O P u^c
21 United
22 North Dakota

(ab )
23 Two (prefix) 
24Lio* of

junction 
27Conduct
29 Parent
30 Boy's

31 Hypothetical 
itruetural unit

33Yae (Sp.)
33 Ocean 

movement 
tsruam ant 
I t  Not (prefix) 
s tg E rp e a a  

sun god
•0 N tgitlae word 
•SW ritii« tables!

VEftTIGAI,
1 Stone piles
2 Refer
3 Burrowing 

animal
4 Bali an sm
5 Jump 
S Q i^ f O lL

of wer 
7 Network 

(•» a t)
•  « tita  
tE r t f t

United KaUons holds a special As
sembly session.

Note—Other U. 8 . observers dont 
agree With the State Department 

Austria is a barometer
le cold war. They point out 

since Yugoslavia broke away 
from the Iron Oiutain, Russia has 
no reason to be tough in Austria. It 
was Tito’s influence which pre- 

Keep your chin up and you’re not very likely tp be  I viousiy toughened up Russian poUcy 
iticking your negk out. aga}nst A u s tr^

' Along Pennsylvania Avenue
j  A .*  xAi- I President Truman is happy as aUne good way to fojrgllt the COlt of living is to live ao schoolboy over the world-wlde re- 

i4.»_ 11 ,.1. ii. ceptlon given to his plan to build
up backward areas. After W^lte 
House aides showed him stacks of 

the PresldeiR 
is so good 1 

should have thoqght of it a couple 
of years ggp.” . . .'Secyrtarir of 
s u te  i%an AF^rtPP haa •greed to 
name a ^ o m ^  gs a m b ts ^ o r  tq 
one of the top European countries 

The story of what happened to 
the OaUup Polls, the piredicters and 
the newspapers during the late elec-

Morris Ernst — *^tbe Iwople Know 
Best.” Healthy reading for news
paper men . . .  After thff rçgl m tftf 
lobby demanded ah Investigation of 
New York Chty’a Rent Advisory 
Board. Chairman Jo ee ^  MpOold 
rick wired tbe Senate Eankrng and 
C u r r e n c y  Committee welcoming 
such a probe. But he added—4hat 
the Inveatigation shoRld aleo in 
dude th e 'r ia l ectatc lobby. 
Cemmunlrt Virtt V.

(Copprright, IMfl, By The BeU Syndicate, "tno.)'
Drew Pearson says: Big Four’s negotiations on Aus
trian peace treaty  will be barometer of cold war, in 
opinion of State Departm ent; Chinese Communists
trea t foreigners well. k---------------------------------------

I Communist general said. “I am de
lighted that you Americans believe 
in the freedom of the press. I 
think this is a very fine exhibit. We 
believe In freedom of the press, too.” 

Consul Ward smiled happily. 
Then he stopped smiling.

“Since we all believe in the free
dom of the press.” continued the 
Chinese Communist general. ”I 
have a few docunients and articles 
that I'd like to put up with your 
exhibits 80 that the people can see 
both sides pf tbe sto^. lh a t  would 
only be freedom at the press, 
know you will be glad to do it.” 

C<x)sul Ward had no answer. He 
engaged in some polite double-talk, 
then hastily wised the State De
partment for instructions.
Cajnital Staff

Tlie Republicans who wangled 
the Lincoln dinner invitation 
for Governor l5ewey were Mich
igan's Congressman George Don- 
dero. chairman of tbe Lincoln Day 
Committee, and his close friend, 
OOP National Chairman Hugh 
Scott. Other Republicans are Irked 
because Dewey was invited . . , Not 
a word has been said about it, but 
200 American lighter planes have 
been sent to Italy from Germany; 
also nearly 1.000 tons of U. S. am
munition have gone to the ItalUn 
army. General Clay decided on the 
shipments after one of his aides 
conferred with the Italian chief of 
staff (» Rome . . . The U. S. A. 
has started secret negotiations with 
Panama to seoire new American 
bases. Panama canceled its bases 
agreement last year, at which time 
U. 8. troops promptly pulled out. 
Nqyr Panamanians are offering new 
bdses in return for a loan. Army- 
Navy, In turn, want to set up radar 
equipment In Panama—outside the 
Canal Zone—to warn against enemy

r ENTERS HOSPITAL
Mrs. W. H. Spaulding, 1104 North 

M a i n  Street, entered Western 
CUnic-Hoepital Thtirsday for sur
gery.

Wales remained an Independent 
principality, ruled by native princes, 
until Edward I subdued It In 1283 
and gave It to his infant s(m, “The 
Prince of Wales."

By. WIIXIAM K MeKBNNET 
Aaneiiea'i Card Aatherity 
WrUtea fer NEA Service 

Have you ever heard anynce 
say. “I  Jus*, play poker b rU ^?“ 
As u matter of fact, every gped 
bridge piayet has to have the qual
ities o f a good p d u r player.

Percy tPete) Tetlow, who is a 
prominent attorney in Columbus, 
Ohio, plajrs a daring game of bridge, 
and bis opponents find him difficult 
to read. When he was asked for 
a good bridge hand recently, he

A Q J 9 7
V #5
♦ Q82
♦  7542

4 6 S
V AQJI O
♦ A l O t f
♦  A Q I

Tetlew
♦  A K I 4  
9 7 3
♦ K J 6
♦  K J 9 3

♦  1012 
9 K S 8 4 2
•  743
♦ 1 0  8

Rubber—Neither \*u!.
SoaAi West North East
: ♦ Pass 2 N.T Pass
Pass Double Pass Pats
3A Double Pass Pass
3 ♦ Double Pass Pass
3 V Double 3N. T. Double

Opening—♦  K

said, “I haven't any, but I can 
tell you a funny story.” When you 
see what happened to Mr. Tetlow's 
opponents on today's hand, it 
prooably will recall similar ex
periences that happened to you or 
your friends

The blddli'g by North and South 
was purely psychic, with Pet* and 
bia partne.’ doubling ail the way 
through. If they had stopped at 
three hear.a they might have been 
able to take a trick or two.

Against three no trump, Tetlow 
(East) opened the king of spades, 
then shifted to the three of clubs. 
His partne. 's queen held that trick. 
The ten of diamonds was returned. 
North did i:ot cover, and the ten 
held the trick West eontinued 
with t'*e nine of diamonds and 
Tetli.w «’as In with the jack. He 
led the seven of hearts, and you 
can see what happened. North and 
Bou'Ji never took a trick. Bast and 
West set their opponents 3800 
points.

* ^ 9 A tH IN e rO N  COLUMN *

Am erken Retreat From Greece 
Would Shatter Anti-Red World

By rETER BOSON
NEA

WASHINGTON—Bluemyed mnd red-hsEded Mrs. 
Gifford Pinchot paid her own expenses for two trips to 
Greece because tha t was the first country whete Atoerka*i 
new foreign policy was bein i tried p u t She wanted to tèe 
how America was acquitting itaelf in this Truman Doctrioo 
laboratory. ♦ ~ ------------------------ ^

“Curious old ladies were 
about as welcome as curious 
reporters,’’ says Mrs. Pin-
cbot. But she oonfeeses that there 
must be some Balkan blood in her 
veins because she showed nò respect 
for bureaucratic authority. She went 
everywhere and she talked to every
body she met—from prime minis
ters to peasants—partieulaiiy refu
gees and rebels.

Most people considered her some
thing of a crackpot fmr going into 
the field. Some thought she was a 
spy.

Mrs. Pinchot was not able to get 
to any of the Greek islands where 
political prisoners are sent—mostly 
without trUd. Practically the only 
DoUtical leaders she did not see were 
the Communists. One reason vhe 
didn't see any Communists was that 
shortly after Prime Minister Them- 
i.'tocles SophouUs* 68-day amnesty 
was ended, the Communists went 
underground.
Banked On Amnesty

SophouUs had put great hopes on 
his amnesty. It did not materialise 
for two reasons. One was that the 
Russian-led Communists threatened 
death to anyone who accepted am 
nesty. The second was th a t . the 
only member of Parliament who had 
voted against amnesty was mad« 
governor of Northern Greece

ize any leeel eieetlMiB, teerinc oppo* 
sition. ‘

Tbe morale of the Greek a m y  Is 
low. I t has cuBtelned 10,000 eeMP> 
•ittes. Many of the wounded have 
lost arms or legs tram land minei -  
their own as well as the l ebrti*. 
Pensions granted these wounded IDt 
luadequete. Greeks are good flgbt- 
en, but tiled from eight y e a r t 'if  
war. m  the face of all such circum
stances. it is not surprising that 
some of the Greek p e o ^  golnf lo 
the hills do ao beoeuse thee fort 
coiMlltidns could not postib^ be 
worse under th* Communists. '

This is why the Americans dare 
not fail tn the Oredt experhaant. 
If the Dnlbad States pulls out ot 
Greece es it pulled out of China, 
says Mra. Pinchot, it will be a ahat- 
twing blow to the entire noo-Oom- 
munlst world.

★ T H t DOCTOK SAYS ★

Many False Superstitions Are 
Current About Human Heart
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•mmnnist VW| U. 8. CfgMalat* 
The State Depprtmept hm  JUft 

received an awklviuxl' eaUe ftom 
Ameriqp Consul Gfnayia 4pgus 
Ward m'Mukden, China.

C o n ^  Ward t ) ^
Ican dtixens, American property 
and Amerlean dlploihate m Com
munist-held N ortliir» Chl»f If  ~
celvlng remarkably go6^ ti^ tib e n t 
a t the hands r t  Chirieil  Gommun- 
tsts. In fact, w ard cabled that qnf 
of the leading Communist gmeraU 
of the XMvth had visited the consu
late that day to pay his remiects.

Tbe Chinese general was most 
polite, spent an hour assuring Ward 
of the Communist dastras for friend
ship with the n . 8. A., and their 
b o ^  of peaceful oooperation and 
trade. Following thll. Ward took

£  SSS!95o2BBfc.“ ' ^
ba

____ _______ a a  '

telllDi AuMricAb rtoey to the Chl- 
Dcsg people.

eatina’s Tourist Ban 
Real motive behind Argentine 

Dictator Peron’s new decree re-

Strigtlng the movements of tourists 
a that country is that, like Rus
sia's Joe Stalin, Gen. Harry Vaug- 

h«p’s friend wants to keep forelgn- 
s out of his private world.
From the Peronist point of view, 

it's a two-way disadvantage now 
to have outsiders coming inu> to
talitarian Argentina. For one thing, 
even the casually observant tourist 
can’t  help seeing that the much- 
ballyhooed five-year plan is getting 
execUy nowbfre.

Between the regime’s “inability 
to import machinery and supplies 
frqpi the U. S. (although It spent 
some fl50.000.000 on armaments 
b o ^ h t form us last year) and the 
ipml^ed decline in worker produc- 
Umy, Peron’s grandiose plans for 
indusirialimHon have been 85 per 
cent abandoned. And almost any 
Vigitpc is bound to realise it.

Then, too, the foreigner coming 
Into Argentina these days can make 
himself a small fortune by bringing 
m a few small U.^S. luxury items 
(wrist watches, fountain pens, elec
tric shaven, Starved for such 
tcAported'consumer goods, and jit
tery f|bout tlw value of his own 
fñoney. the currency-po«' Argentine 
WiU pay fabulous prices for them. 
.As a result, many an American 

tourift in Buenos Aires recently has 
porered the cost of his entire trip 
with almost no effort. And tiue 
articles be sells a t a  handsome 
profit command even more on re
sale. thus booming the Argentine 
capital’s fat black market 

So, in typical police-state style. 
Perón has now ordered all tourists 
to register with his federal cope 
and secure from them a permit to

in the 
this win 

U. H. tripprti to by-pass 
la glaetly w aaacn and

EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
Written fer NEA Service 

There are many superstitions 
about the heart. One ancient Greek 
•iuperstitlon is that the heart of one 
who died of heart disease could not 
be binned. Another popular Greek 
belief is that animals with a hard 
and rigid heart a rt looked upon aa 
stupid and lumpish, while thoce in 
whom the heart is small are eeura- 
geous and those with very large 
hearts are timid.

Inhabitants of the Orkney and 
BheUand Islands are su p p o ^  to 
have believed that 11 any peraon was 
weakened by sickness or acoidttt, 
the heart was worn away. They Be 
lieved that this could be discovered 
by melting a piece of lead and 
throwing it into cold water. If the 
hardened lead took the shape of a 
heart, the person was not altogether 
gone but would recover.

In the Scottish Highlands, a wlde- 
spraad belief was that insanity was 
caused by a person's baert getting 
out of place due to e sudden shock. 
It was also felt that another shock 
would bring It back to Its former 
position and thus restore the natural 
balance.

In the case of sudden death of a 
mother, a belief sprang up In Scot
land that the Infant put u)> lu  hand 
and gripped the mother’s heart. One 
man has remarked that since tbe

th e y  ¥«y
The urld situation la all fouled 

up. It always has been. It al
ways will be. I see no reason for 
change . .  ̂ What we call progress 
merely incrc.'>ses our ability to do 
the same ĝ ' d and evil to one an
other as prprious geperatlons hav# 
4one
—WiU Durant philosopher and 

historian. • • •
Politics and business srf in

separably ‘ connected, a n d  the 
kind of politics dstarmlnes the 
kind of ecoucmic condlticms under 
which «0  live.

-V ice President Barkley ♦ ♦ •
My review (of business lor 1049) 

shows me there is no need to 
worry about the outlook.
—Thomas ' J. Watson, president. 

Internatlon.'U Business Machines 
Oorp. • • •
Like our horses, our freshmen

femmes are both last apd peauti-
fuL
—pick Oohen. rtudept editpr, Up| 

»eralY

t h e  DOCTOR ANSWERS 
Hr EDWIN r .  JORDAN. M. D. 
QUESTION; What makes a 

pgrson itch after taking a shower?
ANSWER: Itching after a bath 

or shower, especially In Winter, Is 
common. It is due to some kind 
of skin irritation. People with this 
difficulty may have to bathe in 
Winter less frequently than others.

heart is regarded as the seat of life, 
soul, «’isdom and similar virtues by 
many primitive peoples, savages de- 
▼our the hearts of their enemies so 
that these qualities may pass into 
them.

There is a story about a man who 
was told by a wise woman that his 
cattle suffering from pestilence 
could be cured only if he got the 
heart of a man wjio did not know 
his parents, dipped it in a bucket 
of water, and sprinkled the cattle 
with the water. Shortly after a 
peddler came by, was murdered, nis 
heart taken and the cattle cured. 
Unfortunately, the tale goes, the 
disease was tiransferred to ihe mur
derer’s family.

Of course, none of these ideas has 
any scientific basis in fact.

to
cany it out ITiose rebels who did 
come down from the hills to sur 
render were in many cases Impris 
oned on nonpoUtical charges instead 
of being freed. It was a tragic be 
trayal of the G rert people 

As a result of actions like these 
the number of “Andarte” or rebels 
has grown from 16.000 to 27,000 in 
spite of 10,000 casualties since Amer 
loan aid to Greece began. People 
the vilLtges told Mrs. Pinchot that 
not more than a fourth of the An
darte are (Communists.

Many are rightist bends. Mrs 
Pinchot found one rebel who told 
her frankly why he had taken to 
the hills. His son, he said, had 
fought with the Greek RAM under 
ground against the Germans. After 
the war the boy was tried, found 
not guilty of being a Oonununist. 
and freed. Two weeks later he was 
seised, beaten up and sent to the 
islands as a political prisoner, where 
he was dying of tubenmlosis.

There were originally M.606 refu
gees when American aid first began 
to flow Into Greece. TTiere are now 
more than 800,000 refugee^. Nearly 
10 per cent of the Greek population 
of 7,000,000 people are homeless, 
penniless victims of civil war. In 
addition, there are 1,500,000 Indig 
ents who can’t  make enough to 
live on.
Conditions Are Wrc(cbed 

At lonnlna in the Pindus Moun
tain region.’ Mrs. Pinchot went 
through what she described as a 
typical new refugee camp. iTie ref 
ugees were sheltered in good Amer 
loan Army pyramid tents and they 
were being fed relief ration*. But 
sometimes there were «even fami
lies to a tent. The tents were badly 
located on the sides at hills and 
ground water ran through them. 
There were ftw stoves, m^ustically 
no mattresses, no beds or furniture, 
just a few blankets and sheepskins. 
And no sanitary facilities whatever.

Greek government people in 
cnarge of the camp seemed afraid to 
do much organising of these refu
gees, for fear they would become 
the nucleus of a new party or politi
cal opposition.

Everything in Greece is run from 
Athens, as it always has been. The 
government there refuses to author-

Oh J
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Q—Appro vimaUly, hew many 
miles docs a plane have to climb 
before it reaches the straioaphere?

A- About six miles, in tae mid
dle latitudes. The stratosphere is 
hifi.*r at the equator and lower 
at me pole*

•  *  •

Q—What is the special charee- 
terlstifl that determines a rodent?

A—A rodent is a gnawing mam- 
maL Rabbits, beavera squirrrts, 
and porcupines, as well as mice 
and rats, at# all rodents.

• • •
Q—In referenoe to the Rouse of 

Representatives, what is a viva- 
voee vote?

A—It is a vote taken by roll 
call and answered orally by each 
member. • • •

Q—How did cannel eoal gat its 
name?

A^-Cannei eoal contain* much 
volatile matier and burns with a 
bright car.dle-Uke flame, and it is 
prrtNiUc that 'the name is a oor- 
ruptiou of candle - coal. Some 
scieatists beiievc it is a product 
of sn acnimulation of .animal m  
well as plant remains.• • •

Q—Was nutherford B. Rayes 
inaugurated <xi e Sunday?

A—M^.roa 4, 1IS7. feU on a Sun
day. ao Rutherford B. Hayes was 
sworn in senetly on March 3 and 
went throiieh the usual cere
monies Marcl. 5 For one day the 
country had two presidents. t

MitchMm's 'Smoking 
AcquainHinc«' Foett 
New 'Reefer' CHorge

LOR ANOBLBB — ^  '^ b in
Ford—Robert MltchqnV# “Smokjng 
aequalntahpet—faoM a leennd m tri- 
huana poesmsion triaL 

Togetbee with the actor and fbt- 
ross Lila Leeds, Ford, 81, wqe em^ 
vlcted of conspiracy to possess ^ e  
drug after a raid on a secluded Iaut 
real Canyon cottage last Septe^Ber

Thursday he was bound over .for 
' rial after narootios officers teeti&cd 
at a preliminary hearing that ttey 
ound a marihuana elgareUe in 
^rd*s pocket on the Sunset rtrip 

last week. ,
Ford went to jail pending his 

sentence next Wednesday on the 
first rtiarge.

Arrested with the trio in the cot
tage wa« dancer Vidd Evans, whose 
trial has been set for March 8.

^  Wrti« fini Bin AAilkir W M  Wait mé  M  MBUt;
OietnhKW NU SpnriCf. IHC

oben, studept 
of U ru taT ^

The & rt wallpepcrs, in the 16th 
octttanr. were derived fron  book- 

. , . . lining» and pnbeU j w en tat dam-
"nawt Mr. ObofuU* the Ohtaag* Ina er rìNnkwiiì '  ‘ '

Where there is no will (for 
world peeee) there la no way. 

—Albert

Pr. E. J, Nelion Is 
Head Of Martie
Memgripi HQspjfal

RTANTON— Dr. E | n ^  J. Npl- 
aqq, formeriy a fúémber of the staff 
a t pamp H ^ t g l  iq'BPOps. be« Ur

beim. Pe iH diert Pr: YlpgU 
n ,  who recently moved to Big

changes In the hoqittal 
have been announced. 
Andersoh 

Miss
Hedrick, fprma* dKXloe nurw 

Sanders, has «(rtened. and 
D. sMiandi

r Aamit. la artsednled to be- 
adraU rtrator Feb-

T U B  S T O B T i  J* h a  H e a ry  aa*
•la c ^a ^vFv  wia sp •vpta*«-psi«

#< «  sw pak C p jila n ila  va- 
Savt a l u r  a *arvv«#ra) aspvav- 
s s fv  sa a sa ls  pram raai.' A flav

nttflier A mmIIup mpptmvn,  m m y U I i«  
m gmm, Ammlim l e m r ^  mmpmr*

laBa. T a a a  m r .  T r ia l .  M vra a a a l- 
aats akevv SfanJia*', appears 

as* latra*Uera h n a s a lr Sla aa*;it» Jis.7. ‘ir
wSrrs wslfrv] •• Arak *#•-
ta n # , ga J s la  f tra ry  sfprta t* 
pl*ft ap the Fheek. k r  Alseavera 
It?* 1 9wttaa t aa w a lra  was
aeraw lr*  -Y a a r  *ral.** T k e y  aak 
ta are tkc Ujaapavr.

a a a

V
ipH E  hesderaiter, colorful in his 

F o r e ^  Legion uplfprm, piused 
at the tpp of the staircese sod 
waited for the Conovers to reach 
tbe balcony. Sin held tight to 
Jphn Henryks kvm. He could feel 
hpr trembling a little.

Behind them, down the twisted 
staircafp, there dinned the renewed 
e la ^ r  of dirties as the Ship of the 
Desert continued b u s^ M  as usm ^ 

The headwaitCT knocked on the 
oak-paneled door at the east end 
9f th« brtpopy. A men'e »>•“  
grptedt %!pme Ml“ apd th f For
eign Legionnaire opened the door 
to bow the Conovers intp the office 
a b ^  of him.

I t waa all laather axoept for the 
HjaefOM Pltt8*Xlg« window a t the 
p th ff tpd . A buflg ypap flood 
M l«? e»pterpp|«ttng th f glRWing 
pattern Azime, his U |h |-hluc 
suit contrasting with the brown 
walls and tike moon-touched vrtvet 
outald« He whBtied apd took his

“This is tho owner, Mr. Berae- 
•«* M rs .-

ah—•
’'Conover,* John Hanry flUad in.

hH hold

The Legionnaire left, closing the 
door softly.

“Now, Mr. and Mrs. Conover," 
Barselou rumbled in a slow-freight 
voice, “suppose you sit down and 
tell me what Seems to be the 
trouble."

Overwhelming as both the man 
and his h u ^  desk were, Barwlou 
didn’t  gain completa pomlpatiop. 
Sin sank gratefully into the leath
ery embrace of a chair, but John 
Henry advanced b^igarently  to 
the older man. "Tbia," he skid, and 
flipped the pasteboard queen |apt 
up on the desk’s surface.

• • •
QARSELOU lowered his big 
^  frame into his swivel chair and 
picked up the card with the tips 
of his Angers.

John Henry said, "That’s what 
goes on in your restaurant. That’# 
why I insisted on •eeing you.* 

“What and why?“ Baigetou 
chuckled. “I’m further In the dark 
than you are, Mr. iopes.^ 

<T:<mover,* Ctooover corrected. 
The man hehipd tbe deak 

pupped his finserg. “Sony. Pea 
peen thinking all evmiing’ about
fw n^ody named ^PPM- TAB me 
fbopl the Quean.**

“Sto 
py.“ s

^Vfi, dP 
fiercf evgp |p % ipog whf

rubbed e 
h8pvy Jew. 
q r a  from one to

“Incredible.'
before

fSoos

a taetfuL «W aitt
H ut sort of thing.

something else like that hen.'^ 
pened?"

“Not exactly," said John Henry, 
silencing his wife with a hus
bandly glance. “My wife means 
we’re tired from pur trip, that’s 
all."

“Yes, quite a drive from San 
Diego," agreed the restaurant 
owner, Mdling with the card 
again. “The queen symbol In- 
W fues iperr-it might be tbe calling 
carp pf a weelthy voman. TfH
you say It or this *your deal’ In
scription has no rtgniflcance for 
you." Insistence raised subtle 
Hdkis in his deep voice. Sin shook 
bar d v k -f id  lo < ^

___  « • •
*<TETHAT pre you going to d<i

"  about t te  vkiter r e ^ n s i -  
ble?“ Jrtm  Hanry wanted to know.

“Get him up here," spid Barse
lou decisively. "What’d he look 
Mkel**

That stopped Ctonover. How d# 
you rtm em b^ a waiter? "I think 
he wpf short and kind of Ipttifh—*

"He had red eyes, edded Sin.
Bprseiou sPid, “I know pu Ihf 

waiters who work here at th t 
—I should, sippp I age ie nur o v u  
Wring •« !  f i r i ^  — * -
Mr, CoDove^ ‘ 
such

m u ti’s ridiculeua.** 
men ipoved |q  hlf 
trtl me e stranger 
here,' serve us opg 
body would know 
How about 
about the

had dtadgrtT buf 
rtid polite. "N< 
tous to find out

t

»
X
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★ IN  HOU.YWOOP ★

lywood Is Hounding Clift 
He's A Script-Wise Vet

By IS8K1NB JOHNSON 
NKA Staff C iiT M uaiiat

HOLLYWOOD—Brary ttudk) and 
producer In Hollywood would like 
to f t t  Montgomery CUftli auto> 
graph on a contract, but the gen> 
tleman la aa ehiaive aa a flying aau- 
cer.

He flew Into town from New 
York for three daya of retakea on 
Paramount’a “Tlie Belreaa,’* and 
then waa off for Swttierland to 
attend a fneod*8 matriage.

The atory ia that he haa turned 
down I t  aertpta in the laat few 
weeks and Hollywood c an t un
derstand it—he’a the botteat box 
office atar in the bualnoaa aa the 
reault of “Red Rirer“ and “The 
Search.“

Hard’a the low-down on Clift for 
HoUywood’a information: Money
and glamor just dont bother him 
At as, he’a a  reteran of the stage. 
He’s been in 23 Broadway plays 
since he was 14 and he kzMws a 
good role when he reads it. Be 
Just haant read any good roles 
lately except the ecrlpt of “Look 
Homeward Angel.“ And that’s the
role for whldi he’s treading water. • • •

Move over Humphrey Bogart 
and Dick PowelL Van Johnson is 
turning into a tough private eye 
for his next. ’Scene of the Crime.” 
Together Agate

Roy Rogers a n d  Dale Evans 
are. as the ads will say, “to
gether again“ for “Susanna Pass,” 
and their fins can shake hands all 
around. Their yells of anguish

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Cloawd Meeting!, Tues. Night 
Open Meeting, Sot. Night 

PhAae n n
lU  8. Baird SL P. O. Bex 5M

Powell Wasbaleria
SOFT WATER 
Hot ond Cold 

Wet Wash •  Rough Dry
HOURS:

Men.-Wed.-FrL Open ’til •  pjn. 
Open •  ajn. Daily 

Tuea-Thara. Open ti l  8 pjn. 
Clese 8 pjn. Saturdays.

SOS S. laird Phona 3793

SEAT COVEBS 
MADE TO 

TOUB OBOEB
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS

I I

I I

Everything f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim; Seat 
Covers. Upholstery, 
Plastic. Cotton: Car
pet. Mats. Bead Lin
ing. W i n d  Lace, 
Weather Strip. Art 
Leather. Sport Tope, 
Wool. Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc.

about the celluloid dlvmce finally 
ooovtnced Republic it waa wrong. 
Dale was yanked out of Roy’! 
films after their marriage. The 
only explanation now seems to be 
that of a studio boas, who told a 
friend:

*I thangbt they’d alwaya be 
flghtteg and that it wMld hart 
their perferaunecs. B a t  they
■arpttead aie—they're happy.*- • • •
John Steinbeck’s story, ‘The 

Rad Pony,” filmed two years ago, 
finally Is reaching the theaters. It 
oo-stars Myma Loy and Bob 
Mltchum. I t was helB up first by 
lack ef technicolor prints and then 
by Mltchum’! troubles.• MR

The Oreer Qarson-Buddy Po- 
gelscm romance Is on again, off 
again . . . .  Prexy Steve Broldy of 
Allied Artists and Monogram can 
take a bow for that quote:

“The only time two -people can 
agree In Hollywood is when they 
decide how much a third party 
should give to charity.”

• • a

Tlie Bowery Boys (formerly the 
Dead End Kids) will turn baby 
sitters for their next. “Safety 
Pins." In other words. Juvenile 
Clifton Webos . . . .  Bob ■ Crosby 
and his daughter, Kathy, are re
cording an album of Irish folk 
tunes together . . . .  Romo Vincent 
gets a fat comedy role in Alan 
Ladd’s “After Midnight.”

I t ’s surprising how many young 
actors are turning up in other 
pursuits since the economy ax fell. 
Walter Red and Lee Bonnell, 
once under contract to RKO, are 
selling real estate. Michael North 
is in the insurance business. I 
think they deserve a bow for not 
handing out that old routine about 
being “between pictures.”

• R R

’"nie Paleface” looks like the 
comedy hit of ’ ’49—Paramount’s 
gold rush of ’49. I bet the Para
mount black p e n  award — it 
proves that a paleface is a better 
draw than a redskin. Pictures 
with that western flavor are still 
the public choice.

R R R  R

Since television discovered her 
—she’s on a weekly show here— 
Susan Peters Is telling friends she 
may never retxim to the* screen.

R  R  R

Martha Raje is coming back 
after two years of virtual retire
ment. She Just signed a deal to 
record with Phil Moore and his 
orchestra.

HAULI RG
Leeal e r Leag Dbtanee 

Bonded and Insored
PHONE 366

Chat. Both — Midland. T en s
No Job too large or too «mail

llVifie 
Circumstances 
Alter Cases

By MAL BOTLB
NEW YORK - m -  I t  waa Mra. 

TrHUs Mae Padde’t  turn to lead the 
woekly eunent eranta diarnaainn at 
bei. dub—tha crochat and croqnat 
aodetj.

“What’a your topief* aakad her 
buaband. Wilbur.

Trellia Mae looked iq> from her 
notebook and pile of newspapera.

“More husbanda for married 
ladies,” she said brightly. “Dont 
you think it’s a wonderful tople?”

“I  dont get It.” said WUbur.
“1 dont see why you say that,” 

complained TtelUs Mao. “It’s very 
ample. I got the idea out of the 
newtpeper. I t  says there’a a lady 
schoolteacher in Germany who 
found there were 7J)00JXM extra Ocr- 
man men.

“So she thinks German wives 
should be allowed more than one 
husband. I would keep the poor men 
from becoming lonely old bachelora 
I am going to bring her idea up be
fore our dub members for discus
sion.”

Wilbur read the artlde carefully. 
And a smug leer spiread across his 
face.
Reverse English

“Why you’ve got the thing back
wards,” he laughed. “There are 7,- 
000,000 extra women, not men. in 
Germany. What this schoolteacher 
means Is that men ought to be al
lowed to marry more than one wom
an. I t’s really a share-the-husband 
program, so there won’t  be any old 
maids.’’

“Let’s see. I could get a brunette 
to cook my breakfast, a blonde to 
take to a night dub, and a redhead
to—.”

“Oh. WUbur!” waUed TreUls Mae. 
“You talk like a horrid old sul
tan. You wouldn’t  want any other 
wife but me, woiUd you?”

WUbur saw that her hot and cold 
running tea faucets were about to 
open.

“No, dear,” he said hastUy. ’TU 
stick by what my dad always told 
my mother: ‘I wouldn’t  take a mU- 
Uon dollars for you. and I wouldn’t 
give a penny for another Just like 
you’.”
Talk About Joe Stalin

Trellis Mae smiled and came over 
and sat in her husband’s lap. She 
kissed him.

“I guess I had better pick an
other current events .topic,” she 
said. “That other one is too sUly 
for words. It doesn’t even make 
sense.”

“Why don’t  you talk about Joe 
Stalin, the num in the Kremlin?” 
suggested WUbur.

“What’s he doing in there?” ask
ed TreUls Mae. “Won’t  they let him 
out?"

WUbur sighed and reached to
ward her notebook and newspapers. 
I t looked like a  long evening.

Your BriT Buyl

Transit-lBx
Concrete

-SelM tlfleally Mlxed 
-N o Fusa Mua, «r Bather 
—Csa our easy partneol plaiu

JUST 8EB OR CALL

NIOLAHD 
COMCBETE CO.

les R R Praat PbaM 1X21 
Cheek Bartaai Mgr.

Oil and Gas federal Taxation

K EN N ET H  A . SWANSON
• Announces the Opening of

LAW OFFICES
at

307 West Illinois Telephone 2090

International Dam 
W ill Force Removal 
O f Town O f 4,000

WASHINOTON— — TenUtlve 
plans for transplanting an entire 
town when the pnqxsed Interna
tional Falcon Dam Is buUt across 
the Rio Grande are before President 
'Truman.

The town is Zapata. Texas, pop
ulation 4J)00.

The plight faced by the predom
inantly Latin American populated 
Zapata County seat was presented 
to the President Thursday by Rob
ert Lee Bobbitt. Laredo and San 
Antonio attorney who represents 
the coxmty.

Be said the Texas border city will 
be Inundated when waters back up 
behind the Falctm Dam. one of 
three authorised by the U. S.-Mex- 
ico Water Treaty,

Work shmUd start on it in the 
next three months and be com
pleted In about three years at an 
estimated cost of approximately 
$40J)00,000. he added.

M iss Your
Reporter-Telegram?

U so -

PHONE
3000

a

b e lo io :
6:30 pjB. — Weekdays 
10:30 Rffl. — SMudays

AID A COPT 
WOL BE SOT TO TOD

BY SPECIAL CABBl

W ork Starts On New 
W ater Pipe Line Job

Work was started Thursday on 
the laying of a 12-inch water line 
from Indiana Street to Illinois Street 
and aoo feet of 20-lnch pfoc on 
North Main Street as a part of the 
city’s program to connect the 20- 
lnch line from the Wadley water 
tract north of the city with the 16- 
Inch line from Cloverdale Park to 
the Southeast

The Roger Smith Construction 
Company is the contracts, Henry 
Nunn, city water distribution super
intendent Mtid.

For FBEE Bemsvsl 
of DssIdBBBd 
Desi Aaiisals
CALL COLLECT—

Ph. in . Big Byrteg; Texaa 
■ig Sgriaf ItMidariiif 

B ly-Prodneft Co.

AUTO
AMD

TRUCK
n H A N c n G

NEW or USED

SiB
JIMMfB WILSON 

at

t i t s .

Upton Couriiy Slock 
Show Scheduled At 
McCamey Saturday

McCAMEY —The annual Upton 
(Jounty Lttestoek Show wiU be heU 
here Saturday with epoaeon hopeful 
of estabUihlng sew records in en- 
triss. Interset and attendance. T. A. 
Pauley is general chairman of the 
twHfth annuaJ event

County Agent W. M. Day, Jr., said 
20 members of the Upton County 
4-B Clubs of McCamey and Rankin 
WHI enter a total of 76 sheep in the 
various classes.

The show WiU open a t •  a. m., 
with Judging scheduled to get tm- 
derway at a. m. James Oróte oí 
San Angelo will Judge the sheep dl- 
vlslons. Prizes totaling $310JK> are 
bring offered.

A horse show will be Judged by 
Roy Parks, Jr„ of Midland and R. R. 
Galloway of Odessa. Don Estes of 
Midland will be the auctioneer for 
the Sheri)

Club members from Rankin en
tering sheep in the riiow include 
Lloyd Yocham, Mae Yocham. Amar- 
yalUs Barrai. Barbare Barrel, Gen
try Holmes, Ted Yocnam, Marlene 
Holmes, Mona Sue Branch. Fields 
Branch, Mary Beth Shipp, Joveta 
Yocham and Bible Patton.

Those from McCamey are Janet 
Pauley, Elbert Eckols. Bob Johnson, 
LesUe McFadden, Paul Brown, Billie 
Dee Locklln, Bonnie Locklln and 
Scotty Howard.

R ita ’s  D re a m  C o tta g e

GERMS AND GERMS 
Pneumonia germs look l i k e  

strings of minute, pale sausages: 
Influensa germs are blue; and 
scarlet fever genns resemble ropes 
of scarlet tinge.

Early settlers In America c u t  
down huge groves of black walnuts 
and used the wood for fence rails 
and other farm purposes.

In her film roles, Rita Hayworth has often talked about settling 
down in a little, vine-covered cottage. In real life, she may live 
in this S5-room villa atop a cliff in Malibu, Calli Agents of her 
husbud-to-be. Aly Khan, are reportedly dickering for the purriiase 
of the Villa Leon, built in 1927 for $800,000. Among other features, 

it has a pipe organ, elevator and underground garage.

■A, IMB-f 1

Cou/de, Reunited 
After 42 Years, To 
Go Separate Ways .

BBiano% oKLR-oPv-’nw es-
psar-old bride oi Bristow and the 
husband shs found after 43 years 
have dscidad to go their sri)erate 
ways—et least for tlM iirseint

Mrs. EOa Merihoo ndd friday  tt 
hast beeanse v»*4tKT*‘ 

nor Barkley Barrls. 72, had mwi»h
fltia tvJa l m iia w

But she hopes—es Burris ex- 
. ressed it es ha left by train for 
Platnriew that “aometidiM may 
tom  up” to hrip them.

“We taPeed it aO over.” said Mrs. 
Mersbon. “I  want to do everythta« 
in my power to help htm But I 
am a widow without mof«« 
and he is a Texaa state penslooer. 
He would lose his ISO a -jf
he moved to Oklahoma.

“He a id  a  be left Friday, T 
hate to go back without you. But I 
didn’t see any other way*.“

Barller this week Mrs. Mersbon 
said she thought rixe would re
marry Burris.

■AFBOÜABO
We voohl be suhjsctei a  u

stars If ttw  eertti had no 
pbera Aa tt M, 
a tan  are burned ig 
Ing the eerth.

N I V L A I D  
P L A m iG  M IL L

GENERAL 
MILL WORE!
ComrIuIr

Uote

Store Fixlnret

Cabinet Work
415 $. SAIRO m O NI M M

G O T  IT ?
GET IT! 

tveitdeftil/id ixgtn.
ATLAS

IN BOTTIES AND CANS
AUAS BirfWINC CO> 

CHICAGO. iU.

^nnouncinn, the

Ì 949 Ì

/ / WTMÆC
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The Finest o f a lt New Features in the Sm artest o f a il New C arsi

a L TNi TlATt RRTSTI 
a. lOMHT PW ai CAR MVTM RM NTMUUMAnC 

3. COMPtlfUT MBW DORMS BT W  

4. warn H A Tf-A M D  ROOM 

R WM, BAST-ACenS DOORS
We extend to you and your family a moat cordial 
invitation to come in and see the great new 1949 
Pontiac! Definitely aod decidedly, it*s the finest, 
moat beautiful Pontiac we have ever been privileged 
to show. Yon win admire everything ibont it: the 
flashing amartneae of its completely new Bodies 
ky  ftahar—ita many new festnree—ita fine perfonn- 
anoe. Here*a a m d step fsnoard in the motor car 
world . . .  one that yon abould aee without dehyl

F W If Y lA C -B Iw lD lR R  • !  C w M o ra l  M o t o r ■

nUVILDX

tRCAIRTi

CURTIS PONTIAC COMPANY
2é00 Wdd( WdM

H. I .  "Tmaea]^
t

L Mgr.
i f ë t  ; ; - . 7  _

\
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Bulldogs To Meet 
Clawing Warbirds

The Midland Bulldogs play a very important 3-AA 
basketball game a t 8 p. m. Friday in the home gym. Op
position is Abilene. A warmup game is carded a t 7 p. m. 
between the “B” teams of the two schools.

The varsity game is one tha t Midland wants. Re
cently in Abilene, the Eagles eked out a 83-1 * win over

in a question-' 
In that one, 

one quintet to
and one to play

Here are the short and the tall ui me House oi Uaviu caHci\>, 
will play the Ranch House team at 8 p. m. Saturday In the MHS gym. 
Left la clever Bobby Roth, clown and real basketball player. Roth is 
five feet, eight Inches tall. He Is known as one of the fastest breakers 
in basketball. He starred in college at Michigan and played pro 
basketbeU in Detroit. Right is Moose Ludka, seven feet, three Inches 
of center. He is the tallest cage player in the game. Ludka is a 

former college and pro performer.

the Bulldogs 
able manner,
Abilene used
play basketbaU 
“football."

Midland is fighting to stay in the 
top four of the conference in order 
to make the playoff tourney. Abi
lene has the same intention. The 
Eagles, defending champs of the 
district, started slowly but have 
gained plenty of momentum this 
season.
Standings Given

The Bulldogs have won five and 
lost five in conference play. The 
Eagles have won. seven and lost 
three and are in second place in 
standings. Midland is in fourth 
place. ;

Here fc the conference chart;
TEA.M Won .Lost

Rifle Club Meeting 
Scheduled Saturday

The annual meeting of the Per
mian Basin Rifle And Pistol Club 
will be held at 7:30 p. m. Satur
day in the Club Room of the Ec
tor County Library in Odessa. Lo
cation is Seventh at Lee Street in 
that city.

Officers will be elected, a n d  
awards will be presented. Two films 
will be shown — "Trigger Happy 
Harry" and "Rudln’."

Midland has many members of 
the club and they are urged to 
attend.

Read the Classifieds.

McCamey Boxer Wins 
Golden Gloves Crown

McCAMEY—James "Cotton” Fow
ler, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fow
ler of McCamey, annexed the feath
erweight crown in the regional 
Golden Glove Boxing meet at Abi
lene last weekend by scoring TKOs 
over both his opponents.

Friday night Fowler overwhelmed 
Doyle Dobbs of Abilene and Mon
day night won over Rex Brock, one 
of the classics fighters in Abilene.

Fowler won the State TAAF ban
tamweight title in Port Worth last 
year. He is a freshman at Hardin- 
Simmons Ukiiversity.

COMPLETE FRONT 
END REBUILDING
ALL MAKES OF CARS

MIDLAND TIDE CO.
IM N. Main Phone 108

Your clothes tell 
others what you 
th ink of yourself.

"HANDLE 
WITH CARE"

ore more than 
bywords here.

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next to Yucca *.

BOOTS $40.00 np
• Best Materials 
.& Workmanship

• Gnaranteed 
To Fit

•  Fancy Boots. 
Any Design
Repairing 

NeoHy Done

Ramirez BROS.
Boot Shop

407 North Mlneola

Lamesa................................  8 1
! Abilene................................  7 3
I San Aneglo .............. — ...... 6 3
i Midland ..... ...... ................. 5 5
I Big Spring..........................  4 5
! Odessa ................................  3 6
! Sweetwater .........................  0 9

Abilene knocked off San Angelo 
Thursday nighi 45-29. This showed 
the Eagle improvement because ear
lier In the season San Angelo 
trimmed Abilene. Midland lost a 
48-42 decision to San Angelo earlier 
In the week.

Hub Ingraham Is the man to
watch on the Abilene team. He 
scored 12 points in leading his team 
to victory over San Angelo Thursday 
night. Glen Darling of Abilene got 
10 tabs in that game. Other sharp 
Warbirds include Bill Galusha, Ken 
Green and Don Landrum.

Abilene whipped Sweetwater last 
Tuesday night 43-41. Midland beat 
Sweetwater but by 36-34 earlier m 
the season at Midland.

Coach Jack Mashbum’s Purple 
cagers include Larry Messersmith, 
Lloyd Henderson, Kent Miller. Max 
Harris. Reec. Gilmore, Harrie Smith, 
Dòn Bizzell, Larry Buckingham, 
Mickey McGee, Don Deel and Jim
my Conine.

Each has pledged his best against 
Abilene Friday night. Each has no6> 
forgotten how Abilene played him 
at Abilene.

D q W n

S P O R TS
l a n e

-W ith  Tanner Laine

H€ATH ÄW liMPiiTOM S
JlU ti PtUAA8£<L

W E ACT AT ONCE ON 
I'AW R C O riM A N D /-• 

ATTßN plN Q ' 
TO THE WORK

A * r  U A l U f \  /

HEATH ÌTEMPLETON
119 N.WEATHERFOßO -TEL 2533

We are not the o n ly

Service Department
in town . . .

. . . but we do offer you the best work
manship at reasonable prices. Bring 
your car in when you need service.

1949 Packard Cars
On Disploy

1949 CMC Tracks 
1949 Jeeps and Sialion Wagons

SOME OF THE BEST USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS IN  TOWNI

W I L L I S  S A L E S  C O .
TOM NIPP. Mgr.

fACKARP—JEEPS— GMC TRUCKS
M M  ood Mieooiiri Phono 2435

More Box Seals 
Needed ÂI Park
Harold Webb, owner-manager 

of the Midland Indiana, was pok
ing around Indian Park Thnrt- 
day looking for more space.

He has more requests for box 
seats than he can fllL "We want 
everyone who wants to see base
ball in Midland to have a seat; 
we will do something," Webb said.

Construction will begin imme
diately on new box seats and still 
the demand is more than the pres
ent space. Webb conferred Thurs
day with City Manager U. A. 
Thomason. The City owns the 
ball park, which Webb leases.

Webb announced be had sent 
contracts to most of the boys who 
played here in 1948. Aa soon as 
the contracts begin to return he 
will start announcing his players.

The skipper will attend the Ro
ger Hornsby School at Hot 
Springs, Ark. soon, looking for 
talent. Also he is one of the in
structors at the Oklahoma City 
Indiana School in early March. 
He will have a direct "in" for new 
material from that enrollment.

FBI ASKED TO PROBE 
THREATENED EVICTIONS

FORT WORTH —iff)— U. S. Dis
trict Attorney Prank Potter has re
quested the FBI to Investigate 
threatened mass eviction of Port 
Worth tenants.

"The matter will be presented to 
the federal grand jury which con
venes In Fort Worth March 7 If 
the facts warrant such action," Pot
ter declared.

SHORTS IN SPORTS . . .  A 
Longhorn League director's meet- 

! mg will be held at 2 p. m. Sunday 
in the Settles Hotel at Big Spring 
. . rickets are on sale for the 
House Cf Davld-Ranch House bas
ketball game at the Chamber of 
Commerce and at the high school 
. . . Saturday night Is the game 
night . . . B.3 Spring became the 
first 3-A.4 team to beat the high- 
ranking Lamera Tornadoes . . . The 
Steers hung a 34-26 defeat on the 
Stonr. . . . Bob Seeds and Buck 
Faucett of Amarillo are looking 
over the Sweetwater situation . . . 
Seeas is owner of the Amarillo Gold 
Sox of the West Texas-New Mex
ico i.eague and Faucett is hi» as
sociate . Harold Webb spent a 
couple 01 davs at Sweetwater try
ing to help that city get baseball 
. . . Big Spring seeks a grid game 
with Plainview next season . . . . 
Odessa's oowling alley is called "The 
Bomber Bowl" . . Lamesa beat San 
Angelo 25-17 the night before San 
Angelo Deal Midland . , . Two un
defeated Citj League cage teams 
get togetner next week and some
thing haj got to give—VFW vs. 
Ranch House . . . Phil Handler and 
Ray Parker have been named co
coaches of the Chicago Cardinals 
of the National Football League . . . 
Casey Stengel, manager of the 
New York Yankees, says the Bos
ton Red Sox are the team to beat 
in the American race this year . . . 
George D. Wldener's Lucky Draw 
was permanently retired from rac
ing . . . Fhur defending champs 
and one state tltlist from 1946 will 
be on hand when the 13th annual 
Texas Golden Gloves show opens 
In Port Worth next Wednesday . . . 
The Nev/ York Yankees have sign
ed their first negro baseball play
er—Outfielder Luis Marquez . . . .  
New head coach of the National 
Football League's New York Bull
dogs (new team) is Charley Ê w- 
art . . .  bob Winslow, former as 
slstant at Southern Cal, has been 
named head coach at Arizona Uni 
verslty . . . Texas beat Oklahoma 
59-53 In a Thursday night cage 
tut . . . Appropriately, Johnny 
Longden recently rode Pay Me to 
victory in a race at Santa Anita 
. . . John BarnhUl, Arkansas coach 
has Qlred Bernie Masterson to pro
vide a month's T-formatlon train
ing for his Razorbacks . . .  30 for 
strays, shootin' the breeze is not 
real shooting at air.

W illiam s To Defend 
Title  Against Bolanos

NEW YORK—(iP)—Dee WUUams 
fighter of the year In IMS, will de
fend his Ugntweight title at Los 
Angeles against the No. 1 con
tender—Enrlciue Bolanoe—for only 
seven anu one-half per cent of the 
gate to help the CosteUo Junior 
Foundation.

The 15-round bout, scheduled for 
Los Angeles' Wrigley Field April 21, 
was closed Thursday when Frank 
(Bllnky) Palermo, Williams' man
ager, accepted the virtually un
precedented low percentage.

STUDDEBT ENGINEEBING COMPANY
W. W. 8TUDDERT, Cwner

Registered Civil Engineers ond Stote Land Surveyors
WELL LOCATION SURVEYS, BLOCK SURVEYS,
LOT SURVEYS AND TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS,

Coll D. H. (Doc) Jenkins, Phone 3845
Chief Engineer

210 West Indiana Midland, Texas

American Bnilding Nalerials Co.
Distribufort

America's Finest Aliminim Windows
SAND AND DUST FBOOP

. . All Typee . • •

Residential 
Commercial

ALUMINUM 
•  STEEL

OMlar For PUMICE BUILDING MATERIALS CO.' s  ^

SAN ANOSLO 
TelepSena «Hf

MU N.

Bullpups Take 
Double-Header

John M. Cowden Junior High cagerg of Midland won 
a double-header from Colorado City baaketeera in the MHS 
gym Thursday night.

The seventh grade Bullpupa won by 32-9 and the 
eighth grade Pups won by 24-19.

Hatfield and Snow sparked the seventh grade victory. 
Hatfieli got 10 counters and4*
Snow got eight. Seven Pups 
figured in the scoring. Black
man got six tallies. Williams was 
high for Colorado City with five 
points. Halftime score was Midland 
14. Colorado City 4.

The eighth grade Pups came from 
behind to win. Colorado City was 
up 12-9 at the half. KelsUng of 
Midland took point-making honors 
with nine. Friday got six and Whit
taker got foiv tallies for Midland.

City BasketbaU League games 
Toesday night of next week will 
be played In the high school gym 
and not at the VFW hall.

Fans are reminded of the new 
site for many games and are in
vited to attend.

First game begins at 7:30 p. m. 
and the second follows immediate
ly.

Midland Is Site 
For Garden City 
Football Banquet

The annual Garden City High 
School football banquet will be held 
at 6:30 p. m. Friday In the Crystal 
Ballroom of the Scharbauer Hotel.

Mike Brumbelow. well-known 
Midland coach and sportsman, will 
be principal speaker.

Coach of the Garden City grldders 
Is Neil Hunnlcutt.

Delbert Downing, Chamber of 
Commerce manager here, helped 
make arrangements for the ban
quet and will attend. He will ex
tend a welcome to Midland.

Dick Howell spiuiced Colorado City 
with six tabs.

Here are the box acores:

McCamey Badgers To 
Play Pecos Friday

McCAMEY—The McCamey High 
School Badgers tangle with the 
Pecos Eagles In a conference game 
In the McCamey gym at 8 p. m. Fri
day. The locals defeated the Eagles 
last week in Pecos.

The Monahans Lobos nosed out 
the McCamey cagers 28-24 here 
Tuesday night.

MIDLAND 7TH (22) FG PT F TP
Snow____ __ . 4 0 0 8
Hxtflsld ____ _ 5 0 1 10
Mims -... 0 4 2
Mashbum . 0 1 o
Blackman .-------------3 0 0 6
LavUle ...... , ... . ̂ J 0 0 2
Crowley __ ,,,,, , ,,,, J 0 1 2
Howard __ n 0 0 0
Roderick ... n 0 0 0
WUkea ___ 0 0 0
Hunt .................  0 0 0 n
J o n e s ___ -------------0 0 0 0

Totals . ........ ........18 0 7 32
COLORADO CITY (*) FG FT F TP
Black ------------  0 1 0 1
Richardson 1 0 3
Henry ..... . ............ . 0 0 0 0
Williams -------------2 1 0 5
Rollins ..... 0 0 0 0
(Conway __ 0 0 0
Windham .. , ,, 0 0 1 0
Sanders .... 0 1 0
Sanders ..... 0 0 0

Totals . ...............  3 3 2 9

MIDLAND 8TH (24) FG FT P TP
KelsUng .............. 3 3 4 9
Kimsey __ ----- ------ 0 1 0 1
Friday ..... ................ 2 2 3 6
Ersklne__ ................  1 0 0 2
Whittaker . - .......... ... 1 2 2 4
Paden ....... ....... .........  1 0 0 2
Robins ..... ................  0 0 0 0
Rone ......... ................  0 0 0 0
Ratcliff .... ................ 0 0 0 0
Kerr .... .... .— ...... . 0 0 0 0
Harris ....... ------------  0 0 0 0
Spencer .... .............. 0 0 0 0
Brenneman ___ ___ _ 0 0 0 • 0
Leggett..... 0 0 0
Whitmire ................... 0 0 0 0
Patterson ..................0 0 0 0

Totals . ................  8 8 9 24
COLORADO CITY (If) FG FT F TP
D. Howell . ............. . 3 0 4 6
MeCoUum ............. .....0 1 3 i
GrLsham ....________  0 0 4 0
Oorh^tt 2 1 4 5
Pharis ...... _______ 2 1 3 5
R. Howell .................. 1 0 3 2
Eudy .............. ...........0 0 0 0
Jackson .... ______ _ 0 0 0 0
Fortenberry _______  0 0 0 0
Snider........ ......... ......0 0 0 0

Totals ............ .....  8 3 21 19
Officials: Knox and Olii.

Townseiid Expected 
To See Acllen WMi 
Lengiionis In 1949

AUSTIN —<4V- Potential weak 
neMtt a t right end and the tackles 
face Coach Blair Cherry when the 
Texas Longhoma start their M-day 
Spring football training Monday.

Oraduadoo loeeee^were severe ^  
the line, where Right Guard Errol 
Fry Is the mly returning starter. 
Adequate lettermen reeervee will step 
Into starting roles at all except the 
right end post

In the. backfleld. Cherry finds 
himself with an experienced (luar- 
terback, Paul Campbell, and with 
only two loeees from his t in t  two 
bcckiield quartets.

Cherry has been vacationing In 
Mexico but jras expected to return 
Friday. He long has made It known 
Texas wm go In for the two-team 
system with different units for of- 
fenM and defensive {day If person
nel permits.

Finding that personnel among the 
numerous good prospects from 
year’s exceptional freshman aggre
gation will consume much of the 
Spring session.
Freqacnt Drastk Shifts 

Cherry frequently has made dras
tic shifts of positions in the last 
two yeah; however, his assistants 
say he plsins none now but is con
sidering some shifts If the results 
of Spring training require them.

Byron Townsend of (Ddessa and 
Paul Williams of Lufkin are the 
only sophomore backs who stand a 
chance of working into the first or 
second team.

Townsend is exi>ected to more 
than replace Byron Olllory as the 
team’s top broken field nmner from 
the left halfback position, where 
he will team with Billy Pyle and 
Perry Samuels.

Williams is rated as an "outstand
ing prospect" by his freshman coach. 
Buddy Jungmlchel, who says he can 
play any position; however, he prob
ably will stay at full back to back up 
Ray Bomeman.

Bubba Shands and Randall Clay 
return at right' halfback, and BUI 
Allen will be Campbell's substitute 
at quarterback, where he is expect
ed to see a lot of service this year.

The only freshmen likely to make 
starting assignments are John (Red) 
Adams at right end, where the top 
three varsity men graduated, and 
June Davis, a line-backing specialist 
from Denton.

RESPIRING BILL
In Castlemaine, Australia, there 

is a hill that not only breathes, but 
snores, as air rushes In and out of 
an abandoned mine below the sur
face. causing the hill to rise and 
fall.

Hornets Lose Hard . 
Battle To Eagles

The O arw  School Boraeto of 
Midland reoeotly lost a  haitl- 
fo u ^ t batUe of haMathall to  tho 
high-flying AMlene CnglaB la  the 
MHS gym here 38-34.

The Hornets have won three and 
lost three so far this eeaeoo oo the • 
hardwood oourta

In tiu  Kagle-Homet battle. Poik- 
way of Abilene todk hi^-polnfe 
honon with 21 talllaa, Thjdor of 
the Bk.’Mtpi prewed him with M 
tabs. Ability to sbak five of 
charity shots coet the Bocnati a  
ball game. Mlifland oataeored AM
lene In the second half 24-14.

Nation's Top Cog« 
Teom Wins AnoHiar

NEW YORK ~  (IP) — Xantaeky 
Thuzeday night again damonetrated 
lu  fitness as the nation's No. 1 col
legiate besketbaa

The NCAA Champa, voted Into 
first place over St. Louis In this 
week’s Asaoclated Press poU,‘awemp- 
ed Mississippi 75 to 45. The victory 
was Kentucky’s 5M  straight against 
Southeastern Conference competi- 
tiotL

o SmiHi-Coron« 
Typewriter*

O Victor
Adding Mochinot

•  Oftico Fumituro
•  Desks and Choirs 
o File Cabinets
•  Audogroph Dictating 

Mochines
e Friden Cokulotort 
e Cash Registers

-BAKER
O F F IC I IQ U IF M IN T  
COM FANT...PheeeM 34 
sn w. t«m( Av*h

P O W E R  n m

tìta t uses

H ead!

This is the husky thrill-producer 
you find filling the bonnet of 
any 1949 Buick.

Look it over and you’ll observe, 
among other things, that it is a 
valve-m-btad straight-eight.

In simple language, this means that 
years ago Buick engineers lifted the 
valves from the side of the cylinder 
and put them on top — with some 
immediate advantages.

Such an engine **breathes” better. 
Gets a faU, even charge on every 
intake—exhausts spent gases more 
easily—enjoys extra power, life and 
ginger.

And in such engines, compression 
ratios are relatively easy to establish. 
To step them up, the head is merely 
brought closer to the piston —no 
extra problems are presented get
ting fuel in and exhaust out.

Thus Buick power can-and has— 
kept pace with progress in fuels. 
Compression ratios suit gasolines 
actually available—and there’s oo

waiting for tomorrow's gasolines 
to get foil performance.
There are other things to notice 
about this engine.

It’s a Fireball power plant—uses a 
special and exclusive type of piston 
that gets more good out of each 
fuel charge.

And it speaks with soft, new quiet. 
Self-Getting valve lifters automad- 
cally keep valves properly seated, 
ending uppet noises for good.

With gasolines getting better, the 
swing to valve-in-head design will 
undoubtedly grow stronger. But 
chat is what Buick has had all along 
—a power plant that uses its head 
CO give ezera lift and chrilL

'That’s enough reason to see your 
Buick dealer now, widi or without 
a car to trade, to get your order in.
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Roosevelt Suffered Series 
Of Strokes, Says New Book
NtW  YOBK. PiMMant

RooMvelt ittffarad fhrM strokM-> 
ont of tta«n m  Murly m  1838— 
fore the fourth snd final one end« 
ed hi« life la 1845. n y s  Dr. K arl O. 

A W oio
In the first madkal ease history 

of Che late President ever publish
ed, Dr Wold wrote th a t Rooeerelt 
suffered the first in a series of 
Strokes while Tlsltlnf his son. 
James, a t the Ifayo Clinic in 1838. 
The leisure was ligh t howerer, he 
said.

But the second attack. In Decem
ber. 1843, was serious and two of 
a group of physicians who examin
ed the ailing Präsident doubted he 
could live another six months, Dr. 
Wold denlared Their opinions were 
not made puldlt a t the time.

Dr. Wold’s disclosures were made 
in his recent book. “Mr. P residen t- 
How Is Tour Health?”, excerpts 
from which are iwlnted In the cur
rent iBsu- of Look mags sine, H u  
book is a collection of medical 
facts dealing with all the presi
dents
Gradual Detcrloratleii

The book traces Roosevelt’s grad
ual deterioration from robust to 
poor hsauh under the tremendous 
burdMi of responsibilities as the 
wartime President.

The President apparently took a 
marked turn for the worse follow
ing nif trip to Cairo and Tehran in 
December, 1843, the article said.

“That ne was a sick man was 
readily recognised a t his press oon- 

^  ferences. Dr. Wold declmwd. add
ing;

“About this time, a parade of 
doctors was called to ths Whits 
House. Everyone refused to talk for

HELLOT
This b

J 4 a r L r id e r

Saylngi

Make the best of ths opportun
ity roi now have to purchase 
Life Insurance.

Have Tew CNODOH Life 
lasuranes?

W. B. Harkrider
mSUKANCe SEBTICE 

Phene 1S-8N  Leggett BUg. 
District Agent

SOUTHLAND U F I 
INSURANCI CO.

Dallas

publication, but some of the phys
icians privately discussed Ro(m - 
vettlB symptoma.

“They agresd hs had had a 
Stroks and was suffering from gen- 
sral deterioration, and two of them 
doubted be could live until July 1, 
1844.”
Beeeesey Shert-Llved

The uite President became scr- 
loualy HI apdn In March, 1844, 
when stricken by severe bronchitis. 
He shook off the lllnsss, and after 
a vaeatk» a t Bernard M. Baruch’s 
plantation in Oeorgetown. & C- 
seemed to be “back on ths road to 
oompiets health.”

The recovery was short-lived, 
however, said Dr. Wold, and In 
June, 1844, one examining physician 
gave a private opinion that “there 
was a 50-50 chance that Roosevelt 
wouldn’t  live to end out his term— 
the third one.”

As Roosevelt entered his fourth 
term, the chsngse in health were 
reflected In the late President’s ap
pearance and actions, the article 
said.

Roosevelt suffered the third 
stroke on March 35, 1845. at Hyde 
Park. Dr Wold said.

The final—and fatal — attack 
came on April 13. 1845, a t Warm 
Springs, Oa.

Soviet’ Flyers Advise- 
One Month In Russia .. 
For U. S. Communists

WSSTOVER AIRFORCE BASE, 
MASS. —<A>)— ’Two Russian Air 
Force officers who escaped from the 
Soviet Union by plane landed here 
Friday—delighted to reach America.

They had a message for Ameri
can Communists.

Speaking through an Interpreter, 
the flyers, Peter Pirogov and Ana- 
tole Barsov, said;

“Instead of making all their noise 
they should volunteer to go to Rus
sia for one month. They woxild be 
glad to return here and realgn from 
the Communist Party.”

They expressed the belief Premier 
Stalin offered to meet Ibwaldent 
Truman because the cold war “had 
gotten to a pomt where it might 
become serious. Stalin doeent want 
war this soon anyway.”

Art/y\gtal

% Sfzi ro i iv iiT
L m i N t  M i l l .

In Stack: Wood and Steel Desks, 
Carbea Papers, National Lsoae Leaf 
Sappttea. Fins Frlntlnc.

HOWARD SALES CO.
m  E. Wan Phone 2518

hidepeiNieiif Norwiy 
Declines To Bend 
HerNeckToHoKow

By DeW RT MACKENEIE 
AP Fors^w Atfaks A ailysl

Moscow thus far has taflad to in
timidate small but aturdy Norway 
and so keep her from considering 
the Idea of joining the projsotad 
North Atlantic Alliance now being 
dlacussed in Washington.

In  reply to pointed Russian In
quiry, Norway has stated th a t she 

it necessary to sssk Increased 
security through defensivs coopera
tion.

Security from what? Well, the 
Oslo government didn’t  say, but 
there’s only on* wolf pack running 
in Europe today. That’s tbs Reds.

Ths United States and ths other 
prospective members of ths alllanos 
—Including Canada, Britain, Prance, 
Belgium, The Netherlands and Lux
embourg—are pleased a t Norway’k 
display of courage. And well they 
may be, for that rugged Scandl 
navlan coimtry b  an important 
(perhaps vital) link In the anfi 
Communist defenses of West«m 
Europe.

The Washington conferees arc 
expected to give Norway quick sup
port In her resistance to Moscow’s 
presstirs.

I t takes courage for a land of 
few more than 3A00.000 peopb to 
tell mighty Moscow where to bead 
in. This U particularly true sines 
ths two countries have a common 
frontier In the North, a fact to 
which Moscow has called Oalo’i  a t
tention.
Harsh Experienos

Norway is meeting this problem 
In the light of* harsh experience.

At the beginning of the last war 
she was a staunch neutraL On 
April 9, 1940, she learned to her 
dismay that neutrality isn’t  worth 
a tinker's damn when a powerful 
aggressor goes on the prowL Hitler 
invaded and quickly overran her.

It seems obvious that if Norway 
Joins the Atlantic Alliance she will 
create bases of her own which would 
Immediately be made available to 
her AlUea In event of aggreealon.

I t’s easy to see why Moscow Is 
showing worry and asking questions. 
And why Premier Stalin has been 
making unofficial offers to meet 
President Truman for a “peace” par 
ley—in Communist territory.

Read the Classifieds.
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WUl mall parts, aeeaaswtas 
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The Reporter-TelegramIS ONSALE
al the following newsstands and

drug stores:
CITY DRUG McCLINTIC BLDG.

PALACE DRUG STORE NEWS STAND

SCHARBAUER COFFEE SHOP BUTLER HURLEY'S

SCHARBAUER NEWS STAND "THE SPOT" (Towtr Bldg.)

WOODFORD'S DRUGS BUS STATION

LEGGETT BLDG. NEWS STAND SOUTHSIDE DRUG STORE

CAMERON'S DRUG J & L DRUG (Eoit Highwoyl

CRAWFORD COFFEE SHOP NORTHLAND GROCERY 
(1411 North Big Spring)

MIDLAND DRUG WESTLAND GROCERY
POST OFFICE LOBBY (Androwt Highwoy)

NEWS STAND B & B GROCERY
TULL'S DRUG TRIANGLE GROCERY .

PETROLEUM DRUG SERVICE DRUG M

. ' . .  and OUT ■ v r - n m

RICHMOND GROCERY YATES HOTEL
1 — Nofftli Cowdm — Rankin, T txo t

CITY DRUG 
— W W i, Taxa* CLUB CAFE 

— Goldsmith, Tgxot
CITY DRUG and POST OFFICE

D R U G -K am iit, Taxa* PECOS NEWS STAND
0 . K. RARBER SHOP — Pacos, Toxos

MoHolraHtp Tsxat ALL DRUG STORES
CITY DRUG ond RLUEBONNET CAFi

^-CvOMp Tsxos —̂ c C o m ty , Toxos

Get Yours Today!iiif- .V a ‘ ' ■

Bill Filed To Cut 
Gimmunists Out 
Of State Positions
* AUSTIN —<F>— Buis to cut Oom- 

monlsts oat of stats employment 
ana to Insplrs Amerlcaniwn in pub- 
Ue sobool stadsnts wlU be tntroduesd 
In th s Bbuas of Representatives by 
MsTshafi O. Bell of San Antonio.

Ball filed the two measures Hkm- 
day.

Ks proposes ths creation of s 
Texas Stats Loyalty Board which 
would maks an aimual list of Com
munists and subvsralTe organlsa-

Stats officials and «nployes, tn- 
dudlng persons In educational Insti
tutions receiving stats funds, would 
b3 required to swear they have never 
been msmberi of the Communist 
Party or any other subvsnivs group.

They also would have to declare 
under oath that they have never 
given anything of value to the groups 
or been In sympathy with their 
prlndplea or objectlvea.

An otfidal or employe falling to 
maks such an affidavit annually 
would be dismissed automatically.

Laboratory studies and 3,500,000 
miles of road testing were made by 
sdentlsts, who discovered that adds, 
rather than friction, are ths main 
sntmiea of long life for the motor 
In your ear.

Look Out Below!

iLaw toa BiMy êM  
River, whoa Ms t r  
Eads biidBO In Bn 
whs sis snufht on

r a long drop into Bm 
on ths las snd emadml through ths 
m . Luckily for Lawton, ths bock 

I hs was saved ths 188 loot plunge 
els stuck Uks thla

▼*. ACCIDKNTB
Durine ths llm* yoar of World 

War Z, only two oufc of w y  100 
pdoti UUsd dlod as ths rsoott af 
snMnj according to tbo Bo-
cyeiopedla Britannica.

TtM hNM  canstng the war of 
ISIS had almost dh appsared by tho 
tlSM war started, and tho war’s 
most tanpoctaat botdo was fboglit 
after peace had been dedaxwd.

louB worn oral |
Hi Is said tk a t faor'sMSc hoOCIaa 

a n  osad fbr evury pwMn who 
tiksa a  bottle of asllk dafly. W hilt

awaits ttT V ntt^dS S ytty? a*1£5d 
Is bslag wsahod, and a  fonrth R 
k ip t fix rsssrve.

Rsad th t
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QMC TSUCKS
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XM w  M tt. 00. .1  .w r  
eoBvenlsnoo and givo yen 
n dem oostnttao. No M tt- 
gatloa to buy. Oidi 
Shall or George OtifBn.

Willis Saht Ca
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SAVINGS!
TH A T'S  S TA N - 

FORD'S T H E M E  FOR 
FEBRUARY!

Y ou 'll Find V o liitt 
GoloPd A t .This 
Fritnd ly Stord!

BflllOfl»_

' ^

' Á

HODERH GAS ilAHGE
F uH slM WELBILT gas range 
with famous Robertshaw oven 
beat oontroL Large, heavily 
Insulated oven, folly equipped 
broOer compaitment and two 
largo utensil drawers for stor
age.

$ | | O 50
28% DOWN DEUTEBB!
Pay Bataneo |U 8  Weekly

Lorge doubit gtau-door u tility  
cupboard measurts 68-in. high 
ond 30-in. wid«. Hos 3 roomy 
shelf spaces obovt, a large 
linen drawer and a doubt# 
shelf cupboord below. Comes 
in beoutiful whit# tnomel fin 
ish. Sale-Priced!

•  Jnm tt Lddt
•  Bigtiow-Sonford 

•  AldEonddr SmiHi

•  A ll Big Namtg In CnrpdHng! V
•  A ll Ayollobid A t STANFORD'S! D a U A A IA fU U

Bnhance the beauty and comfort of your home with wall-to-wall carpet
ing I See Stanford’s stock of broadloom carpeting tomorrowl Axminster, vsl-1 
▼ft and twist weave eocstnictions—many beautiful patterns to select from.

Stanford’s will advise with you as to color and pattern requirements, take 
room measurements and omnpletely your carpet with minimum of
tntemipUoD to home routine. Toe, Stanford’s win give you terms so oooven- 
lent that you won’t  want to put off your carpet plans any longer! Broadloom 
carpet priced as low as —.......... , .............................. ...................... ........  . - -

CARPET

SQUARE YARD

Utiliiy Cabinet $1.00 Cggli D glhrtrtl

IT S  EASY TO  OFEN  
A N  A C C O U N T A T  

STANFORD'S!
O M ir n B f td d

fo r  10 Y to rt!

SinuBsons B e a a ty ro st M aftreM

Clearance of c h o i c e  
boudoir chairs In wide 

of bright oov- 
crs. AU excellent dialrs, 
w e l l  oonstrooted of 
hardwood trames. Va
ia si up to I08A0.
PAT CASH.

CHABS
$ 1 0 9 5

He edMr mattros* caw five yoa the loxnriows 
eoaifort ead iwitfal eleep you get with the 
MW. impcwved Beeutyiwet! 837 iadivi dually 

Sfors O gtn D olly pockelad cjO epriasi adjust themsdres In- 
B a.m . fo  5:30 p.m . sleally le erery body morremeot. Cowered ia ^___

Opoa Sohm laT to  *  p .in . W « r *W » *. »“ I*

M l f  Twl* S h i«59*®
Weekly a l

Oomfortabls rocker with bue- 
yant sprtno-fiUed seat. A t- 
tractlvdy u p h o l s t a r e d  la  
smart, kmg'W ettlng tapattw* 
A very spedai valus a t Stanv 
ford’ll

$ Ç 9 5
T a W H O N I 5«2

ftoartly a i y l e d  eccaskmal 
choir ks rtth tapestry uphole-
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D oddy R in g ta il A nd  
ThsV  B roksn M oon

 ̂ B r WBSLKT DAVIS
‘Seimnjr Blogtsll d tm bil up the 

tree as tki± a i s  ever
cflknbed to sU his Ufa He rsn  into 
the monker house end cell out: 
“Dwktr RliWtaUI DMldy BtnctaUI 
XVe bzoksn the moonl I  threw s 
xtxk «od I  h it t t r .

Oeddy m ostall was sttUos in s  
~dalr, rettnf a  hoerl of scrunbled 
cociortat* He went right on estlng

trr - • '
•§ ■  r
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Mark Ethridge, above, has been 
named to succeed Josetdi Keenan 
as U. &  representative on the 
United Nations Palestine Con
ciliation Commission. Ethridge is 
publisher at the LoaisviUa K j t  
Times and Courier -  JoumaL 
Keenan left his }ob becauac of 

iUnesi in his family.
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> **My skates are in there. Pop—Willie had ’em on!”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

AND WE CAN kaoVE IT.
(PBOOP NEXT SC7NDAT) 

PKOOP o r  LAST WEEK’S AD:
ROBERT FULTON D ID  N O T 
BUILD THE FIRST STEAMBOAT. 
Blasco de Oaray demonstrated a 
crude steam craft in the harbor of 
Barcelona in 1543; In October. 1783, 
James Rumsey successfully demon' 
strated a steamboat on the Potomac 
River. 1.—"Popular Questions Ans
wered”—Oeo. W. Stlmpson.
Don’t  forget to check with us on 
joar antoaBobile insurance. Then if 
an aecMent ahonld oeenr, the insor- 
aneo eoinpany wiU be there to help 
joa every atep of the way, as well 
as to protect yon sgainst low!

MIMS & STEPHENS
W E IE iZ in E IIM

A A Ail V’ NE :
V AN. ' E • A

when he heard this, becauw he was 
quite sure that nobody could throw 
as high as the naoon. Besides. Sam
my RlngtaU couldn’t  throw very 
straight.

“Are you sure you didn’t  throw a 
rock and hit somebody in the 
h e a d ? ” Daddy Ringtail asked. 
Sammy was s<»netimes very careless 
when he threw rocks. He would look 
‘‘th s t” way—and throw “this” way; 
or he would look “this” way— and 
throw “that” way. I t was really 
quite dangerous to be around him.

“IHddy Ringtail.” said Sammy, “I 
hit the moon, and how do I know? 
I  threw a rock. I  heard a splash. 
I ran over the water. And there the 
moon wast”

Up Jumped Daddy Ringtail out of 
his chair. Foegotten now was the 
scrambled coconut. Down he slid 
with Sammy; to the ground in a 
hurry.

“It.w astth a t way,” Sammy said, 
pointing with his hand. They ran 
through some bushes to where the 
water was very still and very bright, 
just like a mirror. Daddy Ringtail 
looked down and saw the moon, 
sure enough, down in the water!

“Oh me! Oh my!" Sammy said. 
“Look!”

Daddy Ringtail looked at the 
moon in the water. He looked at 
Sammy. Then he looked up at the 
sky. Then he began to smile. He 
smiled almost as big as the moon 
itself: and then he said, “You didn’t 
hit the moon. I t’s still up in the 
sky.” Because there it was, really, 
way up above the clouds, big and 
bright and beautiful. Yes, and the 
moon was in the water, too, because 
the water was Just like s  mirror; 
but the moon wasn’t  really in the 
water. It only looked like it.

Ssmtny began to smile. Daddy 
Ringtail sniled an even bigger 
m ils . Then they began to laagh. 
But Daddy Ringtail! You could 
have hit aomebodyl You didn’t  
throw wrhere you looked, and yon 
didn't look where you were throw- 
tog!”

But Sammy was so happy that 
he hadn’t  hit the moon or anybody. 
He said, “Next time Fm going to 
look where I  throw and thnnrirfaere 
I look, and I ’m going to be very 
careful all the time!” Happy dayl

(Copyright U49. General Feateres
Corp.)
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C h u rch  C alendar
cavm cB  o ^  e w u n  

Nwrtii a  AIM 
i W«4dl̂  B«Mml BTsacelM 
8«a4a#

10:00 a Ql : Bible Study 
^  10:50 a. Bu: PWMichtwg and Coln-

union.
6:30 p m.: 7oung People’s Sar-

vice
7:30 p. m.: Preaebing 

Monday
7:30 p. m.: Men's Meeting. 

Wcdneeaig
7:30 p. m.: Midweek prajrar ier> 

«ce

TBKMINAL BAJPTUt CHIJRCB 
Baildlng T -l, 4k  Tarakaal 
B«t. C aitk  Bagcfs, Paatae

9:49 a. m.: Sunday School 
* ll;00 a. m.: ciiureh BerVice.

•.*90 fy m.: TralnlBg Obion.
7:30 p mu: evening Worahlfii 

a  Wednesday
7:10 ->. m.: Prajrer Maeking.

cam isTiA N  s e m t e s  b o c u t t
Private iH aliu ■seas 
Scharbaocr lletel 
Wednesday

S:00 p. m.: S e c o n d  Wednesday 
service.
Satarday

11:30 a. m.: Radio program. 
Sanday

9:45 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Church eervlH with 

the Lesson-Sermon on “Spirit.'' 
tb e  Golden Text Is: "W hat man 

^now eth  the things of a man. save 
^ e  spirit of man which it la  hlmf 

even so the things of God knoweth 
no man. but the Spirit of God” (I 
Corinthians 3:11).

Among the citations which com- 
Wprke the Lesson-Sermon is the fol* 

lowing from the Bible: “God is a 
Spirit: and they that worship him 
must worship him in q ilrlt and «a 
tru th ” (John 4:34).

The Litenn ffi------ also Inoludea
the following passage from the 
Christian Sclenoe tsktbook. ”Seience 
and Health with Key to the Scrip 
tures” by Mary Baker Bddy: ”In  the 
vast forever. Ih the Soiencs and 
tru th  of being, the only facts are 
Spirit and iU innumerable crea
tions” (page 479).

GBIKirWOOD BAPTIST CPUBCB 
B eats 1. MVUmd 
Bev. Lee BaOay. Paster

10:00 g. m.: Sunday Bghool.
11:00 a. m.- Mwnlng Worihipw 
7 M  X m.: Tlralnlng Uakm. 

Wedlieaday
f:> ) p. ox.: M i d w e e k  pray« 

serrloa

POUT CHBISnAM CHUBCH 
L entae aad flltpelB ftrw ts  
Bev. Clyd« UaAdey. Pastar

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Moralng worahlp with 

a sermon by the pastor on “Handi
caps to the Christian Life.”

7:00 p. m.: Evening service with 
a sermon by the pestor on "The Life 
of Purity,” as revealed in Romans, 
chapter six.

JkvE.NTB OAT ADVENTIST 
ihiUBCB 
Bev C. A BeU
iVeet BeBasTtvaaia gad LaraMf
S ^ rd a y  Services:
mU>:00 e. m.: Sabbath School
^11:00 A a..: M o r n i n g  service
meeting.

ASSSMBLV OP OOO CHOBOB 
U9 Soath Belrd Street 
Bev Earl B|ee. Passes 
Saaday

10:00 A m.: Sunday School.
11:00 A ra.: Momlng worship.

p. m.: Christ Ambassadors. 
7:10 p. m.: Evening worship. 

Taeeday
7:30 p. m.: WMO.

redMedgy
7:M P> Bm.: Mid-week service.

PH>P QF

719 Sierth Bg|rd Street 
F ie ri Stanley, Mtnister 
SaaCBy

9:49 A oa: ^b^e Study 
10:50 A ¿a : worship ServieA 
7:00 p. m.. Youth Training.
7:3Q p. m.: Brening ScnrlcA 

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.; Mid • week B i b l e

OBLBC'U Ok ruB  NABABBIfB 
thdlane atod Big Spring Streets 
Bev P. 91 BSgera PastM

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School 
11:00 A m.: Morning Worship 
7:15 p m.: NYPR 
7:49 p. m : Evening Worship 

Wednesday
7:90 p. m.: Prayer eervlce

CHL’BCH o p  OOO 
m  Seath DaUas Street 
Bew. J. H. Meere, Minister

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School 
11:00 A m.: Momlng Worship
7:90 p. m.: Bvangellstic sorvlcA 

Taeeday
7:30 p. m.: Young People's ser< 

nee.
PHdav

7:30 p. m.: Prayer Service

POCBS4)UABE GOSPEL CHUBCH 
Center West Indiana and Soeih B 
StreetA
Paeterei The Rsva Alberta Jehn- 
sen, Ceefl Penny and Esther Baa- 
land.

9:49 A m.: Sunday School 
11:00 A m.: Momlng worMUp. 
9:00 p. m.: Crusaders' meeting. 
7:30 p. m.: Evangclistlo service 
7:10 p, m. Wednesday: Bible

Study and prayer meeting.

THE HOLINESS BOSSION 
Bast Pennsylvania and Senth Terrell 
B. S. JoneA Pastor 

10:00 A m.( Sunday Sehool 
11:00 A at.: Prearhing.
7:45 p. 0 .: Evening serrloA 

Taeaday
8:00 p. m.: Young People's Meet

ing.
Ihanday

8:00 p. la.: Prayer Meeting.

PIB8T MBTBOOIST CHUBCH
399 North Main Street
Bev. Beward M Ueilowell Paater

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School 
10:50 A m.: Momlng worship. 
6:00 p. m.: Methodist Youth Fel

lowship.
7:00 p. m.: Evening service.
8:00 p. m.: Young Adult Fellow

ship.

QBACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wall aad J B trw ti 
Bev. G. Becker. Pasta*

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

11:00 A m.: Divine worship with 
a sermon by the pastor on “Unity of 
Phith Among CTommunicants,” based 
on I Corinthians 10:14-14

7:00 p. m.: Sunday evening Bible 
Hour.

TBINITT EPISCOPAL CHUBCB 
B and Qllnoia Streets 
Rev. B. i  Snell Reeter

8:00 a. m.: Holy Communion. 
9:30 a. m.: Church School 

11:00 a. m.: Morning worship with 
a sermon by the pastor on “The 
Peiect d iu rch .”

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
993 Soath Terrell Street

10:30 A m. Simday: Morning
worship^
- 7:30 p. tn. Sunday: Evening ser
vice.

7:30 p. m. Wednesday; Midweek 
service.

Huge Navy Transport Spans 
Continent With 90  Aboard

WASHINGTON —(dV- The huge 
Navy transport Ooastltutlon buckled 
dewn to routine reeearch work Fri
day after lofting a record |Msaei|ger 
load across the continent In one 
easy jump.

The giant plane-^the Navy's larg- 
e tt—flew non-stop bute Moffett 
Field, near San Francisoo, to Wash
ington in nine hours, 39 mlnutw 
Thuraday with 7f peewngers and l l  
crewmen aboard. Average speed: Mi 
mllee an hour.

The flight—most of It above 30,- 
00” feet—launched the pinch-waist- 
ed. double-deck Lockheed plane on 
»> six-month “evaluation” schedule of 
regular transcontinental passenger 
operations.

'The Constitution weighed 184.000 
pounds when it roared off Moffett 
Field In leu  than 40 seconds with 
the help of six rocket engineA

Commander William M. (^lllnA 
fighter pilot during the war, was in

ettarge. Be said the normal crew 
will be 16, Including four pUota. 
latrgest In Servlei,

The idane Is the largest transport 
in service anywhere, but not the 
fastest. I t is considerably smaller 
than the Air P lo t ’s experimental 
XC-99, a sister to the B-36 bomber, 
which in turn is MxiaUer than the 
Hughes flying boat

The Cbnatltutkm can carry 168 
passengers if It uses both decks. 
Thursday it had 93 seats on the up
per deck and cargo room below. It 
can fly gJOO mllet without a pay- 
load.

The plane has a wingspan of 189 
feet and is 156 feet long. Its four 
3,500-horsepower mglnes gulp 120 
gallons of fuel an hour while cruis
ing. Of the 93 tons It lifted Into the 
air at Moffett Field, 11 tons—7,000 
gallons—was gasoline. I t still had 
1,600 gallons when It landed here at 
National Airport Thuraday n ight

Stanton News
STANTON-^ Ur. afid M n. iU m  

Atehlaon. Jr., of Pboentt, ABa. 
are visiting rdattras here. AltihMwi 
went to AbUeoe Tweaday M vktt 
hk  father. John Atefalada, Br., who 
is under treatm ent a t a  haspHai 
them.

CaroUn KMly. small dauglitir M 
Mr. and Mta Wallaea KMlx, baa 
returned from a Big S lktef bgi^ 
p lta l where she has batn wUU  
treatm ent «

Mr. and Mra Braaal Mims and 
Mr. and Mta Claude B si^  vhMad 
In Abilene this week.

Garland Brewer. MartM Obunty 
Treasurer, who suffered a hip ITke- 
ture in a fall a t his hoina har4 
Monday, has been removed to ttl 
Abilme hospital for treatm ent

Mrs. Frank Parker was henoesd 
with a pink and bhM thower in 
the home of Mrs. Pearl Ory Thurs
day afternoon. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Grace Nance, Mrs. Ogorfe Cor
nelius. Mrs. Ory, MrA SaA JoneA 
Mrs. Curtis Hancock and Mta M. 
Davis.

Bonk At McComey 
Elects Officers

MeCAUBY—JbBsda A. WbtberlaiM 
Was defeated from the post of cashier 
9c exeeuttve vtci pnekho t ef the 
Seeudty  sta te  Bank of MoQamey at 
a tesgbC mgetlng of ita dtrectavA 
Be hM .been with the bank stamé
Nov 1, i « r

b ifkéud Langaton of AbUeae was 
aamad cashier, and K. G. CakhreQ. 
ied k tittt CAihlet.

John C. Dunatan vras reaiected 
preddent and Conrad Dunagan and 
S B. Katajowsky vleê presIdimtA

•BAYER’S STATIC
During army air maneuvecs In 

Soatbem  PtorldA static bum an 
unknown source disrupted radio 
eommunlcaaon. A Pilot oft duty, 
who was d u rin g  with an alectrie 
rmtor, subsequently was found to 
be thb aource ef trouble.

' i n  BBNOMM-tlLBOlUM» m E A B tA  f tX à B .  R B . «, MM <
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Read the Classifieds.

M eCAM BT-Jaek Hatsy IBbreSl 
Am  s nsld term graduate of ‘Texas 
4etM OoUage, where he received hli 
B8 degree le a**uB urel idhcatloin.

George Weled of the Mo Pecos 
Oampt le tenied IW ed ay  bum  San 
Anton io, where he underwent a 
physMd ebeak-op tn a gom w bent 
IkmiltaL

Mr. atxi Mia  L. O. Partin and 
daughter, Sylvia. leCumad Tuesday 
from SattdOk vrhere they a ttended 
funeral m rrtim  for Partinb brotlMr- 
ta-Uw, P. T. Wilson.

ShlHey Pulley,, daughter af Mr. 
and Mta W E. Pulley, bps returned 
home after graduatliac from Texas 
Univenlty.

Mr and Mta O. Oalbrd of CMnc 
are the parents e{ a  aao bmn thas-4 
day In a MoCamey baapltal

Roy Shahan of IM ver City waa a 
McCamey visitar Wednesday.

Mr and I te . O. B. Lee of Mc- 
Camey and Mr. and Mta j . D. 
Buchanan aad daughter, Johnny

'Mia. af Grana aitendad thè Pai 
Btoek Show in Fort Wartb Imi weak.

Jack Key of Onero vktted reta- 
bvee «md bleods hete rcceoUy.

Out-of-dty gteeeU 9or thè reee.'' 
Rrown-Sttee weddMg wele Mia  ,. 
1 Sites of Austin, mother of .he 
irtdegroam. Mi. and Uta W. 4. 
King of Im perial and SpMe Hneated 
and Henry Pyie of MHUnd

T h is  M u t^  I «  A n  
C co nom ico l C o r

It Bsay be 
ways Ihaa m »
«hr MhaB

ga» bag¿
PtoHc cAg to * 7 *  i S r
Pm4 ^ Moto a

N ralM ■uggii la  b
bugie ear■> witii aa pai
P uMmb VIto a  CiaMiy.

imday
2:90 p m.: Ladies Bible ClasA

CWILL 
)BOB

r. D. Spreti rutgr 
NW Soetb Miweeia «treat 
Seaday

lo uu A m. Sundai Schpol 
11:00 a m  Momlng Wuiahl|S 
7;3o p. m. Evening fleryicei. 

Wedaeeday
7:30 p. m.: Prayer meeting. 

Satoday
7:90 p. m.: Evening worship.

PIBST P | 
Bev B.

19T| OlfUflCB

Eleawnury
n  Stfeet<199 West Mls^sprl Strimt 

9:49 A m.: SModay flchopi 
11:00 a. m.: Morning eavshlp. 
8:45 p. 1̂ .: JunU r FtU#ws||m and 

choir a t tha manse, 1316 West Mis
souri S treet

tW  A m.: Senior Youth f ^ w -  
shlp to meet with y o u ^  p e o ^  of 
the Trin^tp Bpteooiul Cbhfch.

.  7:90 p. m.̂ . Evening sendee win 
m  held a t tha Trlnltp tolecwpel 
A ureh , H gpd BUnqis S treep

PALLET YIBW BAFTIST CHUBCH 
l aaward U ftvIeiL CaMar

'̂ 10:30 A m.: Sunday School 
11.-00 A- n-^PTW^ah^ «WTdoA

M im S T  GBOBfM

rssurtm »  Vearby 
S..PI.1 Buoday 
A m>: Mortdng Worship

p* «P*»

TBIKITT BAfMB«

« « S C .- . . - .

COTTON FLAT BAPTIST
CHURCH
Benkh> Htgbway
Rev Beb Campbell Paster

10 30 A m. Sunday School
11:30 A m.; Momlng Sendee.
7:30 P m.: Evening Sendee

PRIMITIVE BA Pl'U I CHURCH 
Garden City Road at CHy limu* 
eider B> B. hewsc. Big sp«ins 
Ppetof

Regular Middcee at 11 o’clock on 
sooond and fourth Sunday mom. 
tugs Sarvlcee at 11 a  m. on sec
ond SaturdavA

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
713 boutb caierad« atrpet 
J. Marion Bull Minister

10:00 a. m.: Bible School. 
11:00 a m.: Momlng worship. 
6:30 p. m.: Evening worship.

ST- ANN’S CATHOl-lC CBVIfCH 
tMfl West Tesaa b t ^ t  
Rev. fran« Trifp. PJE-t-. fM ter 
Rfv Rayaiqhd MUler. 04 |.L . Asso 

Paster
8:8(11 m and 11:00 a. m.: Bun 

di^ MaïSCS.
' 7:09 p m.; Rosary wwl Nnveda

CpURCB (Latin-American)
Rev. F nuk  Tr<gg% P-NI-L. Pdjtd* 
Rfv. Raymond Miller, OJMX, Asso 
date Pastqr

g:00 g Pi apd iO:QQ A m.: Sun- 
dgy MksacA

PENTECOSTAL Upt-INEgg
ta Beb n a c le
•ig Soutb Colorado Street 
Oi 9?. RobertA F g s ^

11.00 a a t: Fraafhiog. 
7:46 p m.: Preaching. 

Wgdncsday
g;00 p m.: Bible Study, 

««■rsday
1:0’' p m : Preaching.

CALVARY BAPTIST C^U|tCB 
W l South Mala Strpal 

A. L. re a ft Paftw  
Saturday

7:30 p. m.: Choir practice- 
Jaaday

•:4K A ip-: Buhdgy School 
f0:99 A m.: Moralng Worship with 

a germon by the pastor on the sub- 
jem, ”The Church With an Open 
nnor.

UnkutA 
se Wice a  ser

g:30 p. p i- Training 
7:30 p. m.t Bvenlng »

saqn to  UM PbB|or op “The 
caiclA’̂

aSBURT aUTHOPIST CBUBGR 
•eftb  Lssatae at Wert Paaeta 
ito . J. L«Bpq| IMMW.

t . 'f l  A m : Sunday Sdioql.
10*49 A m.: Mmnlng worship wlttl 

tOd eennon by thé paMor.
g:00 p. m : |«TF.
7 00 B. pa: iton lhg  TtoüW pirtth 

b , Ü» p ,« o r.

7:19 p. da: Choir practloA
•:00 p. m.: ^M g fBufly.

COMMUNITY CASH 
GROCESY t  MARKCTJ
4M •  ItofManoM ttll

Portrait M 
Oeauaarrtal 

l*botocr«ohgK9 
u i iM. am sanm

\ U T ^ -
^hattk MUU%
tTcsio a o u x  M o r

euls
FUNiRAL HOME

Phe. J IgS 
ABO CLANGS 

M Hoar Servtee

Baddy's Flowm
FWWVfV By Wlfia

Flowers For All Ooeaalaos 
Pb. 499 A 36U ugs W. WaB

Compliments of

CRAWFORD 
COFFEE SHOF

U W. Texas 

riM oa««

STANFORD 
FURNITMRI Qp.

In the great light '.hat is being waged against juve
nile delinquency in this country, the Boy Scouts pf 
America are playing a leading role. They are the van« 
guard of a great army of citizens enlisted in this cause.

There are many influences in modem life that tend 
to v^eaken the moral and spiritual flbre of American 
youth. The increase in juvenile crime and delinquency 
has stirred thoughtful people as they have seldom been 
stirred before.

The Bqy Scqqt Oath and the Scout Law embpdy thf 
highest ideals of Anicrican boyhood, and the fidelity with 
which these principles are being instilled in the minds 
of boys is one pf tiie brightest spots in the picture.

The Scouts are non-seotanau and non-political. 
They deserve the co-operatiqn of churches and schools 
and the support qf all good peopie in .their efforts to 
teach boys to live clean lives» to honor God, and %q du 
all the good they can.
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SOMETIMES THERE IS MORE NEWS ON THIS PAGE THAN ON PAGE ONE
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☆ ☆ PHONE 3000 FÓR AD-TAKER
B A T n  AND nOrORMATlUN

S» •  vocd •  <Uy.
*  m amr« two dar*- 
T t«e a vocd tbrw  dajs.

CBAAOSS:
1 d s f  Me
> data 73e
> ctaj* Me

C LA M U raos vUl be aoeaptad until 
103t a. a  oo araak d a ft and •  p m 
Saturday tor Suitdar taauaa 

WIKCmS aivaarln s a  rlaaalflart ada 
vUl ba eorraotad wtttMiat ehari*  by 
Bottoa 0T*n Immartlataty a tta r tba 
nret

LOUUA NUnCBS
IC idU nd Lodsa Mo. 6» T ^  
*  Aid Monday Jan . 31. 
School a t  7:M p. m. Friday 
Fab. 1  arork In tb a  KA da- 

■ rraa a t  7:30 p. m. Fai r y Col- 
-A na. W. M.: L. O. Staphan- 

aon. dacy.
ro B i5 c T R 5 fic B
‘tM J) AT «0. 90. OOr* Mant Tou^ro 
eraayt Thouaanda pappy a t  70. Oatrax 
tablata pao up  bodlaa lackln» Iron. For 
ru n d o v n  fo u in e  m any mon. aroman 
caa  'old.’* New **cet aoqualntad” alaa 
oaly 90e. At ali drugglata—In Midland. 
a t  Midland Drue.
AlT t o P  Kieiyuaan'B Bible Claaa. <ï 
non-denom inational Sunday School) 
Cryatal Ballroom. Bebarbauar Botai. 
DMbart O ovnlns, Machar .
p à à é ò k A L ---------------------------

EX) YOU
hsTO A loTcly. gxBceful figure, that 
draws the admlratton of all? Or 
does your figure "date” you. perhaps 
beyond your age? Perfect Body 
Studio. 500 West Texas Avenue, 
might solve your problem.

Here you will find the famous 
Battle Creek automatic exerciser, 
the reclining vapor and shower 
bath, and massage being used for 
body contouring.

The Battle Creek machine exer
cises practically all the muscles, 
from the neck down, at the rate of 
from forty to eighty times per min
ute. This causes a break-down of 
fatty tissues, increases metabolism, 
and firms the muscles. This Is the 
only automatic exerciser recom
mended by the medical profession.

Fifteen minutes In the reclining 
vapor and shower bath causes the 
body to throw off accumulated 
poisons.

Hand massage on the spots that 
need reducing, Is followed* by elec
tric massage for muscular soreness.

Results obtained are surprisingly 
pleasant and effective. You leave 
the studio feeling refreshed and in
vigorated.

You are cordially invited to visit 
the studio for an Inspection of this 
modem eipilpment. Of course, this 
will obligate you in no way whatso
ever.

TELEPHONE 3844

yes— w e  d o
SttRooboiaa oamautctuiie. Mit* ano 
coTwad button* a n  wnrf «uafaataad 
M bout Mrrte*

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

lis a Phnna I4M

LINOLEUM
INSTALATION

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

Quality m aterials and Work
m anship a t  raaaonabl* prleaa.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Flournoy

IdlO South Colorado Pbon* 3409

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

Sow Filing, Cabinet W ork, 
Windows, Door Frames 

and Screens
310 S Dallas Phone 269

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Inventory Specials

-S42A0
„SlOOi»

g e n e r a l  m il l  w o r k
all typea SpaclaUa* in win

dow and door* Intartnr dae- 
oratlns

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N Lorain«
Pbnna 3333

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Conditioning • Heating and 

Ventilating »
General Sheet Metal Contracting

3301 w Wau Pbon* 37U5

MR and Mrs J. L. Eaaiey. managar of 
Raney’» Bel:< Tour Bell Laundnr lo
cated a t  007 East New York takes In 
laundry un til S p. m. weekdays and u n 
til 13 noon on Saturday. Do wet wash 
also pick-up and dellrery acrrlce. 
Phone 3139.
EYES examined—glasses n tted  — Use 
your credit. Or. W. O. Petteway, op- 
tom etrlst, % Kruger's Jewelry Co.
LET us do your Ironing, work guaran
teed. curtains a specialty. 1000 E. New 
Jersey. Phone 3000-W.
SAWS fUed. retootbad and lawnmow- 
ers sharpened. Jack Patttson. 1103 
North Big Spring.____________________
WALL to wall cari>et Inatallatlon. O. 

Peters, phone 3833. ___
THE Beauty Box on city bus fane. 
O nifen  and Colorado. Pbon* 3M3.
LET me prune and trea t your trees, 
reasonable price, reliable. caU 3710-J.
PLUMBINO 
3706-W-2. L.

repair serrlc*. 
C. Lorett.

Phone

TREE-toppln» and pruning. CaU Stew
art a t 083.

ir  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 1C
NICE bedroom for on* or two men. 
Private entrance. adjoining bath. 
1006 N. W. F ront Avenue, or call 
3403-W.

DECORATED BIRTHDAY, 
Wedding and Valentine Cakes 

Special Orders.
We Make Deliveries.

Christine's Pastry Shap
Phone 2855 504 W. Cowden

ADULT DANCE CLASSES
Sy Roger Kirby, b e^n s  Feb. 9. VFW 
w«ii Fundam ental Foxtrot ever Sat. 
0 pi m. and  2 bra. practice
ever TUMdsy 0 p. m.
g Y f  a fitted  — ui
your credit. Dr. W. O. Fetteway. op- 
toraetrtet. % Bniger*» Jewelry Oo.
I^TTfON a«»d all klnde of hose mend- 
i r ^  1007 W. minóle. Mrs. L. J . Clark
LoAt  A1«d~ f o u n d
s iW y .lh ii wmwan* SocMtv baa 39 d o o  
tu  givo away. F li eai come to  East In- 

ftod tsk s  on# hooi#

FEMALE

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED
Olrla. If you are over 15 years of 

age and « an t a  good job In pleas
ant eurronndlnga with lots of other 
Him ghris and wttb oooalderate su 
peevlMn. there Is an opportunity 
h v  you Bt tha Telqibooe Cofx^ia- 
ny. ThB pay la good and youll earn 
fiiann  per month right from the 
s ta r t  ToaH get 4 ralaes the very 
flzM year. Extra pay for Sunday 
and Bvenlnf work. Why not drop 
by and taOc It over with Mrs. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator. 133 8. Big 
aprlnct Southwestern BMl Tele- 
pbooe Oompany.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

WANTED:
and  Bookkaeper who la 

Im S on  typewrit er and  adding w anhlne. 
W o k  oooelsti of oompfllng  oU e ta- 
« •ttea . preparteg engm eering repocta.

Naith Basin Poals 
Engineering 
Cammittee
Bax 1851 

Midland« Texas

WANTED
Becretary age M to  3S. typing 
requbed. no  dikta t  too. good 
■alary, apply In peraon. Tower

a t t t k X É t À F s a t  w ith know M se of■ on Oom-

ë S S f i W 'foil

tty.
UHlB
ÜT With tmttattve and a U -  

«  ann legal eapwrleexia. 
mansBt eo— aotton with to
an anwpany. Boa TBS. Ka-

T J

BEDROOM for rent, outside entrance, 
twin beds, connecting bath  and phone, 
working boya only. Phone 1336 or 3970.

Easy Wesoer
Savt. 030.00

Phllno Refrigerator 5?f0 W
Saw  0OOOO

Chambers Gas R ange_____ $340X0
Saw  9404)0

5-b UTier OU R ange____
Save 019.00

Roys' Rose Jas Range _
Bare 0704)0

Easv Portable Washer .._
Save 030.00

3 dz. Spring Clothespins 
Saw ISc

Step, on Kitchen Can ....
Save 03.00

International OU Heater
Save 0304)0

Apaitment Gas Range „
Saw  040.00 

Easy Ironer 
Save 040.00

Phllcn pjrtahlo R ad io_____ 441
Save 019.00

Wilcax Hardware
"next to Safeway"

M HOUSnOLD GOOD8 05
VOSAHtO-S i eweiwe to  F lm  gattoei'- 
al Bank BMg.. are your dealere for 
BBSD A BABTON TOWLB. LUNT 
OOBJUM. nTEKNATKMIAL. « A U  
LACE and HBIBIOOM Btarltoa BUver» 
FOB 8ALB: lO-gallon Napoa eraahtog 
maehlna. exceUmit oondttton. 033JO. 
Bob Touns. Bpaoe 49. Bkybaven TValler 
Court. _______
N O « avallabl* ln  Midland, Tmw White 
Rotary'eew tng machlnaa rjmitei« «up. 
lUy Phon* 0OOO-F-3 or w rtte Boa 001.

BINOER electric sewing m achine at 
last. Portable deek and consol*. 09OJO 
and up. 03OJO down or your old ma
chine Eaay Terms. O uarantaad 9 years. 
Pioneer Fum ltur.! Co.. 804 8 . Orant. 
Odessa. Texas.
NEW PbUoo Betftlgerstnr 
Wilcox Hardware

now at

■ V 5TBOOVZR Serw
Phone Jgn-W . ____________
EAST waebeta and tro o en  now 
Wiioox Hardware
FOR SALE: Deep-freeae. ranch  style, 
reeeoneble Phone 3440.
MUSICAL AND RADIO U

PIANOS
Sold h i

WEMPLE'S
are expertly tuned 

FREE ON DELIVERY

PIANOB—buy a rm utab l*  plano tram  
a reputabU flrm  We bave thè  wartd*B 
beat kunbalL Ivere A Pond. Janeeen 
Sbnninger and Knhiar and Oampbeil 
0903 00 up Tarme Fnr yout ooovett- 
leoóe we ren t plano* Pbnoe or wrlte 
for partleulars Se* our ehowronm at 
314 B etb St.. Odeaea Pbnna 3743 day 
pbon* 2383 Sundaya and nlgbt arm- 
vtronit end Beavea lluat* O»

FL O W E R S, SEED S, SH R U B S S

ATTENTION
GARDNERS
Naw In Stock

Hyponex
vitamin B-1 m ant Food 

New Special
Rose Food

In convenient 5 lb. bogs

Peat Moss
Genuine Premier 

Certified

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 Bouth Main Phone 1023
OLADIOLUS bulb*, aaaortad odors. You 
can buy on* bulb or thousands. 03AO to 
to  00.00 per 100—1003 & Johnson. Mrs. 
Cecil Sertvner. „________________
M A C H IN E E T  /  35
FOR SALE: Complete bouse moving 
equipm ent, consisting of 1044 Mack 
truck, 1037 In tsm atlona l truck. 4 i>d* 
trailers, skids. doUles. etc. Pbon* 
2230.

-  Who s Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

ond Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205
P. O. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetracts Carefully and 

Onrreetly Drawn
Owned and operated oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W WaU Pbnna TO

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC.
All Abetracta qulclUy and properly 

prepared.
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

108 S. Loraine Pbon* 236

COSMETICS

PAINTING. PAPERING
aln tlng  

Imperial Paper 
Papering With

Imperial Paper and Textonlng
CALL—

F. S. Sanders
Pbon* 880-W

Or Hlgglnbotnam -Rartlett Co. —443
^erwin-WUUama Paint

MATTRESS RENOVATING

LARGE front bedroom, outside en
trance for 1 or 3 men. Private bath. 707 
W. renn .
BEDROOM In new borne, private en
trance. adjoining bath, phone 3004-R. 
220» W. Louisiana.
BEDROOM for rent, close In—private 
entrance. 306 N. Baird, phone 1433-W. 
OARAOE bedrooi.1 with bath. On bus 
line In good neighborhood, a t 706 W. 
Storey._______________________________
BEDROOM for one or 3 men. Close- 
in. Phone 3377-W. 307 E. New York. 
BEDROOM for rent, next door to  
Chicken Shack Cafe. Phone 3607-W. 
POR RENT: I bedroom] private en 
trance, met, only. Phone 2383-M.
BEDROOM In quiet bom*. Close In. 
101 East Ohio.
QUIET bedrooms for meg, uo4  S ’

3 COMFORTABLE bedrooms, a t reaa- 
onable price. /O0 South Port Worth.
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED H

LUEISR’S
Fin* Cosmetica and Perfumes 

JUANITA WYNNE 
Pbona 3123-J 311 8 . W eatherford

CONTRACTORS
hULLLIUZERB. Fot Clearing and level 

Ing lots and acraag*
ORAULINB8  For basement exeavstlm 

•urfaow ftod
AIR OOMFBESBURS POr drUUng ana 

blasting septle tan k a  pip* Uuea 
dltcbe* and pavement braaket witrk

FRED M BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marttmfleld Pbon* M il

Concrete Contractor
Floora Drlrewaya Bldewaika Founda-
tlo n a  --------CaU us for fr*a estim ates

LEATON BROS.
Pbon* 2310 007 8 . Big Spring

CORSETIERE

l-ROOM furnished apartm ent. 
8 . Terrell.

908

APARTMFNTS. UNFURNISHED l l
4-ROOM uofum lsbed apartm ent. Oood 
condit ion. Phone 3908-W.
EFFICIENT apartm ent for rent. Men 
only. Pbon* 2480. Mra. Scott.
HOUSES. FURNISHED 10
FOR RENT' Trailer bouea large 
enough for small family. Inquire a t 
1304 South Marlenfleld.
NEW five-room fum labed bous*- Clo**

J M » -J .In to  employed girla  CaU
HOUSES, UNFURNISHñT
UNFURNISHED 3-room bouse end 
bath  a t  907 8 . Baird. Pbon* 3090-J.
OFFICE, BUSINESS PROFERTY 31

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR, RENT NOW -

N*w modem OTCohael Offlee Build
ing. O entnlly heated and alr-condl-

3rd *  Jaekaon Bt.—One block 
B u t of Poet Offloa

ODESSA, TEXAS
Oontaet J. O. OM lehaal to  Building.

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
For Rent. Leeae or Bal* 

New and Modara

G  E NIX 
Phone 2932-W

FOR RENT
Office, 440 aq feet RuaeMl Bldg.. 1011 
Main Street. Lubbock, Texaa acroae 
street from BUton Hot«L WUl par- 
ttUon CaU 0938 or as*
Zellner at 11071/3 Ave. K, Lubbock.

430 aquar* faek oiflo* apao* to  cu b -S i 
on m onth  to  m onth  baste. New bulld- 
Ing. OaU Alton Brown, phoma 3048.
FOB KENT: daalrabl* otflo* In Craw- 
ford Bocal Bldg. Oontaet Cal Boy
kin.
U F ^IL I 'epaee for rent. Inquire a t  4Ô0

FOB KENT: 0-room bous*. Suitable for 
offleee and apartm ents. 3107 W. WaU. 
CaU 309.
î î ïR îB r W IE iR ï 9
FEfRi^iBOW enghieer. m ajor ctm - 
pany. perm anent, nesde 3 or 3-badroom 
house m  apartm ent. W. E  Owens, 
pboiM 3M4 weekdeya. laoo nlghta and

FEBMAHENT corrale need a-bedraaoi 
fum labed or untum tehed aparunm t 
or hour-. Boom 340. Sebarbauar Ho
tel.

or two-bedroom bouse 
or apartm ent to  ren t—Cumtehed or 
unfum tebed. Fbooo 2341—8 a. m. to  9 
or M li-J  aftar A
«A irrE D : anmb W efc-fyntebed house

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Spencers foi abdomen, back and breast 
are prescribed by doctors for many 
eond'Uoni;. Have i. Spencer individu
ally d e s ig n ^  to  TOur tired m us
cle* he help they need to  regain their 
strength . Tour figures Unes wlU be 
lorUsr.

OLA BOLES
1310 W. WaU Phone 3S44-J

Mattress Renavating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattreasea of aU types and 
sixes Box springs to  m atch HoUywnod 
beds. aU sixes, RoUaway beds and m at
tresses Wa wlU convert your old m at
tress into a nice fluffy tnnersiMTng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MA'TTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattresi
City Furniture & 

Mattress Co.
417 8 Main Pbon* 1349
RADIO SERVICE

Lost Chord?
If you hear only hali of 
your favorite musical pro- 
grama because of squeaks 
and pops in your radio, let 
us repair your set and re-e
store those missing notes.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Pick Up and Delivery

Radio Lab
E. A. Phillips 
A. 0. Skeen

Phone 2671 . • 1010 W. WaU

USED FURimURE

NIX
TRADING POST

New and used furniture, 
hardware and clothing. 
Buy, trade or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. M AIN

Western Furniture Co.
W* ouy Used F urn iture  of all Kinds 

TRAVIS UA'TLOCK
300 8  MAIN __________ PHONE 1492
WANTED Used furniture, clothing or 
auytblnft of value We buy. tell or 
trade HANCOCK'S Second Hand Store 
Phone 210, 313 B WaU.

VACUUM CLEANERS

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best In Midland 

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect 8af<we Buying 

Pbon* Ue

FRED BURLESON & SON
Fbon* 3411

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

" I t  It's  Electric, We Do It
We rewind and repair all types mo

tora and genaratore.
W* also do U aeblnc Work

TOMMIE'S 
ELECTRIC SHOP

20ft B  Feooe Phone 1333

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and W oxirig
ICAOaiNlB FOB RENT BT HOUR

SimrTKNTS Paint and Paper Co.
JM 8 Mato Pbna* 1833

GIFTS
Gifts for every occasion 

Plain and Fancy 
QUILTING 

300 South T e r r ^  Phone 1340-W

HAULING

For Your
HAULING

Call
2916 or 465-M

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BABIL BUOSOM

Ph. 1667-W 410 W atson St.

SLIP COVERING
BXDSrtSDCsd SMiBfltrMa

MRS W  B FRANKLIN
1010 W WaU TeL 401

or apartm ont _
carter. 3400 before  5 p. m.

OaU

it  FOR S44JE

ertth táÍIIÉreii b i tm »

Tim sm
u

___Mn. A O. Fiekltag.
M r 0M Beqtli Dallas.

YeFM TSr'iL 'Ukrita-

HOU8EBOCO 0 0 0 0 8  ' M
: A1TRXCTIV6—  

SOLID OAK 
DINETTES 

$49.50
RktMMlote taM«, *ftwr thatoL 
WaO eotatnimed t t  _ a a k. 
Bturdy. aoUdJito thee*. Tw m ,

Greene Furniture Co.
U0 Smt WaF . FbdB8 080
#68 BALI: Llvtog room aattk^lUa- 
81k Bdnaele ridlo. ehraoM dtoattt 
raltoi Legner« Mectrte

OOBTOM MAX»
Drapes & Curtains

AlteraUoos and BtmonholM 
3M «  TeneU Fbooa 33M
LINOLEUM LAYING

The
UN OUSUH  STUDIO
LtaoIcBB — Rubber TOe 

Floor flBiHMm aod FlnMUat
fTsndB k . (FTBBk) F io u n o fme w. Ohio pbooB tm-

■XPERT LQfOUniU 
LATINO

CALL OUR SHILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING

We Speciailxe in Auto 
and Home Radice 

All Work Guaranteed 
PROMPT PICKUP 6e DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W California Phone 3453

For
Prompt, Efficient

Radio
Service and Bepalr

Coffey Appliance Co.
210 N. Main Fbons 19T9

AU Work O uarantead
AU Servloe O uarantead 

Expert Sendee On 
Bom*—Auto—Two-Way

Communication Speclolty 
Equipment Company

40Uh 8 Martenflald 
PHONE 3789

Bud Lindsey Barb 8alad1n

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
11 years asperteoee

BEAUCHAMP'S
Fb& 804 310 N. I

Sallab la  Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An A utborlm d Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
310 N Main Fbon* 1979

RUG CLRANINO

RUGS ond UPHOLSTERY
tuUfuUy Olmned—1 day Service
------M FURBITDBB GOMFAirT

MR BAtnonOBT

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models 

To Choose From

Eureka Automatic
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

Eureka Filtered 
A ir Tank Cleaners

Limited Amount At 
559J5 and Up

G. E.'s Premier
With Throw-away 

Sanitary Bag

Kirby Upright
No Bag To Empty 

Has Attachments And 
Power Polisher ’

Bargains
Pre-owned Cleaners

$19.50 up 

G. Blain Luse
HONE 2500

St BUILDING MATERIALS

BABY CHICKS
Brae to  live and  lay

FEED & SUPPLY 
WILLIAMS

B. BHway 00 — Phone 39U
DBEBBED f ry m  01.00 each. 3 blocke 
west Bcblvete Qrocery A Market. 
North Big Bpetog atre*t. Oracn.
FRTEB8  for aal* on toot or die 
21M N. Mato. Pbnoe 107-W.
PETS ~ v
BBQISTBBED Oerman Shepard 
Wonderful pet. CaU 3139-W.

dog.

MlÀtELLANEÓUS 4 i

72 Hours Only!
First 01.000 boya two-etory bam . ataa 
33x36. Ideal to  convert  In to  a  beauti
ful boms, ha* LOM aq. f t . Of floor 
■pao*.
00 ft. of exoaUent aheda, for feed etoek 
or im plem ent starege. Good 
roof. WlU seU aU or any am ount a t 
04JO per running  foot.
Cedar posts. aU time, barb wire, gates 
any ate*. «4 . L and 1 >/a uead pipe. 
Plenty abeet m etal too make stock 
shelter or cover feed.
New 99-gallon drum s good for traeb  or 
ra t proof storage of ground feed and 
etc.—03.00.
CaU 1931-W aftar 7 p. m. about bama. 
3 daye only or m ust tea r down and re
move.

LAWRENCE R. 
LOGSDON

BUYER OF NEW AND USED 
MATERIALa ETC.

Rankin Rood
1 MILE

Phone 1531 -W

W. L  (SIE) DONAHO
Welding, ornam ental and aU klnda ol 
iron work I now have a portable weld
ing machine, can go anywbars. CaU 
me for prices

Also Cintbaa Lin* Poles
1310 S. Morienfield Ph. 381

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

I DAY SERVICE
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP

a  AUTOS FOR

SPECIALS FOR 
JANUARY

3x4 *  3x0 B4B N a I  F F -T .A M  0 
2x10 84BHO 3 P F  ....................t e e
3x0 No 3 A Btr Bgh. ..........13e 0
1x0 No 3 A Btr Bgh ..........18e ■
1X0NO 9B4SNO l A B t r .  ..M e t  
txM No 2 848 N a 3 A Btr. . . l l e t
1x4 No 3 Flooring .................(
to t  No 2 109 a m n g ............. 9^  I
1x4 Ho 3 Oentermatob ....$14e  p
1x4 th ru  U13 Oak ............. . 9 ^  p
4x8x13 todldlim  TUe .............

i X "  Í  L t  Ck. Bl Win-

dow .............................................  ••el)
38x14 IHb” 3 Lt. Ck. BL Win
dow ........................................... 3*8 tmeb
34x34 Steel Window Borane ...3 J9  aaeb 
39x18 Steel Window Bereenx . .380 easb 
34kl4 Steel Window Bcreeite . .100 aaeb 

F ram ee iS to ^ ) 480 aaeb 
38x34 Window Framaa (Doubl*) 880 
■acta

Framaa (Btogl*) 180 aaeb
4x8 9/T* Oslo 8td1ng ..................Me ft.
MT lb. Oompoeltloa 3.40
bundlaL
b ^ U - 1 4 ^  8 b * v  Fence . . . .8 8 7  rod
First oiuaUty Whit* Boum Faint 
0409 taL
Second Quamy Wbtt* Bouee Faint 0389 g»»
Tititesed Eeplantnienl OO ........300 Oal
Turpentine ................................l m  Oal
AOA Approved Bath Boom 
•T*  ........... ............. • ■ * .........5.J0
AUj PURCHASES CASH A  FINAL

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

113 WEST TEXAS FHONE

J. C. VELVIN 
LUMBER COMPANY 

CEMENT 
$1.25 PER SACK

Phone 1534 
204 N. Ft. Worth

*  FINANCIAL

313 W Missouri Pbona 28 it)
PROgE3( food contalnera. wrapping 
paper for meats and reflU celopbane 
bags for your home freexer—now in 
stock a t Wes-Tez Equipm ent Com
pany
ULTl ot town people find tt  proflt- 
a b I e to use the Reixirter-Teiegram 
claaslfled section If you are too dist
an t to pbona your ad. write the ad 
you want and maU It to the Reporter- 
Telegram. Claaslfled Dept 0<ld l e n d .  
Texas
CHAMBERS Oas Rangs now a t Wll- 

Hardware
WANTED TO BUY 44

WANTED
Feed Sacks we pay top  prices. 

WILLIAMS FEED & SUPPLY 
E Hl-way 80 — Phone 3011

HEARING AIDS 45-A

MONEY TO LOAN 54

QUICK CASH LOANS
$5 to $100

Any Suitable Collateral
No Worthy Perscxi Refused

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS

209 E W all Phone 1373
AU Klnda

COLLATERAL LOANS 
MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO
2400 W WaU _________ Phone 93»
OIL LAND, LEASES M
FOR BALE—Producing ol! royalty: 9 
royalty acre Interest. John  H. Olbeon 
Survey, West '.a Section 806. Block D. 
Yoakum County. Texaa. If Intereetad. 
address offer to  P. O. Box 3030, Tyler, 
Texaa

BELTONE
Tba World’s am allest Baaulng Aid 

Aten Battertes for All teak«* 
BELTONE OP MIDLAND

2201 W Texos, Phone 1889

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

KIRBYS
for Immediate delivery- 
power poliaher and all 
attachment!

Salef and service on aU mak**

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Phone 3403 P. O. Box 023

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

GIVI HER A BANmZOR
a  g ift any lady would appredata. Bm  
filter fiber tbrewaway beg and the  
famous Olyool veporlaor. Sweepe. 
mope and poUabaa In on* operation 
0 attaebm enta completa. For fra* 
daoBOBstrstloD to m u r bom* can 

O. A. OWENS. M gr.
PHCR4S 3503

u r n e  t a n k  i s b v i c i

enSFO O L  and 8 q » 8  tank  eteantna. 
fully bteuzsd cornnen y eon weet* avatl- 
aM a OaO ooOeet. D«w*y R  JoluMoa. 
PubU* B ealtb  aaT

8SWINO MAOBINR8

SEWING AAACHINES
aHD

Fbon* 3T08-W-I
A Hepufter-ietegreoi Ad-iRKer wûi B0 glBO to Mp yoo WdtB 8B 
ttfiTrm tìhVto& arln  Cfcwtfirt Ad.

WE REPAIR
SEWING *M A(>ftN ES

XBte* furneik eB to  adv taae Obli .
Singer Sewing Center

rental k ^
m sm .

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upngbta aod tan k  Type

HOOVER
Aut

ITANDI
FbnD *-378e-l5-l' 

How On.

LOWER PRICES 
BETTER QUALITY!

PaRTTUlND CIAIENT ........08c per sack
4" W<X>D PLASTER LA’TH

SO to B u n d le .................02.SO Per Bundle
iX)LD ROLLEL CHANNEL IBON 

>4"—84.23 Per 100 Uneal Feet 
RED CEDAR SHINGLES

No. 1-18’*  ................111.09 Sq.
3x4 THRU 2x13

As low as 06.03 Per 100 Bd. Ft.
WHITE FINE SHEA’THINO 

As low a., 07.03 Per 100 Bd. F t.
1x8 AND IxlO SmPLAP 

Nu. 3 and Better YP 
011.93 Per lU  Bd. Ft. 
ASBE8T(38 SIDINO 

09.03 Per Square 
VELVA-WALI. WHITE PINE 

PANELINO
New Low Price ..010.73 Per 100 Bd. Ft. 

COMPOSITION SHINOLES 
107-lb. Hexagon, as low as 03.03 Sq. 

313-lb. Square-Butt, aa low aa 0483 Sq. 
PLYWOOD

>4-Incb ................... 39c per equare foot
^g.Inch ................... 27o per aqttere foot

"PAY CASH AND SATE"

Chambers, Inc.
Colorado and F ront 

Telepbon* 367

Cash & Free Delivery
Sheeting aa low as 71$c B. F t.
2x4 aa low as 4o B. Ft.
KUn Dried siding aa low as 131^ B. Ft. 
K notty Pina Fanellng aa low aa 13c
B. Ft.
Hardwood Fla. as low a* So B. F t.
Pine Fig- as low aa 121^ B. Ft. 
Commercial Sbalvlng, ulfco B. F t. 
Clear Pondaroea Pine 34o B. F t. 
Sbaetrock w ithout o ther m aterial 8s. 
K. O Doors as low as 01108.
W hite CELO-’TKX 16"x32"Xl$. X8e B. F t  
W hite (»LO-TEX 8*x0*xU 0* B. F t  
Snow w hite Aabestoe Siding 08.73 Per «q- _
OaL White Fain t Seml-Oloei 0440. 
Nall* ae low as 13o lb.
No. a 2x4 3x4 sub fig- and decktoa 
deUvered to  anjrone by th e  truck  toad, 
from th e  mill. 8 1 ^  B. F t
We handle eaeorted hardware, pa in t 
and vamtebae.

t r a d ì  WITH US AND SAVE

Yellow Pine Lumber Ca
1203 East Highway 80

•  Fbons 3900

ElectT© ttrr\..iean er
and AIR PURIFIER 

Now svaUaUe a t prewar prloei, 
for taimedlate dellvety.

SALES •  SERVICE « SUPPLIES 
Pb. 71l5-ail5- J Don a  SebuYler

VENETIAN BUNDS

m m

to  s «ay

KFO oa

UFATEB WELLE

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen W ater W ell Service

«AMM aBD'MBVICS

PANEL DOORS
2 3 and 5 panel doon—f7J)0 

Also>
I Complete aupply of fir, 

gum end Urch slab doora.

CEMENT— $1.40
3ta34 3 tight ertodoux wttb frame 8M 8 
08x14 0 Ugbt windows w ttb ftom* 88 
0toM 1 Ugbt windows w ttb traato 88

F. W. STONEHOCKER

FOR BALE: OU leeae. 100 acres In 
Yoakum Coxinty Near production.
Archie Seago. Sweetwater. T e w .____
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57 

PCtfTSALE
M otet new, none nicer anywbare. Cua- 
tom made furniture. Lobby, phone*. 
Bath bouse. Large grounds. Two-etory 
construction. 1133,000 handles. De
tails write Box 348. Hot Springs. New 
Mexico.______________________________

Na Cash Necessary
Oppm tunlt} (or paoTy with bank cred
it, no cash neceesary, to  participate In 
one of the  m.wt flourtehlng buslneesee 
in West Tersa. Excellent re tu rn  on In- 
veetment. lnvestn;.ent fuDy covered.

Box 694
_____ Care o. Reporter-Telegram_____
FOR SALE; Railroad Commtealon oU 
field hauler- pw m lt. Coven entire por- 
Uon of sta te  weet of Fort Worth. R lo - 
ed to  seU. Camea Trucking Co., pbon*

Bo g, Comanche, Texas.________
FOR 8A1.E—Belp-Ur-8elf laundry, U>- 
cated In Stanton, priced to aeU Con
tact Tom Houston, phone 13 B 3 W 
Pecne. ’Texas
FOR b a le—Two-chalr barber shop; 
beet location; excMlent bualneea. IM 
York Are., Weatherford. Texas.

★ AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

NOTICE
Beat cover», oonvertUds tops. 

AU made to qieelficatton 
We have gocxl line of Plastic, Stnw  
fiNen, and cloth materlala with any 

color leather trim.
Alao Wlndlace and Floor mats.

We Make Repair On 
Any Make Car Seat
“ALL WORK GUARANTXED*

Tam's Auta Uphalstery
Rear 206 N. Martwifield 

T. M. Watley, Owner Pbon^S2

Atf66 Pdft'flAEE------------- i

BUILD THAT SMALL 
HOUSE NOW

to a sSetloabM« booM wttb top Bade tombB and MdtoK sub and fto- 
&M8 ftooaa 3 «Mtx and sewn wto- 

Oattvered tn  iem than 30 aeo-
In  MkUSöda

lsmn0dlâCtt TtìtfttniBt
5 1 ;» 0 j50

Ogbom Builders 
Supply
•HONE >515PHONE

W «0 Blibw ay

Lawest Market 
Price In Years

48 Ford—RAH 4 door 
48 Ford—3-door 
41 Marcury 4 door - RAH
41 OKtemoMle 4 door BAH
42 Ford—Coup*
41 Cb*vrol*4-4-dooiv-RAH 
47 Flym uutb ■ 4-door  BAB 
17 Ford—3-door 
a  Marcniy—4-door-B A H

SETEBAL MODEL "A** FOBOB. CHEV- 
•(X 8 TB AHD Vto PRICED BIOBT.

QuaUty cam 
Frlead reaennebU

MICKEY TIRE CO.
105 N Baird Phor» 689

FOR SALE
M48 Dodge 4-door m

A -t

w m  trade for

Conner Investment Co.
Wham» ira _____wow k. wan

For Sale By Owner
New M48 Ugbt tan . 4-deor Mb c u  
■agio, beater, e v d rtve. $301084

Call 3395J

1/2 DOWN—12 to U  
MONTHS TO FAT

We win pay off the belene« 
oo your old oar.

Cere Sold Right a t 
Murray-Toungi 

Bdow Bcxik VahMB and Be
low Regedatiao W

1947 Ford 2-dr. sedan
Radio and Heater. This M a  VMT 
clean car

$1,695.00 
1946 Ford Panel

45 motor. Clean and ready to m . 
Heater.

$1,035.00 
1941 Ford 2-door

Radio and neater. New pidnt n d  
new interior. Rune like a  new 
clock.

$985.00
1941 Buick Special

4-<toor aedan. Here is a boy. If 
you can find anything mechanl- 
cally wrong with this one before 
purchase we win repair I t

$1,095.00 
1941 Ford V-8

2-door aedan.
$865.00 

1940 Olds
2-d(x>r jedan. Clean. At*« 
ano Heater

$865.00 
1937 Chevrolet

4-door sedan. Above average. 
Body and interior.

$197.00

Murray-Young 
Motors, Ltd.

Authorized FORD Deoltr 
223 E. W all Phone 64

REDUCED
PRICES

1941 Fard Panel
The best for

$550.00
1939 Lincoln 4-Door

New motoi, overhauled an/  ̂ jq 
tip-top condition

$700.00 r
1942 Cadillac 4-Door *

Radio, heater, hydramatlc—n ew ^  
seat cover» y

$2,000.00
1948 Jeep Sto. Wagon

All-Steel boov
$lv5M .O O

1948 Universol Jeep
Cixnplete top - extenxkm bed, 
5,000 actual miles

$1,450.00
IP  YOU DONT NHTO A 
OOOD USED CAR, BRING 
YOUR PRESENT CAR TO 
WILLIS SALES POR THOSE 
NBCESSART REPAIRS. RSAS- 
ONABLE PRICES POR THE 
BEST WORKMANSHIP.

W I L L I S  
SALES CO.

Your Dealer fbr
OMC Truckx-Packard-Jeep % 

Tom Nlpp, Mgr. ~
Baird a t MisKNirl Pbooe 2415

They Are Perfect 
Come In For Good Deal

1048 Mwcufj 4-Deor 
1048 Bolek OoBeertthto 
1848 Buick OonvertfU*
1048 Ford 3-Doo Oweeae 1048 Daeoto 4-Ooqr
1047 Ftynwotb 4-Doto 
1040 Chevrolet Club Coup*
1040 Fort Flrttm
1040 Sfareuir 3^oor
1048 Cbwvroiet rtekmm 1040 Bulek Coupe 
1030 Bolek 4-Door
1040 Fort 4-Door
1041 Fbrt 3-Door

H. M. DRAKE LtaUngi 
1040 Cbsvrolet Pickup (Brw)
1040 Fort Flekup (nSw)
104C Cbrvrotot 4-Docr 
1047 Ftymcratb 4-Ooor

Richardson Motors
B. Zt. Blebartson Sara B.

H. M. Drake
180 a. Big aprtog

New Car For Sale
1048 BpeeUi D a ta »  F ly a w itb . 0 p 
seliger coupe, a tr  foam  xtoto. i n  
aide walte. Leee th a n  400 ae tae l a l l

Phone 3850
5-5

DODGE FOR SALE
1030 UDB Wttb 1040 f lu id  Driv* MeSoe. 
Oood ttrae and body. ■ «  a t

302 South M orienfie ld
FOB BALI by ew aar:’  IM I 'ö m ta *  
Cruteer OldtenobOt 81 4-door Mtom.

drtto , d etaar radia. • • • -  
•atar tu ra  M enala rayon 

ooven, two too* flnteb. A beau- 
ttfuL on*-c«nrr oar. Can be abown a t 
any time. Fitoe 01IM80. O. W. F tot. 
Jr., phone 3907-J.
P oêÎ ÉàJM. 1041 Ford ëuper G leim a'«■

4  neater, to  em d 
«tree. O ta b* bew M  fto  030880 

Fbon* sAX 800 H totb ■!

Ík Íb lk á L i:~ L a t* ~ ^  Super è fto S T  
dio and  beater J080T

N. Mg



☆  ☆  ☆ DISTINCTIVE HOMES ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  ☆  ☆
CLASSIFIED OI8PLAT

K C H S
WATT» AM kc

XUUAk «TAAT1NÚ AT ■ r .  M. 
i:M  NBVV8

L  7-MO 
^  l:13

BLMUI UAVIS ABC
MUSIC BY MABTIN 
SVENTIOB BCHOBS 
ttJ NBIUUBUB 
CAMOLBUOHT SBKBMAOB 
THIS IS  YOUK r U  ABC
B ru n o  CIBCLE
MUSIC IN THB MODEBN MOOD
CHAMPION BOLL CALL ABC
DISPLACED PEKSON8
rRlBNDSHlP OABDBNS
IT’S DANCB TIME
NEWS 0> TOMORROW ABC
HBAOUNER8 ABC
OEMS POR THOUGHT ABC
DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
TEXAS NEWS
NIGHTMARE
NEWS ABC
SIGN o r r

TÔMORROW

TSN
ABC

TSN

ABC

S:M MUSICAL CLOCR 
S:M ARM PA^M REVIEW 
IBS AIARTIN AORON8KY 
7;1S WAKE UP AND LTVB 
IBS NEWS
T:4S SIBLOOIC MOODS 
S:SS SHOPPERS SPECIAL 
l:M  CONCERT OP A M E R I C A N
S:3A J A Y C a  PROGRAM 
t:4S INTERNATIONAL SUN. SCHOOL 

ISBS ABBOTT AND COSTELLO ABC 
1S:9S WHAT’S MT NAME ABC
ISBS ROUNDUP RHYTHM ABC
11BS JUNIOR JUNCTION ABC
UBS CHRISTIAN SCIENCB 
11:4S MUSICAL HIGHWAYS 
IS.BS MUSICAL TIDBITS 
1S:1S NEWS
ISBS NAVY BAND SHOW ABC
, 1BS METROPOLITAN OPERA ABC 

3:M TEA A CRUMPETS ABC
4:53 RANDALL RAT 
3:M SPEAKING OP SONGS 
3.3S HARRY WISMER 
3:43 MARCH OP DIMES 
«BS JOHNNY THOMPSON
• :1S BERT ANDREWS
•  BS HAWTHORN ADVENTURES ABC 
IBS STARRING KAYE STAN ABC 
1:iS DICH TODD SHOW 
IBS PA.MOUS JURY TRULS 
SBS BARNYARD JAMBOREE 
SBS AMAZING MR. MALONE 
S.BS MUSICAL ETCHINGS 
SBS VPW DA.NCE

ISBS NEWS OP TOMORROW 
IS:1S SPOTLIGHT ON SPORTS 
ISBS DANCB ORCHESTRA 
11:SS NEWS 
UBS DA.NCE ORCH.
UBS NEWS

ABC
ABC
ABC
ABC

ABC
ABC
ABC
ABC

ABC
ABC
ABC
ABC
ABC
ABC

PsSUe S ttn o cn p h e r—Notary PabHe 
TeUpheno Answcrla«

Daak Spaca and Mall SerlTcs 
MaBsaalBo Ploor, Seharbaner Hotel 

Grace L. Hoffman

1200

Corp«t Ihtfa llotions  
And Binding 

Gibbs Floor Covering 
And Shade Co.

F h n s  t m _______ ESS W. imsssRri

PLLMEINC
OoBtnBttas R Bopaiia now Paymaot On No« 
Piuniiilaf tf Ooairod

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

Its  M W.«thert>«rtl P1> SS33

i ' k d i b
SER V IC ED  

R E PA IR E D

SEW 
s a d
CSKO

BOB PINE

w . ptisns 935

%
n c A u s c

_  ^  ^  SO
C A C tL eD  tf^CAUSC MOST 
pt^  US CAN'T KBCP rr  long  
ÌNOUSH TO WARM IT UP*

"VE

ClaastncaUos SI Per L littass sf 
Ne« and Ueed Car«

GENE MAY
;M» V - T R A L T R  
Ph 224*311 E. Wall 

-  M I D L A N D ---

HOM ES
Ted Thompson & Co.

McClintic Bldg. 
Phone 823

F.-r the workinf nuoL A nlcs 
ttP’i bedroom home in town on 
the bus line LATfe living room, 
separate dining room, two large 
^sdrootns. long fPont porch, 
And a bisstemay garage. E-Z 
terms, Full pncs

4 Only $632S
For an appointment call John 
Greany.

* FH A o rO I
Attractive two bedroom home 
Wt‘.h aardwooQ floors; sstra  

kitchen, attached garage oo 
A large lot la  a good district. A

HUM»
GsU CUVM Utem pM o fOr ap>
f b in i t tC P t

Uvtabr In R RiodernlaUo 
You must sao this hisur* 

. iPHa. t>bedroo0  home to  ap«

Rlr

g^W a. RDd B lh ie
fOaturM H iiE  tl R gift.

a lK N O
ÄeiHpeoo 1er aa ap-

AUTOS FOB 8ALB f l

4S Pord a door KAH
47 Cbev. a door. iUtH. Seat co ren
4S Pontiac Sedaoette. RAH
47 Oodce 4 door, RAH
4S Lincoln Cot^errlble
4a Plym outh Club Coupe
<a» 41 Bumk Sedanette'e
47 Chryaler Town A Country
48 Cher, a door
41 C bei. O onrertlble
4S CedlUao 4 door, RAH. eeatcoren
40 CheT*. Coupe
41 CheT. Coupe.
4a Oodce 4 door
SeTcrml 39 to  40 Ford« A CheTroleU

MAY MOTOR 
COMPANY

Gene May, Owner
Wrecking Tard 3401

Phons 224 311 E. Wall

FOR SALE
1948 Cberrolet 1-ton Penel 

4,000 actual mUea 
«1733.00

Hoover Body Shop
Phone S30 (Day) 647-W (Night)
1941 GREY BUICK super atation wag
on. 7.000 mUea. «3.430.00. List price, 
«3.SOO.OO. Lloyd Cotton. Zenith Clean- 
era, phone 321-J. Lameea, Texas.
POR BALE: 1040 Pontiac coupe, ex
cellent condition, new tires, low mile
age. Has ha . very little  use. Call C. W. 
Post. Jr.. Phone 3037-J.
1940 Model Tudor Pord Deluxe, ex
cellent condition, nearly new motor, 
good rubber. Only «330 down. Phone 
Jonee s t  48.
POR BALE by owner. 1948 Ford-8 club 
coupe. Excellert condition. Radio and 
beater. «1,300.00. Phone 1888-M.
194a Plym outh 4-door, will be aacrl- 
flced as tt  stands for «800.00 cash. 103 
W. Cowden.
1937 Dodge 4-dDor. New paint, new 
trim  25,000 milrt, on new engine. 
Hoovtrr’a Body Shop.
1948 Jeep. Canvas top. Oood condition, 
13,000 actual miles. Phone 3198-M or 
ear be seen a t 1117 N. Colorado.
POR SALE: 194? 3-door Chevrolet StyU- 
maeter. Phone 19ES.
CAR for aale—1941 hulck. BxeeUent 
condition, 9993.00. Call 1843-W.
TRÜCkS, TRACTORS 
FOR SALE 67

FOR SALE
Heavy Duty Tractci Type Winch Truck 
w ith new motor. 4 wheel drive, equip
ped w ith T^tls3 winch, gin m lm  A steel 
body and Low Bo> Heavy Duty Trallor. 
F irst class condition and now working. 
Wilke Oaks A Steed. Contrectors. Ker- 
m lt, Texas. Box 373, Tyler, Texas.

1 RXOUUtR trac to r on rubber, 1 feed 
grinder 10 in. John Deere, 1 row b ind
er. power take-off—cheap. See VlrgU 
Hogt.»-. Arrow Head. Service Station. 
POR~áALB: 1945 W. C. AllU C hiJm éñ 
tractor w ith p lan ter and cultivator. 
CaU 389.
'.k-TON panel Dodge truck. 47 model, 
new tlrea and low mileage. Phone 3752 
or 933.
TftAlLtM s fftfe &ALE gg

TRAILER HOUSES
Largeet stock of new and uaed trailers
in th s  Wast. Tarrua 34 mnnuia to pay

MUZNY TRAILER SALES
Wsat Hlway 10 Ph 939 Midland Fax

w  r e a l  e s t a t e
HOU8ÉS FOR SALE 75

It's For Sale
On C uthbert S traet n ta r  th s  Country 
Club, th is 3-bedroom boms baa beau
tiful treea. barbecue pit, end many 
other featorce to  make it  the  Ideal 
home. CaU for appointm ent.
A suburben borne designed for crec- 
tous Uvlng situated  on one acre, three 
mUee out paved (Jloverdale road. Oood 
deep soU and plenty of water to  Ir
rigate the  fuU eere. This two bedroom 
home and aU Ite beautiful furn ish
ings sells for «13,300.00. Oood loan.
Three lots fronting ISO’ on W. Mis
souri Street s t  N with aU utlUtles and 
paving. A real bargain a t  34800.00.
Seven lota on N. Carrlxo. PBA approv- 
td . good restrictions and paving, with 
all utUltlaa. 31300 to  «1300 e a ^  
Sevan acree and Irrigation welL fron t
ing on E. Highway «0. Small house 
and office building. Oood location for 
tourist court or contractor. Plenty of 
water for any use.
Two brick veneer duplexaa, well lo
cated. PHA loans. The one bedroom 
tide wlU make th e  paym ents for you. 
Oood Investm ent property.
Office for rent.
Our building contractor wUl give you 
a turn-key bid. Let ue help you pUn 
and build yoiir hom a

Let Os Show You Am  Of The 
Following Nice Bainee 

•  roome and oath. N. TP’ St. Pram a 
3 rooms and bath. W. Kentucky, frame
3 roome end beth. North Big Spring, brick. •• K •

CaU for Appointment.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR
60# W, Texas Phone 158

New Aiddition
FHA Approved Homes 
Small Down Payment
Restricted 
Two Bedrooms 
Designed for Expansion 
HardwcKxl Ploprs 
Insulated 
Weatherstripped 
Convenient Location 
Bus Service
Small Monthlv Payments 
Insnect one of these Hornet at

301 East Maiden Lane
(1 Block East of North Main St.)

HOCJ8B8 FOB SALS 75

Larry Burnside 
Realtor

WeU located 3-bedroom home on ear
ner peved lot w ith Income—ructle Uv
lng room, l^k etorlee—I'.t beth—priced 
right ............................................ •lejoo.oo

PHA—new frame. 3 bedrooma attached 
garaga immediate poeeeeelon «3.480.00 
down—total price ...................... «8.700J)0

3 bedroom«. PHA frame, attached ga
rage. weU locateo. immediate pœeee- 
slon—«3J00.00 down—total price «10.- 
000.00.

Brick, new PHA. 3-hedroom brick, 
peved street, good location, oomar lot, 
m inim um  down paym ent ....«13.73S.00

Duplex, brick, new, paved street, good 
locetlon. 3 rooms and bath  on each 
side—«3.000.00 down—balance monthly.

Brick. 3 bedrooma den. flrepteoa I 
fum acea hardwood floora Venetian 
b llnda ImmedlaU poaaeealon, fenced 
backyard. tUe dralnboard In kitchen, 
attached garage, Qrafaland ..«19,000.00

Brick duplex, corners on Louisiana, 
cloae to al. schools, immediate poeees- 
slon of both sldee. com er lot, paved on 
both sldea

2-bedroom borne on C uthbert. IS’ lot, 
priced to eel', good condition, floor fu r
nace. nice yard .........................«10.300.00
Well loceted bom« on W. IlUnols. eloe« 
to all cchools extra large rooma 2 
bedrooms. doubU garage, epartm ent, 
fenced back yard—Immediate poeaea- 
elon.
Frame. 3-bedrocm home, cloee to all 
sehooU. good condition — immediate 
poeeeeelon ....................................«0.7S0B0
Profeetionst people, large brick house 
on commercial property, paved street, 
cloae In. 70' lot—no informsUon by 
telephone.

Pram a 3 bedrooms with attached ga
rage, one acre. Cloverdsls road—cloas 
to town, c lt. telephone ............«7.S30.00
Acreage on Andrews Highway.

i Frame, 2-beurooni. doss In on South i 
side, priced right .......................»4.130.00
Small, practically new bouse. Just out 
of city lim its ................................ »4.300.00

Phane 1337
DAY OR NIGHT

HOUSBS FOB SALB 75 HOUSES FOB BALE 79

DON'T 
DO IT

Ooah! Polka I bate to  scream 
at you Uke th a t, bu t I don 't 
w ant you tc  buy a houae tUl 
you aee what I  have to  offer.

I have a nice aalactlon of 
bouaea In and around Midland 
th a t I know wlU su it you.

HERE ARa JUST A PEW OP 
THE PINE HOMES I HAVE TO 
OFFER.
Nice two-bedroom PHA-bullt 
home located on North Big 
Spring Street. Just completed, 
ready for occupancy, loan a l
ready arranged.

Three-bedroom dweUlng. lo
cated In Park Hill, on 100x140 
com er lot. Bath and a half. 
Nearing completion. See this 
hom t today.

Two bedroom home located 
cloae to  aU achoola. Just off 
pavement, located In North
west part of town in  very nice 
reatdenUal district.

New FHA houees located in Col
lege HeUhts. Ready tor occu
pancy. Five rooms and bath, 
attached garage, and Venetian 
bllnda.

3 room stucco dwelling in West 
part of town. BuUt last year. 
Immediate poeoeaalon. Electric 
pressure pump. This property 
Is weU financed.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Ptxoos 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

1948 SebuU Luxury Liner liouse trailer 
Reasonable See Roy Rea McKinney. 
Trailer Court... Andrews, Tsxas.

I

1946 FORD panel, new motor, new 8- 
ply Urea «aoelleot onndltlno. Mur- 
ray-Young Motora Ltd.. 223 E Wall
FOR quick result# phone 3000. your 
Reporter-Telegram Classified Dept

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

910 Narth Ft. Warth 
Street

2-bedroom frame home, eubfloored. as
bestos elding, eompoeltlon roof, slde- 
walka te rm iu  sbleldcd. ooppw i^um b- 
Ihg, reinforced ooncrete foundation, 
hardwood floors, frmmed on 8-lnch 
centers, trussed roof, FHA-bullt. 
«1330 M cash, about «40.00 per m onth. 
Buy today, move In tomorrow.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 104 303 Leggett Bldg.

Room 203. Leggett
Loans

Bldg
Insurance

WEATHERSTRIP
•nS SA SH  BALANCiS
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Tos I57t PiMHie I5S8-J

Ride The City Bus 
Ta TheI

Wigwam 
Skating Rink

WEST HIGHWAY 8#
Open Prom 7:30 p. m. 

to 10:30 p. m.

Friday Night 
COSTUME PARTY

Bo« Leavinf Town At
7 p. m., 8 p. BL, 9 p. m.,
10 p. m. and 11 p. m.

What Are Yau Loaking 
Far? .

Homes, two and three bedrooma all 
typea atxea, colors and agaa
Acre trac ta  2 to  30. not over 3 mllea 
from town. North, South and West 3 
choice lo u  80 to III Bast of Avalon.

Jahn F. Friberg, Jr.
Phon« 2813

Real Estate
110 8 Colorado

Far Sale By Owner
2-bedroom oome. 1 year old. In  North
west section, cloee In. Forced to eac- 
unoe.

Coll 2993W
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ONLY $750 DOWN
For a new. two-bedroom home I Con
veniently located, expertly planned 
for a maximum of comfort a t a 
m inim um  price—and

P.EADY TO MOVE INTO NOW!
You never aae  so many features in 
a low-coet horn« LOOK I

•  TWO BXDR(X>MB
•  LIVINO-DININO-ROOlJ COMBINA- 

•noN
•  GENEROUS BUILT-INS 
•.PLENTY OF CL08B7:B
•  LINOLEUM IN KITCHEN AND BATH 
e WOOD OR ASBESTOS SIDINO
e COMPOSITION OR J L U M I N U M  

SHINGLES
e ALL CITY UTILITIES 
e SIDEWALKS ALREADY LAID

Tatal Price Only $5950
NO DELAY IN PINANCING—WE 

HANDLE OUR OWN NOTES.
CaU or tee BUI Walton

Midland Land & 
Develapment Ca.

Office a t Cbam bera Inc.
400 8 Colorado—Midland. Texas 

Day Phnns 387 Nlgbt Pbons 189S-W

Incarne Investment
Duplex on West Kansas, each 
aide has 2 bedrooms, bath, large 
living room, d inette and kitch
en. Pay «3.501 down, lat rent 
from other apartm ent make 
your pay m enu.
3-room masonry home with ga
rage attached, now under con
st ruction tx>cated on two acree 
West O' citv in a very nice 
neighborhood Wood - burning 
flreplact, carpeted tbroughout. 
Servant's otmrtsra. Fenced-ln 
back yard. This place m ust be 
aesr. to be appreciated. Shown 
by appointm ent only.
2<t acre- on Andrews Highway 
with 40-gallon well of water 
and pump. «2J30.

HARSTON-HOWELL
AGENCY
REALTORS

Phon« 2704 . 3006
SUNDAi PHONE 3576-J 

AFTER 12:00

The fasteet developing d istrict In Mid
land Living room and dining room 
combined. 3 bedrooms, 2 floor furnaces. 
I bath, terrace a t rear. Oarage a t
tached. Brlc:t and Ule fence.
A money-making Investment 3-room 
brick. 3 room apartm ent at rear. Ad
joining lot. 6 room duplex on ■« block 
on pavement.
You are missing a good opportunity oo 
North C Street.
The year to  make money farming, we 
have 4 good farms now ready for the 
plow

McKee Insurance Agency
Omtind Floor Tower Bldg Pbnne 493

H O M E S
Nlea 3-bedroom frame boeiie. UM B. 
Colorado. ExcaUeta condltton. im 
mediate poearaaloa. «8J00.00.
8-room frame. practlcaUy new oB Dorth 
aide In newly developed area; conter 
lot, double garage. Vacant. Pikwd 
r l ^ t .

Suburban boma, m odem  3-bedroom 
bouva. 3 weUs. atoram  tank . bama. etc. 
8 aerea of gooC land. Water fa r Irtlga- 
Uoo. 3 mllea east.
Larg. 8-room bouse, south aide, su tt- 
abla for apartm ents.

W. R. Upharri; Realtar
T elep h o n e  2062-J

FOR SALE
3-Bedroom UIj atuooo. hardwood 
floors, plenty of closet apace, a t 
tached garage, oo large com er 
lot. Omy 3 m onths old. FHA fl- 
nanc d. Must be aeen to  be ap
preciated.

LAURA JESSIE
Phone 114 127 Tower Building

Tm aPO R TER -TEU EO R A lC  lODLAIfD. TCXA8,

QU1CUK8

m

“Don’t open the elM 
AMn. jtmiTI let wwt the 
I fo t arlUi 8 Uepartm • Telc- 
fnua CUagifled A4!“

LOTETPOE bale 77

FOR SALE

1300 North W itaker 
Street

Five room masonry stucco, panel-ray 
heating, two bedrooma. kitchen h a a 
textone wainacoat. bath la enamel tex- 
tone BuU t-lr garage, overhead doors. 
8x10 laurdr} apace In garage. Im 
mediate occupancy. «4400.00 cash, bal
ance monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 108 302 Leggett Bldg.

For Sale By Owner
Large 8 room brick veneer home and 
large glaased-ln porch, wood-buralng 
fireplace, two floor furnaces. Ule cab
inet top. Venetian bllnda. Beautiful 
oak floors, plumbing for water eoftener. 
barbecue pit. yard enclosed 3 ft tUe. 
attached garage, nice lawn and shrubs 
Located In highly restricted addition

J .D. Henderson 
Phone 2428

WHAT!!? 
LOMA LINDA

Two t«droom-FHA 
Homps-Lsrge Lots 
Paved Street See 

These Homes Today

Phone 3924 or 236

^ S T O B E Y
FLOOR COVERING CO.
403 8 Mam Phone 3980

U vee Up Tour Booms 
with Color

See Oui Complete Stock

Good Earth
fHE BBBT INVESTMENT ON 
EARTH IS THE EARTH IT
SELF.

Homesites
WE HAVE FIVE HUNDRED 
AND FOURTY HOMESITES 
WHICH WILL BE SOLD TO 
THE HIGHEST BIDDERS. AT 
PUBLIC

Auction
THE PUBUC WILL SET THE 
PRICE, YOU CAN SHUT YOUR 
STBS AND BUT ALL THE 
LOTS TOC CAN AFFORD TO 
BUT. TBET WILL MAKE YOU 
HOMEY. WE HAVE SOLD IN

Htdland
HUNDREDS OP HOMESITES 
NOT ONE BUYER FAILED TO 
MASR MONET ON US, WATCH 
THIS 'PAPER FOR SALE  
DATES

Sooth Park
ADDITION

OOOD EASY TERMS TO YOU

(clHcCall
B xoL usm e mmomMM

AND AUCnONlRR. SALES 
OFFICE 111 W, WALL STREET

Wanted
A number o f neof oppoor- 
ing men and woman who 
opprocioto good food to  
hoYO brookfost ovary morn
ing of—

King's Kove
ta f im iiiif  of 6 :0 0  o.m .

401 W. WALL

New FHA Hame
2-bedroom frame home with bulit-ln
f;arage. 3 rooms, large kitchen and Uv- 
ng room floor furnace. PRA-buUt. 

concrete foundaUon. 4" rock wool In- 
sularlon In the attic, oak floorm. 
«3400 00 caah. balance monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtar

Phone 10« 302 Leggett Bldg.
POR 8aLS: Small 4-room house and 
bath, fu rn ish 'd  North part of town. 
«S3VJ.OO. 81330 00 caah. balance 3-year 
loan. Conalder traoe. Phone 3713-W.

CLAS8IFISD DISPLAY

TILE
For bathiwosB, Waiu and floats, ctorv 
tro n u  Oralnbnarda g speetnalty.

>4 veare exparlenoe
D. J. CALLAWAY

800 8. BIO SPRING
Phono 3556

Harnes! Harnes!
2 nrw FHA fmme homes, cloae to bua- 
Inaas district ant city bus line Plenty 
of room Corner sink In kitchen. 3 
full rooms 1 will show these homes at 
your convenience.

HOW MUCH? 
LOMA LINDA

$7,000.00 loi two bedroom 
FHA Homes, $1,000.00 cash, 
balance $50.00 per month 
including all utilities and 
paving.

Phane 3924 ar 236

WHERE!!? 
LOMA LINDA

CJut North Big Spring to 
2000 Block, turn right two 
blocks to office (new) FHA 
homes under construction.

Phone 3924 or 236

Beautiful building sight trteally lo
cated for suburban home. CkOM In. 
conetata of approximately 4U acres. 
Faeca nortb  and south  on $ a treeu  
In Urbandale
(7ho4ce lota In Rldglea Addition on 
”A" Street overlooking Golf Oourse 
and on Club Drive.

LET US HAVE TOUR LI8TIN08

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

21 Changes—
(Oondnued trom pane U 

ting tbenudveg up la  borine w.
Still another bonus prapoaol calls 

for adjusted supplensental pay for 
veterans of all conflicts from the 
^janlsh  - American War tlm iush

1181a S Mhlr Phone «73 or 2-W

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS

Fot Sale ot Frade 
Also Small Tracts. Wall Loaded

G. E. NIX
70» N Baird St Pbone 3833-0

World War n . Maximum payments 
oook. be 1790 for prieooeie of war. 
dim Mea veterans and dependents of 
deoeaaad veterans.

Book of tbe others had these suf- 
festtoos tor chances In the stateli 
fDXKhUDenta law:

Indodinc the physically or men« 
tally handicapped needy amone per« 
M»» elMlble for welfare asristanoo. 
FaR T h s  R ep ea l

Making the state school supgrtn« 
tendente elective term to run for 
four yean at 910,000 a year.

Aathcflsing the Le^alature to 
provide for wrtaMIshment of health 
unlu and authorising a  d ty  and 
county tax not to sEceed X  cents cf 
the $100 valuatioa to pay for them.

Authoctstnf dvn service ior county 
omployoK

limiting the number of repreasa- 
taUves of any one county to six.

Repealing the provision making 
the poll tax payment a prerequlslto 
to voting.

Calling for annual sessions of the 
Legislature, with annual salary of 
$2,400 for legislators.

Calling tor a meeting of the House 
of I.epresentatlves in December 
every two years to elect the speaker. 
He now is elected in January when 
the regular sessions meet every twn 
years.

Calling to" annual sessions of the 
Legislature and tnereasing pay to 
$25 a day for the first 00 days and 
$12.50 per day thereafter.

Lowering the voting age to 18.

FOR SALE
Lot 398 U. b ;  130 ft. Ideally located 
O B  Weat Klde of golf courae. A real 
bargain—CaU 1804-J lor further In
formation.

FARm S FOB SALE 78

STOCK FARM 
FOR SALE

3200 acre Stock Farm, fine land. 
1300 acre- In cultivation, no 
better land In county. Over 
th irty  thouaand dollara of Im
provement« good water. Near 
gin, flUiD. ctatlon and «tore.

SEE OR CALL

Jaseph E(dwards
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day phone 920--------Night 800

Big Spring, Texas
FOR SALX: 240 acraa paatura and 
farming land, three raetdeocea. one 
large llveatock auction bam  and one 
large wood bualMaa building near 
goK^ county seat town. Beautlfuf 
place for retiremeDt, industry, fac
tory. dairy fairway or building- T cm a. 
Oeorge Payne. Box 312. Bonham. Texas.
ranches fo r  SALE 8̂

Ranches, Resarts Or 
Revenue

2.880 seras 17 miles northwest df Me- 
Alester on gnval farm to m arket road. 
70 acres in cultlvaUoo—75 acraa na
tive hay nteadow, balance in bluestem 
paatura. (About 80% praliia. balanea 
wooda. bu t moacly opau with plaaty of 
graaa) Large portion of outalda fenca 
la woven wlrar—4 good ample stock 
tanka, good well a t each bouse—Oood 8 
room bouse w ith large bam —Oood « 
room house w ith «mail barn. Will graaa 
400 bead of cattle. >1 mineral rlg h u  
and not leased a t th is  Urns. Poaaaa- 
aion immsdlately. «1S.00 per acre.

Steve Laminack
Phone 3628 or 2214

Congress Gets New 
Bill For Federal 
Tidelonds Control

WASHINOTGN — A new bill 
for federsl control of oU-iich tide- 
Unda has been sent to Congreas.

A draft of tbe bill was sObmitted 
Thuradgy by Secretary of Defense 
Porrestal, Attorney Oenersl Clark 
and Secretary of the Interior Krug.

It is identical with i*gi«iatfm on 
which Congress did not act last year 
except for one highly oontnrrerslAl 
iUm. It omits any reference to dis
tribution of proceeds from recovery 
of oU and gas in the tktowster 
Iknds.

Forrestal, Clark and Krug Indi
cated that under this year's bill, 
the proceeds would be paid Into the 
Treasury and credited to miscellan- 
eoux receipts.

“In this connection, the Congrees 
may wish to consider whether ths 
itatee off whose shores operations 
under the legislation are conducted 
have equities which Justify the pay
ment of aome portion ot tbe inocsne 
to them,’* they aald.

The bill proposes a rental and 
royalty system, with land to be. 
leased at 25 cents an acre for the 
first year and not leea than 50 cants 
an acre a year thereafter. After oU 
or gas has been discovered, the gov
ernment's royalty would be not lesi 
than 12 1/2 per cent.

Small frame home on N
« 8. 000.

Big Spring,

3-be<Uoom frame with attached garage, 
breeaewty. telephone service, gas. elec- 
trlolty, windmill and storage tank 
and cepUc tank. Over slae lot. «4730.

2-bedroom framu with acreage on An
drews Highway Cloae to school bus 
line. Ideal for building. «7300.

Other houae. under construction in 
cludes a 3-bedroom on a good location. 
I have lots available for building only.

Steve Laminack
Phone 283»

Three Be(droam Hame
Best bu. In Midland today. New FHA- 
buUt. In su ls t;^  overhead. Oak floors. 
Oarage built-in. Do not delay. This 
home will tell this week. «3800.00 down, 
balance Tiontbly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 108_____ _____ 303 Leggett Bldg.

PIPE FOR SALE

Tubing 2-lnch. Casing 51/2“, 
7 5/8” sBd 1# 1/4”—New.

Contact

L. C. GERHART 
VIRGINIA HOTEL 

MONROE, LA.

SINGEH ELECTRIC 
SEWING MACHINES

•  Consolas 
o Dosk
•  Portoblaa

CenIi or TtfHM
TooP old Ma* china token te 
down p«iyBMnt

5  Y oor C iiow loa

PIONEER FOBNITUBE CO.
Sooth Grant

Far Sale By Owner
3 bedroom frame home. FHA-buUt, ga
rage attaeheu. floor furnace. Rockwool 
Insulated, hardwood floors. Located on 
West Kentucky Less th an  1 year old.

PRICED TO SELL 

Can be seen after S p. m.

Call 3265 W  or 3563

Near Schools
In the heart ol the Northwest area 
only two blocks from schools and three 
blocks rom shopping center. This 
horn- Is In extra good condition. 
«3300 00 cash, oalance monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 108___________ 203 Leggett Bldg.

3 Beidroam Hause
On corner lot. Will be completed by 
time a loan can b* arranged. Buy now 
and select colors and fUturea. Located 
301 W. Estes

M. S. Ware
Phone 1710

i « i r  SALX—a-rooo' bouse. 30-100 ft. 
long 3-quarter home prasaure pump; 
2 ^  butane pluat. «1800 CaU

JFOH SALK* S-room houae, bath  and 
garage. Located on West Kansas. CaU 
J. C. Porter. .'»004-J.

CLABBIFikO D ibLlaY

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing ft HeoHng 
Contracting

10» W. FloridA Ph. 155. 3IS5-W

FOR SALE: 3-room bous« on 30x140 
lot Dectrle preaaure pum p T03 N 
Dallas
NEW 3-room and bath. BiNXW 3-room and bath. Braaas-way ga
rage A bargain. 1303 Wast Washlnc- 
ton.
BOMF P 6ft 8AL1 by owner. 3 rooms 
and uath Priced reasonable. 1300 8. 
Colorado. Fhcnc 3428< .̂
PlfciNB 3000 for elaoatfled iaformatimT.

BU8INKR8 PROPCRTY
BUSINESS property. 100 foot fron t on 
West Hlgbwa. 80 ou t of town. Ownar 
wUl sell or lease for «30.00 m onthly. 
Box 702. Reportar-Telegram.

8UBÜBBAN ACKEAOB 81

REÏÏL

1 TO 5 ACRES
NORTHWEST OP MIOLANO 

BaetrlcltT. Oaa. Watar.
CaU 3S38-J Sundays and aftar 

'3 week days
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
ESTATE TG tr a d e

h o m e  in  SAN ANGELO 
TO

TRADE FOR HOME IN MIDLAND
5-Room frame with attachad gaiaga, 
Icaa th an  one year old. Located in 
Santa R lu  School district. Write Boa 
898. care of Reiwrter-Telegrain. ___
RiAL ESTATE WANTED Ü

59-Y 0ar-O ld  M o th tr  
Says B irth  O f C h ild  
'A nsw er To P royer'

HELENA, ARK.— iJP) —The 6#- 
jrear old wife of an elderly barber 
sold Um birth Saturday of bw  sixth 
child W08 “an answer to a  proyor.*

Mrs. Fred J. Tuiiey laUsnad 
home from tbs bcMpltol Boturdoy. 
Friday the was up and oboot ooilnt 
for her five-pound. toor-ouDM too.

The father Is M.
Mrs. Turley, a nurse, aoM she 

didn't reali»  iha woe fotof to bava 
Another baby until riMctly bifora 
the child woe born. Her ether five 
children ore dead.

Advertí» or be focfotten.
legal no tices

h o m e s  w a n t e d
NXXD Al OMCB

For
MBS FOB AALS
■ale dall—

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 8 »  Leggett B«<4e

LEGAL NOTICES

E 5 frR S ~ S X E i --------------------------------------f l
RBBIDkNdk LOTS—prtead for oulok 
tala 81W to 1300 each, locatwl 3400 8 
Baird, outside of dty Umita Barvay 
Klaer Phone S380-J. 
ph 943«______ ________________
CALL 3000 for Claaatflad Information.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Weddiogs Gxnmerciol
Anywber^-AnytlBM

Commercial Photography
Lelond Brasheors

Ph. 9093-w 408 R. Wtothorford

F H A  —  G I — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS klAOB TO BUILD. BUT OR OfPROVB

K E Y  I N V E S T M E N T  C O .
91» B. Lorolhe phooe 4M

HOME LOANS
y m i r vHAas G.L»

$3000. W« praaiB l lonrleB

TBB ITATI OP TEXAS 
TO: J. H Woodward and wtfe. Mrs. 
J. H Woodward. J H. Woodward. A4- 
mlnutrator of the eaUU of J. K 
Woodward. daeaaMd. J. W Woodward 
and wife. Mia. J. W. Woodward. J. 
B. Woodward, Administrator at the 
asUte of J. W. Wbodward. diBsa»d. Buaebia Boharbauar Monastrsat, a 
wklow, W. C. Btonastrast. Oblia 
Boharbauar and wtfa. Mrs. Ohr t a  
Babarbauar, Mary Bebartoauar, a 
widow. Plora HaaxUton, a taow eats. 
Plora RamUton and huahand, who» 
nama Is unknown, J. X. Mewbarsar 
and wife, Mrs. J. X. MaWborter, 
Mary O. Oragorle. a fame sola. Mary
O. Oragorts and husband, who» 
name Is unknown. August Pfeaa and 
wife. Mra August Prea. Bd Andar- goo ADS wixol Mrs. Bd AbBüvoo, 
CbrtaUan O. Kemmar and wlfa, Mn. 
ChrlsUaa O. Kemmar. Robert D 
Rammer and LMa Ktmmer. KxaCU- 
toea of the astau of Cbiistlan O. 
KaindMW. OaoanNd, L. O. Oayta and 
Wife. Mra. L. O. Doyla, M. L. Maw- 
rap and wlfa, Mra. M. L Mawrey. 
J. L. OUlBCd and wife Bfite OUisr^ 
B, a . OUM and wUa, Larana OU* Uro. PtaihlB M. Pnwaon and wUa. 
Mis. PbtUlp R- Dawson. Ooun« Daw* 
SOB, widow of PhlUlp N. DaWMIL 
daeaasad. Ooldls Oawaon Oatm and 
hdtoand, Arthur P  Oa«» . P. R. 
Btrubbe. Trust«« far tbs unit bold- 
sn  for the town Of Warneid. Tad».P. C. Btrubbe. Ttvataq P. B. 
BWnbba and wUq Mia. P. B,
P. C. Btrabbe ead wife, 
atpabbq

«M  all those paraoa 
interest U ibe laM 
aertoaC nndar or by vtrm  el 
tato dead tram J. R. weodWaiO. M - mlaOstratar of tM M e»  eC T  W. 
*~nedward. daoaaasd. to P  B. (gtrWbbe, 
Truktaa. datad Roteato» 81 i**ootSad »  VM»» «T H ee SiiO aad 
Batorda of Midland Cauaty. Taeao. 
tbalr uaknowa balia, tbair aWis and 
laMI laur sean tally»  sad too aakapya 
b S ii ,  t b a w M n  and h e a ifdprimaM - 
t tv »  of s M É i i í  A be»  B » « l»  »  SMe

B a i

IDO
5 iB S i*S ^ rv a '7 1  TR

V _ r« B a » a  la o »  stty
at or
toS^-two (to) daps from too doto of 
f i i i B t  Of tola ettattosu toot la to asp.

■ WUMF IB BOB HBl#
's L r r t .S to
a r too  oKBinittM m

at or before 10:00 o'cloek A. M, e a  
Mondap tbe  f la t  dap of F tb m ery A  D. 
19». then  and tbera to  answar a jsa- 
utloB filed In said C ourt on th e  i th  
day of January. 19», In a ault num - 
bsrad on the  doeket No. 9047, Wherein 
Ann McDonald and husband. Oaorge 
R. UcOoaakU and N. T. NaleoB are 
pbUntlfla. and tb e  p a r t i»  abova-aamed 
and to  whom UUa o l»U oa le Meuad 
are defendanta, the  natu re  Of which 
ault la ax foUowa;

Plalntlffe Ann McDonald and haa- 
band. Oeorae R. MeOoaald. auefe  owa- 
arahip of laade la  Mktlaad Oouaty. 
Texaa. deecrlbad aa foUowa. to-w tt;

BBQINNlNO a t the  RW a o n u r  Oao- 
Uon 18. Bloek » .  T aw ato la  k Boa t h; 
THRNCX South along th e  West line 
of said Section a  distance of 13» 
feet to  a point in tb s  Nortb bound
ary un# ot V. 8. Rlghway 90: TKRn c b  
In  a Nortbcaaterly direction alona th# 
North heundary line of oald u . S. 
■ ithw ay M a distance of 31M feat to 
X poin t marked wtUi e “RUB”: 
T'HliNOX North a t right aagle to  th# 
North line of aald BaeUon 18 in a 
Btralgbt line, a dlatance of 818 feet to 
a potn
lion IS - a  point m a rk »  with 

Weet A
poínt in  tb e  Norto Une of lald  Sec

ón IS—a_POlnt ra a rk »  wlth a “RTm": 
TRBKCB weet a loas toe  North une nf 
Mld Seetlon IS la  a  otralgbt Uae a 
dietauee of 30S3J faet to  toe  place of 
beglnning. o trao t e a a u ia lB t 1ÍA coree 
of toad.

And ptolntUf R. T. Rotooa aUoe »  
ownerahlp ot laade In MVnortd Ooamy. 
Tsxaa. d » ertb »  aa followe:

RROXRNXRO a t  a |«” iroo 
ta r toe  Nort h sreet so c a »  a t  M 
deeerlb»  trw t.  and la  th e  Oauth 
of-wap Une of tbe ald i i a k b  
way. frem wblcb a p lu a g »  
tb e  Nerthwast o o rn »  of •_
Bkwk » ,  towBOblp S •  B o d t b i  
MldiaBd County. T  e 8 a q  beara 
South 79 dosneo. W e» M 
Norto >U » g i a » .  W » t ST 
Nofto 7$ dMraoB, Ksm  1 
tbe South It/W  of m M 
Hlgnway te  a tron 
NerUMMt ooraar of U to  <
Beato 19 é t tn m , §  844.r M h W~ troa 
B M  eet ta  to e  í m t b  t f  
S gb w ay  SK tor  toe  8 B» b i » t  
of to le Wb k ; T f iR C S  aMOa 
Rocto M/W of O. O. ~
WtoMrtp Olmetloa h 0 i 
to 8 lir  WN tóe tbe

»  try  N tlr-a a

M van M

18 a cult ta 
t u »

aM and OM. a S
, Ptatattns ptor M e__
the lacoasrp qf W e w » . 

rsepaott» ONsetK 
at nt» aisd •»  i 

ii ê o à m S m i.ê »  tow
.m *  Bto towriNV

tn tT T T E C i

(Jha. 18-S»*n;
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Fashion-Right and Flattering are

The New  R o lh m o o rs
Charming newness for Spring, and designed with 
those good clean lines that always mean year 
öfter year style rightness. See the new Roth- 
moors now ot Grammer-Murphey.

0098 and up

0 'A /W JÌA /> A _ >

FOKMilii: IN-LAW HELD 
IN DALLAS SHOOTING

DAlLAH—(AO—Edgar Lee Moore, 
36, waa shot aiul killed here Thurs
day night at the home of h is  
iather-ln-iaw, R. F. Hamilton.

Sherlti BUI Decker arrested a 
former brother-in-law of Moore 
in connection with the shooting.

^ I OPER ALL DAV
I SRTUROnV

CHRmBERSinc
Celarade and Front 

tg7

Police Nob Mon 
Wanted In Lubbock

PoUce Chief Jack Ellington Fri
day announced the arrest here of 
Garrett Ray Crawford, wanted In 
Lubbock County on charges of car 
theft Crawford gave hls address 
as 1002 South Johnson Street In 
Midland.

Crawford was picked up by poUce 
on a vagrancy charge here last 
week. He was fingerprinted and 
copies of the. fingerprints record 
were sent to Austin.

EUlngton said a check of finger
prints in the Austin bureau re
vealed Crawford was wanted on a 
grand jury «ndlctment returned In 
Lubbock County In 1947.

The arrest was made by Captain 
Jack O’Brien and Sgt. OdeU Pon
der Thursday at Crawford’s resi
dence.

Ellington .«aid the man wUl be 
released to rJie Lubbock Sheriff’s 
Departm>.*nt.

TODAY and 
SATURDAY
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Area Men—
(Continued from page 1) 

meeting of the oommlaaionera.
Committee meetingB, with the 

presldlDg officers, included; Orgmnl- 
mtkm and Extension. Ed Nelnast; 
CamplDg and-Acttvlttes. Dr. P. T. 
Quest; Health «nd'-Haiety. R. J. 
KnebU. Sr.; LeadccAlp Training, 
W S. Morrison; AdTanoement, 
Prank Myers; and Finance. J . L. 
Rhoades.
CeaneU Kevicw

Tha council review was conducted 
by Oeorge Holland of Dallas, deputy 
regional Scout executive. I t  revealed 
Increases In membership and csm- 
palgnlng and pointed out the pro
gram phases needing emphasis In 
1949, Including Leadersh ip Training, 
holding boys, and units and ad
vancement.

Watson was appointed chairman 
of the attendance ocmunittee for the 
annual r^ o n a l  meeting to be held 
In Waco April 19-20.

Appointed on the coimdl’s Long 
Range Planning Committee were the 
10 district chairmen. Lyle Deffen- 
bach ot Snyder Is the general chair
man.

p. V, Thorson, council executive, 
explained the 40th Anniversary 
Crusade, "Strengthen the Arm of 
Uberty.”
Guest List

Dinner was served In the school 
cafeteria. Those present were: Dr. 
Glenn Walker, G. W. Brenneman, 
John Hosted, Joe Shell, Dr. D. L. 
Patton, R. H. Pine, C. C. Boles, 
L. E. Patterson, the Rev. Clyde 
Lindsley, and Oeorge Abell, all of 
Midland; W. A. Shoemake. Buck 
Kent, and Glenn Ratliff of Mona
hans; T. L. Todd. Wlckett.

Roger P. Ashford, L. L. ’Thompson. 
J. L. Rhoades, O. D. Albright, and 
R J. Kn^idl, aU of Odessa; O. L. 
McGuire. Atkin CJook, Dr. W. H. 
Andrew, and Roy E. Carter, aU of 
Kermlt; Ed F. Nelnast, Paul TerreU, 
J M. Lawrence, C. W. Tarter, and 
Dr. P. T. Quast, Sweetwater.

Jesse 'Tul-ner. Barstow; T. D. Wi- 
man. Lyman Wren, D. V. Merritt, 
and ’Tinsley Rainwater. Snyder; W. 
S. Morrison, Charles Watson, Nat 
Shlck. Joe Pickle, and S. M. Smith. 
Big Spring; W. T. Wicker. Glenn 
Hunt. W. Prank Myers. Dr. James 
P Harber. A. W. Bingham, and W. 
Ray Horton. Pecos; H. F. Railsback. 
M D. Ivey. C. J. Dalton, and Dave 
Posey. RoUn; Tim Cook, Roby; No
lan von Roeder and Phil Bums, 
Snyder; George D. Holland, Dallas; 
S. G. Painter, Odessa; Rex Palmer, 
Pecos; E. E. Mullins. Snyder; Henry 
Norris, Big Spring, and P. V. ’Thor- 
son. Midland.

IM m  Aslignneals
Asslgmnenti for concamlona pro

jects of the annuel Midland Worldli 
Championship Rodeo were made at 
the Friday luncheon meeting of the 
Junior Chamber of Dooameroe.

R M . (Shorty) Parker, general 
chairman, made theee aeslinmepte 
to JayCeee: Rocky Ford, awlstent 
general chairman; Charlea Mc
Donald. sod^ water; Steve Laml- 
nack. hot dogs; Walt Beardsley, 
popcorn and peanuts; Jeff Mont
gomery, cushions; Larry Trimble, 
snow cones; CUff Hogue, programs; 
Earnest Nance, program advertising; 
Irby Dyer, novelties; Riley Parr, 
Ice cream; Hugh Uedke, cigars and 
cigarettes; Henry L. Schlichting, 
booster trips; Dr. A. V. Johnson, 
postcards and folders; John M -  
berg> JayCees in rodeo parade; 
Bill Leavitt, store decorations.

Irby Dyer presided at the lunch
eon. L a i^  ’Trimble reported on 
the ‘Tay Your Poll ’Tax" campaign. 
Rocky Ford wtu assigned to a Jay- 
Cee fund-raising project. (Jharles 
McDonald reported on the JayCee 
basketball team.

A membership drive was an
nounced. Ernest Neill made pro
gram assignments.

Identification name plates were 
distributed and will be worn at 
luncheon meetings.

Uvestock

Air Force-
(Continued from page 1) 

plus lesser mips, will have to be 
put in moth balls was looked on in 
Congress at least in part as a 
roundabout bid for more funds than 
the 14.674,000,000 set up in the bud
get.

T h e  Democratic members of 
the Senate Appropnations Com
mittee voiced characteristic re
action.

Ser*ator OTdahoney (D-Wyo) told 
a reporter:

“We*ve already got the biggest 
Navy In the world. As long as we 
keep up to snuff on submarine war
fare, I don’t  think we have to wor
ry too much about the budget lim
its.”

Senator Russell (D-Ga) s a i d  
Congress is not concerned so much 
with what ones still will be afloat.

In this connection. Secretary Sul
livan said the reductions will be 
offset by adnition of 30 ships to 
the operating fleet. ’These new ones 
Include 24 destroyer types, tw o  
carriers, a heavy cruiser, a light 
cruiser and two submarines.

Police Find Two 
Young 'Cowboys'
Two young “cowboys" strayed 

Friday morning from their home 
in the residential district hut 
soon were found by poUoe.

The two, aged two and four 
years, were all dressed np in 
cowboy bats and Jeans and had 
their “tuns” (cap pistols).

They were mMs:ng about an 
hour, the parents said.

STOLEN FROM CAB
Pat Fentess reported to police 

'Thursday that several articles in
cluding a sun-blind mirror, tools 
and a flashlight, were stolen from 
a parked automobile on West 
Louisiana Street

PORT WORTH—(AT— CaUle 350; 
calves 150; slaughter steers and 
yearlings slow and weak; other 
classes cattle and calves fully 
steady; cows stronger; few medium 
and good beef steers and yearlings
18.00- 21.00; beef cows 15.50-171)0; 
canners and cutters 11.00-15.00; 
sausage bulls 15.00-20.00; good fat 
calves 22.50-23.50; choice kind 
scarce; plain and medium calves
12.00- 22.00; culls 16.00-17.50.

Hogs 700; hogs steady to 25c above
’Thursday’s average; sows strong to 
50c higher; pigs dull; top 19.50; 
good and choice 190-260 lb butchers
19.00- 50; good and choice 150-185 
lb 17.00-18.25; sows 14.50-15.50.

Sheep 1,000; receipts mostly shorn 
slaughter lambs selling steady with 
'Thursday’s decline; good shorn 
lambs with No. 2 pelts 21.50; me
dium grade shorn slaughter lambs 
carrying medium ends 20.00.

Services Held For 
Monahans Resident

MCHfAHAN8 — Ptmeral 
were to be held here M doy after«
noon In the Pbst 1 
Church Jot Mrs. Oacar Longbbtham, 
75, who died Thureday night a t her 
ham« after a brief fllneea. The Rev. 
H. H. Allen waa to conduct the aer- 
Tlcc, aaaiated by membera of the 
Eaatem Star.

Mra. Longtotham waa a native 
of Wortham, 'Texas, and had made 
her home here the laat 15 montha.

She ia aiuTlved by her hudMoid 
and one atm, Dugan LongboChaxn, 
of Monahana; three daughtera, Mra 
Howard Frier of Monahana. Mrs. 
E  N. Schaffner of Shamrodt and 
Mra. Qtr<o 8. Darnell of Garland; 
aeven alatem, Mra. B la Sloan ol! 
German, Texaa, Mra. O. E  Mor« 
rla of Hollywood, Calif., Mra. E  
H. Campbell of Blooming Grove, 
Mra. J. C. Bradley of'Mloo, M n. 
Annie Roaa of Wortham, Mra. Paul 
Peurlfoy of Daytona Beach, Fla. 
and Mra. Earl Johnaon of Mexia; 
two brothera. Joe Bounda of Kiowa. 
Okls.. and Hill Bounds of Har
lingen. Five grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild also aunrive.

Lirestock Show In 
Progress A t Stanton

STANTON—'The annual Martin 
(>junty Junior Livestock Show 
opened Friday morning at the Ma)*- 
tln County Show Bam here. More 
than 65 entries were ready f o r  
showing.

Judging of barrows and capons 
was scheduled Friday afternoon 
and calves will be Judged Satur
day morning.

An auction sale for barrows and 
capons will be held Saturday after
noon. Calves will not be sold at the 
sale.

John H. Baumgardner from Texas 
Tech will judge barrows and cap
ons and George W. (Stud) Bamet 
will judge calves

'The show Is sponsored by the 
Stanton Lioa* Club and Martin 
County bustoess men and is under 
th r  general supervision of Cecil 
Bridges.

Cotton
NEW YORK—(AV-Cotton futures 

at noon Friday were 25 to 55 cents 
a bfUe lower than the previous close. 
March 3252, May 3252 and July 
3152.

Cardinal—
(Continued from pagp 1) 

opening of this trial Thursday. But 
just before court adjourned for the 
night the Peoples Court prosecutor, 
Oyula Elapd, jvoduced a letter which 
he said Cardlxud Mindszenty had 
written nine days ago to U. 8. Min
ister Selden Chapin asking the dip
lomat to furnish a plane for hls 
escape and saying be would i>ay 
14,000 to the pilot.

Chapin, in a telephone conver
sation with 'The Associated Pre 
correspondent In Prague, Cxechoslo- 
vakla, said, “Not only did I never re 
celve such a letter, but I never Imew 
it was written."

Still to be clarified was whether 
the govenunent claimed to have in
tercepted the letter before It reach
ed Chapin.

Minister Chapin has been named 
in the government’s yellow book on 
the Mindszenty case as one with 
whom the cardinal had anti-gov
ernment dealings.

—  2 BIG DAYS —  
Sundoy - Mondoy

Never Before Have You Lived 
An Adventure Like This! _

MAH'
E M I SeVKUNUO*'

IlftiMI««
S A IIIO M N E N K  

W EMElTcOin.

RELATIVES VISIT 
MIDLANDEB WHO IS ILL

Children of Mrs. B. C. Cook, who 
is seriously 111 in the Western 
Clinic-Hospital, and three of her 
brothers are visitors during her Ill
ness in the (Dook home, 402 South 
Port Worth, and with other rela
tives here.

The children are Mfs. Carl Har 
per of Abilene. Mrs. S. O. Harms 
of Houston. Mrs. Zona Ward and 
Coy (Dock of Fort Worth and R. L, 
Ckx)k of Mineral Wells. Her broth
ers are Henry Yeats of Cleburne, 
BUI Yeats of Weatherford and Er
vin Yeats of Mineral Wells. Mrs. 
Cook entered the hospital 'Tuesday 
night.

MIDLAND VISITOR 
C. H. Murphy, a representative of 

the National Association of Post
masters, was a Midland visitor Fri
day, Murphy’s headquarters are In 
Washington, D. C.

Coach
DISTRICT 3AA MEET 

Supt. Frank Monroe and 
'Thurmon Jones will go to 1 
Saturday to attend an executive 
meeting of District 3-AA, Inter- 
scholastic League.

Building Suppli«t 
Points - W ollpoport

★
119 E. Toxot Plu 58

Martin Dies Calls 
For New Party In 
American Politics

AMARILLO — (A>)— Martin Dies, 
former Texas congressman, Thurs
day night Indirectly called for a 
new political party which would 
afford him a “place to fight”

Dies, who once headed the Un- 
American Activities Committee In 
Congress, told members of the Tex
as Manufacturers Association that 
we should embark on a “crusade 
for America.”

“I would fight for Americanism 
with the Democratic Party but 
know them too well. I know that 
the present liberalism, which is re
moved from Communism only by 
degree, would not tolerate a fight 
for the ideals which we all enjoy 
today,” he said.

“Likewise, I would fight for our 
freedom with the Republican party, 
but they lack leader^p . 'The Dix- 
lecrats, in standing up for States’ 
rights, were (m the r i ^ t  track, but 
t h e y ,  like others, pussy-footed 
around so that true Ameridans be 
came disgusted,” be asserted.

FLORSHEIM

plump precious calf. In navy Ma% 
Is fashion’s brightest nafwa Tha 
choice of discrimlnatlnf women for 
resort wear becaus« tbelr fashion
able flair and tailored air go so well 
with aftemoo and dinner eneem- 
bles Sixes 4 thru 10. AAAAA thru B

$16.95

J)A in ia h \
MieJIand's Complete Department Store

Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued from page 1) 

about one mile south of the Mid
land Air Terminal and 660 feet from 
south and west lines of section 20, 
block 40, T-2-S, ’ll* survey.

Goforth indicted 
In Krum Gun Battle

DENTON—(A*) — Indictments on 
two charges of assault with Intent 
to murder were returned Thursday 
against Joe Allen Goforth, 26, Krum, 
Texas, farmer.

Goforth was Indicted in oonnect- 
tlon with a gun battle at Krum on 
January 7 In which Sheriff W. O. 
Hodges was wounded seriously and 
four other persons. Including Go
forth, slightly wounded.

Goforth was charged with wound
ing Hodges and J. M  (Jake) Chism. 
Knim painter. 'The shootings took 
place on the main street of Krum, 
a small community near here.

Goforth is being held in the coun
ty Jail here without brawl.

ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE
M O V I ’Vt .  i o n  M .1

R O C H t r O R o ' *
^  -----------

- — __ sz . - - - W L
LOCAL nnd LONG DISTANCE MOVING

Pianos Ronow Soorch 
For Missing A ircra ft

INYOKERN. CALIF. —(A>>— Five 
civilian scientists and two crewmen 
are missing In a Navy plane feared 
to have crashed aftra its takeoff 
early Thursday.

T ^  Beecheraft plana left the 
Navy Ordinance Testing Station 
here for the Alameda, Calif., Naval 
Air Station,

Planes of aU military services plus 
Civil Air Patrol craft renewed an 
aerial search Friday.

MACKINAW STOLEN 
E  O. 'Taggart, ni|dit siqjerin- 

tendent a t the Petroleum Building, 
reputed to police Friday that a 
mackinaw Js«ket had been etolan 
from hls office. Be named a sus
pect.

. Read the Classlfleds.

Torroll W ildcat To 
nstoll Rotary Unit
Western Natural Gas Company 

No. 1 Hoge, East Terrell County 
wildcat, drilled to 4,090 feet in black 
shale, with cable tools.

That equipment is now being mov
ed off and a roUry will be installed 
to dig the venture on down to 
around 5,700 feet.

The exploration Is 660 feet from 
north and 1560 feet from east lines 
of section 29, block 161, OC8C8F 
survey. 'That makes It 35 miles south 
of Sheffield.

Outpost To Mason 
Pool Cements Pipe

Interooast  Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 'TXL, north extension try for 
the Mason-Delaware field in North
west Loving County, and 1550 feet 
from north and 1580 feet from 
west lines of section 17. block 35, 
'TP survey, T-l-N, had reached 3,- 
832 feet In lime and had set a string 
of 5 1/2-lnch casing on bottom with 
100 sacks of cement.

Operator will drill the plug and 
drill ahead Into the expected Dela
ware pay In a few days.

Seoboord Abondons 
Coke Deep W ildcat

Seaboard No. 1 Russell, Central 
Ooke County EUenburger prospec 
tor, three mil«« west of Robert Lee. 
and 1,400 feet from northwest and 
Y515 feet from west lines of the 
P. Maurer survey No. 487, drilled 
to a total depth of 65M feet In dry 
EUenburger Mm« and It has been 
abandoned and wUl be plugged.

Top of the EUenburger is under
stood to be between 6530 feet and 
6540 feet That aone showed no signs 
of oil or gas.
\  ' ■ — 

Marino Roservists 
Plan M idland Unit

Members ot the U. E  Marine 
Ooipe Reeerve met 'Thursday night 
In the high school to discuss the 
framal organlxation of a Reserve 
Unit bets. Joe Akins said Friday. 
'Tha organlmtlon wlU be perfected 
a t a latoc data.

Akim said the Midland Marim 
Rsawvisti win araist in ar- 
ganlmtlba of a unit a t Odessa 
on i-M nazy 10. Ha urged aU Ma
rinas to meet a t Hotel Schariaeuer 
a t T p. m. on tha t date to go to

N ew  7 9 4 9  Pontiacs Go On , 
Display In Shéwroom Here

1 > >1 \ ( » i- ' \ 11 \  I
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ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
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Truci $295
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$165

CHEVROLET Complsf« Engi
Passenger C or_ --------- $265
CHEVROLET Block Attem Uie

Passenger, 1936 to  1949.
. Truck, 1936 to 1949____

B U IC K fiig liiet^ O -50 Confítete,
$435 rn^gh t incl. $560 fre ight incL
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701 W. Tocm

'The new 1949 Pontiacs went on 
display Friday In the showrooms 
of the (Turtis Pontiac Company on 
West Highway 80 here. Tommy 
'Thompson, manager, announced. He 
invited citizens to see the new 
models.

Pontiac, he said, offers the pub- 
Uc two “New Looks” for 1949. 'The 
Chieftain series is an entirely new 
concept of fimctional beauty dis
tinguished by its ultra-styled rear 
pattern. 'The Streamliner series Is 
an ektremely advanced rendering 
of the flowing design factors popu
larized by Pontiac.

Both Chieftain and Streamliner 
series use a 130 Inch wheelbase. 'The 
Torpedo line has been discontinued.

Approach pattern of both Chief
tain and Streamliner from gleaming 
Indian head hood ornament to 
massive, wrap-around bumper Is a 
design triumph of sua^« yet rugged 
elegance accentuated by Pontiac’s 
traditional SUver Streak, stylized 
for 1946 but stiU serving to make 
Pontiac the world’s bes«- identified 
motorcar. OriUs of both series have 
a magnlflcant and unique sim
plicity: a single chrome bar. so 
heavy as to simulate a second bump
er, spans the entire front above the 
modernistic louvres. Rectangular 
I-ju-klng lamps, convertible to dual 
duty as directional signals complete 
the concept.
Elegant Simplicity

Sleek surge has been gained by 
lowering the hood with an added 
safety factor compounded by re
duced pillars and curved wind
shield whose gleaming sweep has 
been increaied nearly six Inches.

Just as the exterior of the 1946 
Pontiac is distinguished by a com
plete lack of automotive “ginger
bread.” Interiors carry out the mo
tif of elegant simplicity.

Pontiac offers ten body types fra 
1646 and with two exceptions each 
may be had as standard or with 
certain refinements which Pontiac 
designates as Its Deluxe models.

Pontiac owners may chooM, as In 
the past, between the 60 horse
power six cyllndered engine, and 
the 104 horsepower eight

'TWO-MONTHS-OLD BABT 
DIES FRIDAY AT STANTON

Mr. and Mrs. M  E  Lewis, 1704 
West Washington Street learned 
Friday of the death early in the 
day of their nephew, Charlee Mar
vin Cox the two-months-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy M. Cox of 
Stanton. Funeral details were not 
arranged immediately. Mrs. Lewis 
is the sister of Boy M. Oox. ^

HITS 'TELEPHONE POLE
H. A. Smith of Midland reported 

to police Friday that the brakes 
locked ou hls autrapobOe and h6gr> 
hit a telephone pole at the in te r- ' 
section cf Atleeourl and Catriao 
Street The car waa damaged.

0B .E .E .

ABILENE TEXAS

RECTAL, HERNIA, 
SKIN AND COLON 

SPECIALIST

Piles ond Hernia cured 
without surgery. Other 
rectal diseases success* 
fu lly  treoted.

I  have reomUy tnstalled a  new 
X-ray and Ookm TTmrapy 
chine with Oxygen. If you have 
any of the above troubles I would 
be glad to see you.

EXAMINATION FREE
Big Se.iag. Tex BeM. S w ia r  
Pebnuurr 6 freoi U asm ia  4 BJB.

SATDBOAT 9 P. M.

PUBLIC
DANCE

fto turing—

F U N  N I G H T
W ith Auditnc« PoiticipoHon —  PrixM

and e«r new
FREE CIRCLE DANCING CLASS

WMi New Dence Steps Weekljr,
Tmmgkt By ROGER KIRBY.

YOU W ILL LIKE
The New Atmotpheie We Are Beading.

- JODIT FUlNArS OBCHEniA
9 PM. 'r S T "  VFWflALL

MROniCLASI

EVERYONE NEEDS THIS TRAINING'


